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Taft Hints At
SundayMeet
On Tides Bill

By GARDNER U. BRIDGE ,
WASHINGTON, April 25 W-- An

Implied threat to hold a Sunday
cessionnext week If the submerged
offshore lands bill Is not disposed
of In round-the-cloc-k Senate meet-
ings starting Monday-i-wa- s voiced
today 6y Sen.Taft (ITOhlo).

After an all night session that
began Friday morning and pro-
duced a new marathon speaking
record by Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- ).

Taft agreed to recess at 4 p.m.,
EST, "until 11' a. m. tomorrow."

Sen. Douglas (D-ll- l) reminded
the Republican leader that tomor-
row was Sunday and asked If he
did not believe in'lhe biblical ref-
erence to devotlntf'the seventh day
to rest.

Taft replied that he believed In
It this week but was "not so sure.
about next week," and agreed to
recessuntil 11 a.m. Monday. The
session that started at 11 a.m. yes-
terdayended at 3:49 p.m. today.

Sen. Jackson an opd
ponent of the bill to establish stgte
ownership')of the h offshore
lands, sometimes erroneously call-k- d

the "tldelands," predicted a fi-

nal vote might come by Thursday
or Friday. All night sessions are
planned next week.

The lastSundaysessionwas June
90, IMS, when the Senatestarted

. out Friday morning and remained
In session until 7:1) a.m. Sunday.
Jn that session, Senators Langer

'Reviewing The

BigSprmg
Week

With JoePickle

If we "ain't: had weather the
past week, then spare us from It.
First It was nippy temperatures;
then that super-dust-er Wednesday
evening followed by an Inch of
rain. Next we had sand (In less
than 24 hours) and more dust, and
a smattering of moisture. Then
more dust. But always that In-

fernal and eternal wind.

The shower Just about replaced
loss of seasoning to west winds
over the pasttwo and a half weeks.
However, some areas got enodgh
that you may see considerable cot-
ton plantingby thosewho believe If
you can get It up, you've got a
sporting chance.Rangeswere help-

ed but not cured by a long-sho- t.

Likes got little Moss Creek a few
Inches, Powell slight more, and,
Lake J. B. Thomas replacedevap-
orative loss.

The dean up campaign got'oft-t-
a fairly good start. The first day's
collection accounted for 30 truck
loads. There'sno telling how much
went with the wind in Wednesday

.evening's blow. If you hurry, you
may still beat the trucks to your
place and get your .refuse hauled
away free,
.

The Bro'ncs finally got to open
the season Thursday evening,but
conditions were hardly Ideal. They
naa cupped san Angeio in the
opener there, and reciprocated
here. Friday the Droneswon again.
They're getting off to a pretty good
start--

Commissioners are exploring
possibility of openingW. 2nd street

SeeTHEWEEK, Pg. 4, Col. 5

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON, APrU 25 CB- -A

SenateInvestigation has clearly 're-

vealed that the United States
would have been In grave peril In
the last two years from a lack of
ammunlUon had the Korean con-
flict erupted into a world war.

The chilling evidence is this
country didn't have enough am-
munlUon in its stockpiles certain-
ly not in producUon to fight a
great war for any length of time.
And without ammunition, Ameri-
can guns would have been useless
bulks of steel. -

The situation Is Improving
rapidly after long delays', accord-
ing to those who know, and there
now la no danger In telling the
story. But senators want to be
sure such a thing never-- . happens
again. They would like td find out
who was responsiblefor what they
believe could have been a disas
trous situation.

Y6u can get long odds in this
town the investigators never will
be ableto pn responsibility on any
one man or smaU group of men
In the Pentagon..

The olaln truth Is: So many peo--

nls bad a finger in this pie from

big Springdaily herald
AP

(R-N- and Taylor were
opposing a draft bill.

Opponents of the submerged
lands bill won a brief resDlte when
Taftreversedan earlier stand an4
aiiowca the senate to take up a
bUl extending rent controls, due to
empire April 30. "

This measure, fixing July 31 as
the new expiration date, was pas-
sed In "36 minutes by voice vote
and sent to the White Douse for
President Elsenhower's signature.

Taft previously had Insisted the
submerged lands measure could
not be sidetracked for any other
legislation, and Sen. Knowland of
California, chairman of the Repub
lican Policy Committee, said the
ban woujd be relmposed now that
the controls measure has passed.

Morse shattered allprevious con
tinuous speaking records by hold
ing me noor lor a. nours and
mtnufes, starting at 11:40 a.m. yes-
terday and remaining on his fect
unti) 10:08 a.m. today. '

He said hisprimary purposewas
to "focus public attention" on a
bill which he says would "give,
away" billions of dollars worth of
natural resources belonging to all
the states.

After demonstrating his 'endur
ance, the Senate's lone Independ
ent memDer satdown and the floor
was taken by Sen. Murray

one of a score of other
opponents of the state ownership
bill.

Murray started out by declarine
that supportersof the measurertU
realize in time" the "great mistake"
wey are making.

Tnfni'A I.A itr mull .m.Ck .

owever, Taft read to the Senate
a letter from President Elsenhower
calling for prompt nassnen nf the
bill. Elsenhowersaid be w'as "deep
ly concerned" over the delay of
his legislative program due to the
prolonged debate over the sub
merged lands bill. The letter was
made public last night.

The debate began on April 1 and
has occupied the last 18 days of
Senate meetings.

Under Immediate discussion was
an amendment proposed by Sen
Hill (D-Al- a) and 21 other senator
who favor fedoratiwner'ship of the
offshore oil lands. The amendment
would provide for a federal aid-to- -

education fund" financed by reve
nues from the oil lands.

Murray said that among other
tmngs this money would enable
rural school buses to be equipped
with two-wa- y radios so that rescue
parties could be directed to the

Ste TAFT, Pa. '4, Col. 1

1 Shofr 2 Cut
'

In Altercation
Three women were hospitalized

one suffering a gunshot wound and
the others requiring treatment for
cuts following an altercation In the
northeast part of the city Saturday
mgni.

Police said Nancy Garcia was
snot in uie right side. She was
carried to a hospital in an Eberley-Riv- er

ambulance, and her wound
was believed to be serious.

Lupe Sapata.who had madeher
way to the county Jail suffered a
cut under the left ear. Officers
said she was involved in the same
Incident She was carried to the
hospital in a Nalley ambulance.

Chona Garcia, sister of Nancy
Garcia, suffered a cut hand. Details
of the Incident had not been learn-
ed late Saturday night

the top echelons of the Truman
administration on down the Una,
that responsibility Is virtually lost
in a maze of red tape, policy

splintered authority, and
mlscalculaUonsat all levels.

Sen. Harry S. Byrd ), an
old hand at Senateinquiries, called
the ammunition fumbling a .trag-
ic series of errors" by both mil-
itary and civilian defense chiefs.
He says his main concern has not
been with ammunition supply In
Korea, but with the depleted condi-
tion of the national stockpile.

The story of the ammunition
shortage Is a vastly complicated
one in which the hard work, un-

avoidable delays, and achieve-
ments of the military have been
largely burled under the evidence
of fumbling and red tape.

And over the whole effort, the
record shows, there was a smoth-
ering blanket of inertia formed by
the miscalculation In high places
that the war would be a short
vuv. ui ptycuuiugy nau a ueaat
emng euect on the whole war ef-

fort.
Tbe ammunition inquiry

stemmed from a xomplalnt by
ben. Jamet A. Van Fleet, retired
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Portrait Of
Queen Elizabeth II wiars a pink evening gown, of needlework lace
over tulle, In Palace portrait THe blue Ribbon and
Star of the Order of the Garter Is adornedby a diamond drop brooch,
a family heirloom. On her hand Is a diamond diademof ancient
vintage, once reset for Quetn Victoria. Diamond necklace was a
wedding present from the City of London. (AP

SenateOkaysRent
Control Extension

WASHINGTON,April 25 ttV-T-he

Senate sent to President Eisenhow-
er today a bill 'to continue rent

Icontrols, In the areaswhere they"
stiu exist, until July 31. iney naa
been due to expire next Thursday.

There are about 5,000,000 dwell-

ing units affected In 32 states as
compared with the peak number
of 16 million under rent control in
1946 and eight million In late 19S0.

Elsenhower had asked extension
until Oct. 1 to give stateand local
governing bodies a chance to enact
their own control measures if they
want them He is expected to sign
tho providing the
shorterperiod, however.

Of today's total, 4,300.000 units
are In which voted
last year to continue under federal
control.

The remaining 1,300,000 are In
areas designated as critical de--

Bloodmobile
Will Return
Here In May

A Howard Coimtian may help
save the life of a boy. in Korea .

It that-- does this, in
many, many Instances.

And an Armed Force Btood Co-

llection unit under
sponsorship of the Red Cross will
return to Big Spring next .month to
receive more donations.

The collection unit will be here
four days, May but wlU
be at Webb Air Force Base, the
last two days to receive blood do-

nations from military men. May
25 and 26 will be set aside for
civilian donors, with a goal of 300
pints Of 'blood established for these
two days. In two prior Instances
here, the Bloodmobile got its full
quota.

Time and place for the "blood
will be announcedlater,

and handling of donor cards also
will be started In the near future

commander of the U. S. Eighth
Army, that ammunlUon always
was short, sometimes critically,
during his 22 months in Korea. He
Insisted this lack seriously affected
his operations.

But when a Senate armed serv
ices subcommittee beaded by Sen.
Margaret ChaseSmith (It-M- dug
Into the situation, they found Van
Fleet'scomplaint to be only a rela-
tively minor part of the story.

They found the nation's stock-
pile of ammunition had been eaten
away so much by the Korean War

without replacement that the
nation s security actually bad been
at a peril point.

Here is the story developed up
to this week whenthe Smith com
mittee hslted the inquiry tempo
rarily for a good look at tho rec-
ord:

This naUon had a vast stockpile
of ammunlUon left over from
World War II. The purpose ofa
stockpile Is to give this country
enough ammunition to supply the
fighting forces In, war untu indus
try can gear upJo take over the
supply job.

But in 1950 there was virtually

SteAMMUNITION, Pg. 4, Col. I

Ammunition ShortageCould
HaveResultedIn GravePeril
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fense-- areas. The new bill provides
for continuing 'until April 30, 1954,
the controls in such areas, but so
revises the standard of measure-
ment that only about 600.000 are
expected to qualify.

Heretofore critical defenseareas
were those In which defense ac-
tivity, by the government or 'by
private firms handling government
contracts, caused critical housing
shortages.The new definition lim-
its the designation to areas where
such shortagesare created by gov-
ernment defense activity, not by
private firms.

The change is effective Aug. 1,
and requires a resurvey of present
defensecritical areasto seeif they
fit the new pattern. -

Today's Senate action was by
voice vote; the House approved
the bill Thursday by a standing
vote of 187 to 66.

PANMUNJOM. Sunday. April 28
Vei The Communists Informed the
United Nations Command today
they have finished delivering sick
and.wounded Allied war prisoners.

An Allied spokesman said the
Communist control officer told
Cpl. Edward La Austin, U. N. con-
trol officer:

"We have finished delivering
prisoners."

The Communists In seven days
delivered 684 AUIed sick and
wounded. They originally an-
nounced they would send back
605.

The (U. N. Command told the
Reds It would dellve'r 500 North

85 Loads Of
Hauled

In Clean-U-p

Trash trucks bad removed 85
loads of rubbish from Big Spring,
sireeis,ana aueys, py oaiuiaay
night, and officials -- esUmate it
will take another week to complete
the clean up.

It. V. (Skeet) Foresyth, street
department superintendent, said
volume of trash resulting from this
year's clean-u-p campgln Is heavier
than ever before.

Workers are removing the waste
at the rate of about 30 loads a day
but tbe operaUon Is expected to
speed up this week as trash dries
out from the Wednesday night
rln )

Foresyth said an enormous
amount of trash is being put out
after .trucks pass some areas.
Trucks will return to get the late
deposits after they have covered
tbe entire city once, although'resl-dent-s

had been warned that last
Thursday was deadline for putting
trash out with any assurance it
would he hauled off.

By Saturdaynight trurks had cov-

ered all of Edwards Heights, the
Lakevlew Addition and much of
the remainder ofthe west side of
town. The" vehicles will continue
eastward this week, coIlecUng trash
as they come to it.

PresidentPlaysGolf
WASHINGTON. April 25

Elsenhower went golf-

ing today at tbe Burning Tree Golf
Club In nearby Maryland.

PresidentThinks Reds
ReadyFor SeriousTalk

Exchange POWs
Stopped Reds

NATO.

Will-Continu-
e

Dy PRESTON OROVER
PARIS. April 25 UV-T- he United

Statesand Its 13 Allies In the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization de
clared todayahatCommunist peace
moves still don't look genuine and
Westernrearmamentwill continue,

the face of a new Soviet "peace
gesture." the latest In a month
long series that has made (he
NATO nations take a second look
at their edstly arms program.

The latest gesture was publica-
tion In Moscow's,newspapers of a
long response to' President Elsen-
hower's April 16 speech not a soft
response, but not a hard one, as
the diplomats here privately
sensedIt.

It was the second Jostling the
North Atlantic "Treaty Council re-
ceived before It could conclude its
'three-da- y session this afternoon
with adoption of a bright and
cheery communique.

The first came yesterday when
the upper house of the West .Ger
man Parliamentsthe Bundesrat,

rvoted postponement of ratification
of the European Defense Commu-
nity Treaty, the agency through
which a half million. West German
troops were to be recruited for a

n army.
Though the Western buildup Is to

go on, the pace' will not be up to
that urged by U. S. military lead-
ers. Despite American views, the
council voted for a slow-dow- n in
rearmament.

"It was agreed that the develop-
ment of sound national economies
and theIncrease of military forces
should be pursued concurrently,"
was the way the communique
phrased It. '

This was called a "long-ter-

program." But British and French
members, who have been balking
at speed-u-p proposalsof the Ameri
cans, felt they had established
their point of view;

Their view Is that thedangerof

fee NATO, Pg. 4, Col. 8

Koreans tomorrow, including 13

Utter cases.

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea.
Sunday, April 20 (A The official
list of 13 Americans freedtoday In
the exchange of sick and wounded
prisoners at Panmunjom:

Pfc. Virgil A. Rutherford. Ocbal--
ta, Okla., Battery A Field Artillery
Battalion, 2nd Division, whose fa-

ther,' Arvel A. Rutherford, lives at
517 South I St., Muskogee, Okla.

St. Herman D. McCurley, Pauls
Valley, Okla., Heavy Mortar Co.,
32nd Regiment, 7th Division: fa-

ther, Claude D McCurley, Route
Four, Pauls Valley.

Pfc. Frederick N. Muldrow,
Prescott, Ark., Hqs. Co. 2nd Bat-
talion, 9th Regiment, 2nd Division,
sister. Laura Muldrow, P. O. Box
334, Prescott.

Pfc. George John Matta, Co. D
38th Regiment, 2nd Division, wife,
Anna Matta, 15 Grove Ave., Brock-
ton, Mass.

Capt. Zach W. Dean, 35th Fight
er Interceptor Wing, wife, Mrs.
AblgaU Dean Is with U. S. Red
Cross, Tokyo, Japan.

Sgt. Harry A. Cutting, Hq. Co.,
3rd Battalion, 31st Regiment, 7th
Division; mother, Effle F. Maples,
1517 First Avenue. BeUeplaln, la.

Pfc, Robert E. White, Co. G. Sth
Regiment, 24th Division; mother,
Mrs. Eva Collins, Commerce,Okla.

Pfc. Willie L. Daniels, Battery A.
503rd Field' Artillery Battalion. 2nd
Division; sister, Helen LouisePage,
1215 Sixth St., Berkeley, CaUf.

Pfc. Earl L. Beck, Co. A. 9th
Regiment, 2nd Division; foster fath-

er-John J. Koopman, 429 Vi N.
Wabash St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Cpl. Ellas B. Villegas, Co. L, 31st
Regiment. 7th Division; mother,
Amelia Villegas, 1250 Keats Aye.,
San Antonio, Tex.

Pvt. Wayne T. Cottle, Co. I, 5th
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THERE'S STILL A SURE-FIR-E WAY
TO GET ACTION ON LOST ARTICf.ES

Pcaco officers fn a half dozen West Texas communi-
ties took a personal interest in a Childress man's loss
Saturday.

The Childress citizen lost his billfold, containing
$4,000, somewhere- between Vernon and Midland. Ho
didn't discover tho loss until he reached Midland. " '

Officers in Midland broadcastword of the lostmoney
over police radio, asking authorities in Vernon, Rule,
Snyder1 and Stanton to check cafesand service stations
where the ChildrcSs man had stopped.

"Okay, ve'll get over there, some of tho receiving .

stations replied. s

."Incidentally, thcro's a $1,000 reward," tho Midland
operator sh"ot back:

"This station,is being shut down immediately, whio
I go check," dispatcherin one oi mo towns saia.

"I'm nn mw imv Inn " rlpol.irnil another.
But as far as Big Spring police hadheardlast night, ,

lost billfold hasnvt been recovered.the

14 Awed SolonsAre
JarredIn A-Bl- ast

LAS VEGAS. Nev.. April 25 W- V-

A drone plane crashed after being
caught ln the furious updraft of I

an atomic explosion which Jolted
14 awed congressmen and 2,650

maneuvering troops early today.
The shot, touchedoff from a 300--

foot tower at 4:30 a.m., was de-

scribed by observers as the most
powerful of the spring series. Win-

dows ratUed In this resort town,
75 miles southeast of Yucca Flat
test site. And the Hash was seen
in San Francisco, 600 miles away.

For the first time since the ex
periments have been conducted in
the Nevada desert tnere was a
f .limn of radiation from the atom--
! rlmid over

.
a malor hlahway.

"- - - ..IOne automobile was contaminated
sufficiently to require washing off
but the Atomic Energy Commis
sion announced that radlaUon
levels werenot hazardous,

Thirty windows were broken In
buildings of a mine operation 20

miles north of the test site.
Among 52 aircraft, including B47

Regiment. 1st Cavalry .Division;
mother, Areta T. --CotUe, 6T N.
Third St., Preston, Idaho.

Capt. Martin W. Green, Hq Bat-
tery, 63rd Field ArUUery Batta
lion, 21th Division, wife, Mrs. Cleo--
la Green, 2120 Arlington St.. Law- -
ton, Okla.

Pfc. Carl E. Hlrnpel, Co. C. Tth
Regiment, 1st Cavalry Division.
Foster mother, Mrs. Pauline Clark,
1915 Queens St, Bloomer, Wis.

Of
Is By

Trash

Cautious,

TruceTalks Beinq

Protested
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL, April 20 W Thousands
of South Koreans today Jammed
the streets of this d city
In mass demonstrations against
armistice negotiations resuming
this afternoon at Panmunjom.

Shortly before theresumption of
the fuU-dre- talks, the courtyard
and streets In front of the d

Capitol were a soUd mass
of people.

Hundreds of others kept pouring
Into the area. There were chant--

7 Die In Mine,

OthersTrapped
MEXICO CITV. April 25 W- -At

lesst seven wereknown killed and
an estimated 80 others trapped
underground tonightin a cave-I-n

and fire at a mine.
The cave-i- n occurred at an

American Smelting Company oper
ation near Angangueo, Mlchoacan,

AU available doctors, nurses,
ambulances and rescue equipment
was rushed to the scene from
Zltscuaro, nearestUrge city.

The governor of Mlchoacan him-
self left the state capital, Morella,
to lead rescue efforts.

The disaster scene is about 200
milts southwest of Mexico City.

Officials in telephone reports
ssld a cave-I- n .caused an electri-
cal short circuit which In turn
touched oft a fire which wasUU
raging late tonight.

and B50 bombers, aloft over 4he
range was an ADS drone.

Such aircraft carry.lnstrumentsto
obtain scientific data. Controlled
from the ground, the drone at-

tempted to pierce the thermal en
velopethe fast-risin-g cone from
The explosion.

Trapped In the raging updraft,
the plane tossedhelplessly andfi
nally, crashed,. y .. t . . . ..

Alter ine scoring nem oiasu,uitroops scrambled from trenches
4,000 yards from ground xero and
advanced' until radloacUvlty
stopped them. Eight volunteer ob
serversnuaaiea in irencnesan un--
disclosed distance nearerthe blast.
the seventh of the seiles. There

inwere no casualties
congressmen, ai the Atomlo En-

ergy Commission control tower 10
mUes from the blastpoint, said the
detonation was the strongest of the
series. Light bulbs and window
panes of outbuildings were broken.

Another observer, Lt. Gen.
James II. Doollttle, Air Torce
technical expert, spoke later on the
"frightful magnitude" of the weap
on and told newsmen

"The principal deterrent to an-
other world war is and will re
main the offensive strengthof our
constantly improvingatomlo weap
ons and our ability to deliver them
with accuracy and certainty by
strategic air power against Soviet
military might."

'I believe we can deal success
fully with the Sovleta only If we I

are strong ... We must not let
our guard down unUl peaceful ac
tions support peaceiui woras ana
on a lasting basis," ha added.

Besides a spectacular flash,
which rivaled last week's beauty,
today's detonation was climaxed
by an unusual cloud formaUon. As
the gigantic cloud ring-- boiled up
ward, a aeries of dazzling white
icecaps formed on 1U two oi inese
fanned outwardaround the rising
musnroom stem, forming a aoume
collar effect.

In Seoul
Ing students, brJghUy dressed
young mothers with their bsbles
shawled to their backs and men
on crutches with mock bandages
around their heads.

On every available bit of space
on walls and fences were pasted
or chalked crude slogans. One ot
the favorites, paraphrasing Pat
rick Henry's famed cry for liber
ty, was "Give us unification or
give us death."

This marked tbe climax of a
nation-wid- e South Korean move to
block any armistice which would
leave Korea divided and North
Korea Communist-dominate-

It Is sponsored by the South
Korean National Assembly and
Korean sources ssld many Assem-
bly members were acUvely leading
this and similar demonstrations
throughout South Korea.

A spokesman for aging South
Korean President Syngman Rhee
quqted Rhee as ssylng he could
not stop "the peace-lovin- g people
of Korea from staging demonstra-
tions for the unification of tbelr
fatherland In order to live peace-
fully."

Rhee warned the demonstrators,
however, not to make statements
or carry bannera that-woul- "hurt
the feelings of foreign friends In
Korea," the spokesman said.

Royal Mourning Ends
WINDSOR, England, April 25 lit
Royal mourning for QueenMary

endedtoday. Tbe Queen
Grandmother died a month ago,

FORTY-TW- O PAGES TODAY

Mild Editorial

RegardedAsA

Hopeful Change
ByaJOHN HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON, April a 111 -P-
resident Elsenhower today inter-
preted Moscow's latest peacestate-
ment as" a possible sign that Russia
may be ready to do "something
concrete" about making setUe-men-ts

with the Western world.
The President's reaction was

Press Secretary James
Hagerty who Issued a statement
which at the outset made clear
that It reflected Elsenhower'a
views. Hagerty began by saying
that he had "talked with the Pres-
ident" about an editorial In tho So-
viet Communist party newspaper
Pravda.

This might be a "first step to-
ward something concrete." Hag"-eft- y

said, and if it is the Kremlin
will And the United States and
other free nations "ready to work
unceasingly for peace."

The Russian statement, which
also was published Inthe Soviet
government newspaper IzvesUa,
declared Russia Is ready to enter
into "buslness-Uke-" discussions
wlth the West to end reat contro
versies. made plain, however,
that the Soviets arc not retreating
on .the foreign policy.

Here is the-Wh- Il6use state-
ment:

"I have talked with the PresL
dent about the Pravdaeditorial.

"Its milder tone Is a welcome
change from" the usual vitupera-
tion against the United States and
the free world.

"It Is also significant that tho
world-wid- e interest in the Presi-
dent's (April 16) peace speech
caused the Soviet leaders to nt

lt In full far lh nmiim
I people.
1 "Of course the Pravdaeditorial

eannqt be considered a subsUtuta
tor aa official acUonby the Soviet
leaders.

"Maybe this editorial Is a first
step toward something concrete. If
so the free world wlU conUnue to
wait for the definite steps that
mustbe msde if the Soviet leaders
l alnrrAlv tnturmmimA In m ...w

I operative solution to world prob--
llems,

"If the Soviot leaders take such
steps they will find the United
Statesand the other free naUons,
as always, ready to work unceas-
ingly for peace."

The White House.statement was
Issued after Elsenhower talked
with Allen Dulles, chief of the Cen-- .
tral Intelligence Agency, and C. D.
Jackson, presidential adviser on
psychologies! warfare. Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles in
Paris had no comment for report
ers who questioned him.

From a Dulles spokesman,how--
ever, came the reaction that there
was no need to comment on
newspaper editorial and lt the So
viets wanted to take any speciflo
steps or mske any significant
statements officially there wero
channels through which they could
do so.

Tbe North AtlanUa
Treaty Council came out with a
statement that nothing the Soviets
have said or done so far has less
ened the Communist threat to the
free world. It cited RedInvasion oj
the autonomous Indochlnese stats
of Laos as evidence ot continuing
aggression.

It appearedthat realevidenceot
the Kremlin's Intentions, whatever
they are, may be found now or In
the Immediate future In two places
far removed from both the Ameri-
can and Soviet capitals;

1. Renewalof truce talks at Pan--
munjom tonfght meant that tho
Chinese and North Korean Com
munlsts would have to demonstrate)

SeePRESIDENT,oP. 4, Col. 1

Quiet Settles

On KoreanFront
SEOUL, Sunday, April 26 UV-T-he

war quieted on this day of
reopening truce talks after an
angry Saturday on the Central
Front where U. S, troops mowed
down 190 of posslbtey 750 attacking
Chinese.

Tbe 15th "Can Do" Regiment ot
the U. S. 3rd Infantry Division
amashed a d attack
which rolled up against the main
lines on an dutpost east of tho
scarredslopes of Jackson Heights.

Elsewhere on the 155-ml- front,
four other Red probing attacks
were tossed back In brief fights.
A South Koresn raiding patrol kill-
ed 21 North Koreans in an attack
along the Nam River on the East-
ern Front.

Fifth Air Force fighter-bomb-

pilots reported destroying 124 build-
ings and'51 personnel shelters dur-
ing daylight raids Saturday, Other
figbter-bomber- s continued their re-

lentless bombing and strafing oi
Red fortifications along the front.

4
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HSU Speaker
Robert J. Smith, Dallas, presi-

dent ot Pioneer Air Lines, I to be
the speaker at the 61st commence-
ment exercises at Hardln-Slmmo-

University. 0
CommencementIs set for June 1

at'Behrena Chapel. t" Baccalaureate sermon wM be
fljtn by Lawrence .P. Fitzgerald,
former student and, faculty mem
ber. Ha licnoW director ofyouth
publications for the American Bap-

tist Publication Society. The ser-
mon will be held the evenlngrf
May Jl. 2

Smith has been prominent In
American aviation for more than
IS yean. Ha served aa command-In-s

generalof the 443rd Troop Car-

rier Wing and Us a Brigadier in
the Air Force reserve. Ha became
general traffic manager for Amer-
ican airways in 1923 and became
executive vice president for Bran-lf-f

In '1933. After the war.
and beaded Pioneer Air Lines.

Fitzgerald was graduated from
H-6- magna cum lauds 1928 and
Instructed there for tha next two
year. He did graduatework at the
University of Texas, Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary and at
Yale University. He later held pas-
torates In Missouri. A staff of six
editors works under him at Phila-
delphia, Pa., in handling all lit-
erature for the youths In the
American Baptist, Convention.

Sewing Machine Is
ReportedAs Stolen

A new portable sewing machine,
valued at 4100, was stolen from the
Big Spring Hardware Company
Thursday or Friday.

Loss of the jnachina was discov-
ered and reported early Friday
afternoon. Taken with the Instru-
ment waa a carrying case.

ScoutIs Treated
Charles Hurt, 11, Odessa Scout,

was treated at Cowper Hospital
Saturday afternoon for nosebleed
which apparently resulted from
over exertion at the Scout encamp-
ment here. The .youth was dismis-
sed from the hospital after first
aid treatment. The hemorrhage
wasn't considered serious.

7o Appear Here Tdesdty T

Tha Golden Gata Seminary Choir, conducted by Dr. Carlvle Ben
nett, will be presentedTutiday evening at the Flrtt Baptist Church'
In Big Spring. The program of sacred music will Include numbers

men's and.women'squartets as well as the full choir. The "pro-.gra- m

will start att8 djti. Dr. Wllber E. Martin will accompanythe
choir at the Therewjllbe no admission charge?

NewCourthouseJob
Now Moving Rapidly

With brickwork up to tha fourth
floor level and granite block go-

ing up on the north entrance, How-

ard County'snew Courthouse 1 be-
ginning to take final shape.

Although there 1 plenty of out-

side work yet to be done, the
casual observercannow get a good

RussiansMay Get
3 Full Days Off
For Celebrations

April 26 UV-Th- e Bus-sla- n

are looking forward to the
possibility of a three-da-y week end
for May Day celebrations:

Friday will be a holiday, of
course, with the traditional parade
of military and civilian groups
through Red Square.

a If mitaUed tne the
and Georgl Malen-- southwest cor

kov a government are going to call
a normal workday, a

holiday too.
And then comesSunday.
Three free day a row!
This unusually extended oppor

tunity for fun, sports and enter-
tainment go well with
the people.

Malenkov presumably will be In
reviewing stand with other high

government leader for the May
Day parade.

The speech ordinarily
cornea from some military man.
Last year It was delivered Mar-
shal Leonid"" A. Oovorov, who
standlng beside Joseph Stalin de
clared .Russia would deal a

blow any attack
"tha Imperialist aggressor." The
name of the speakerand his topic
for thl syear have not been
nouhced.

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner
At The Crawford Hotel

MENU
Sunday, April 26, 1953

Served From 11:00 A. M. to 9.30 M.
CboicB of Appetizers

Shrimp Remoulado Grapefruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail Tomato Juice
Cream of Chicken Soup or Celery Hearts & Olives

ENTRIESJ Baked Stuffed Hen, Celery Dressing,
Cranberry Sauce

Tenderized Baked Hawaiian Sauce
Fried Half Spring Chicken, Pan Gravy

Broiled Fresh Gulf Flounder, Lemon Garnish
Fresh Shrimp, ala. Newburg, en Casserolo

Roast Leg Spring Lamb, Mint Jelly
Calf Sweet Breads Saute with Canadian Bacon

Broiled Choice Beef Tenderloin Steak
Choice Loin Club Steak, Broiled, Butter Sauce

Baby Beef Calf Liver Saute with Bacon
Milk Fed Veal Cutlets, .Cream Sauce
Boast Choice Sirloin of Beef, au Jus

Baked Idaho Potato Snowflake Potatoes
GreenBeans Asparagus Tips, Hollandalse Sauce

Tossed Green Salad or Melba Peach Salad
TexasCreamPie Sherbet
Jello Strawberry Sundae
Coffee or Tea Milk Extra

"GIVE MOTHER A TREAT'1
Have Dinner Out

- MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 10th

CRAWFORD HOTEL
, COFFEE SHOP

d

by

by

Idea ofhow tha finished product
will look"

With tha exception of additional
bricks, all that Is lackfng on the
outside construction 1 the pent
house for the elevator machinery,

And workers aatd today tha,t
irameworic tor tne pentnousesnouid
be completed this coming week.

Although the third and fourth
floors aretare, partitions are al-

ready In place on the first two
floors and the basement. Most of
the plaster and, tile Work Is com-
plete on the basement landing.

A greatdeal of plasterwork
ha been finishedon the east end
of the first floor also. So far, there
has been no "finishing" work on
the second landing. However all
vault doors and regular door
frames have been Installed.

Windows have been put In place
on the first two floor and
basement. Steel bars have beenIt looks the Communist on Wndows In

party Premier clerk's office on the

Saturday,

in

should down

tha

keynote

devas-
tating to from

an

P.

Ham,

of

the

the

ner of the first floor.
Workers are Installing the steel

bars for windows of the Jail cells
on the fourth floor before brick Is
laid. Bars are already In place on
the north side.

Gyp board has beenplaced over
the District Court room on the west
side of the roof. Tho gyp, which
was Installed thl week, complete
the roofing processing.

A crane has been placed on the
roof near the north side to raise
and lower the granite blocks being
placed on the north entrance. The
blocks now reach the secondfloor
level

Although It Is not known exactly
when the outsidework will be com-
pleted, it Is estimated that It wUl
be In the next month.

Jury Is Selected
For Brown Trial

DALLAS, April 25 to--A Jury to
hear the Donald Hawkins Brown
murder trial-wa- s completed today
after almost six fuU days (pent
interviewing 170 veniremen.

Because tha law bara taking of
testimony on Sunday, the Jury was
locked up and au witnesses or
dered to be on hand for opening
of the trial at 9 a.m. Monday.

Brown faces a possible death
In the slaying of Edwin Joe Camp
bell, collector for a loan company
mat nem a note on Drown s car.
CampbeU's bodywas found New
Year's Eve In hi automobile,
which had 'been gasoline soaked
and set afire on a South Dallas
street. He bad been shotfour Umes
in the head. .

Whit-take-r Trial
Slated In Vernon

LUBBOCK, April 25 W The
murder trial of Walter Whltaker
Jr., 21, waa ordered moved to Ver-
non today.

Whltaker, former aviation cadet,
is charged with punier In the
strangulation Jan, B of Joyce Fern
White, 18, of Lubbock.

He was arrested three weeks
after the slaying and led officers
to a shallow prairie grave holding
the body.

Whltaker was stationed at Reese
Air Force Base near here when
the girl waa killed. Later ha waa
transferred to San Antonio aa an
aviation cadet. Ha Is a member
of a prominent Hartford, Conn,
family.

Judge Victor Llndsey set a pro--
posea inai uaio 01 juh 4. 1110

youth will be held in Jail here until
not later than June 20.

59 CasualtiesAre
NamedOn New List

WASHINGTON, April 2S Uft-- The

Defense Department today Identi-
fied (9 casualties of the Korean
War.

The new list (No. 797) Included
11 killed, 43 wounded,four missing
and one Injured accidentally.

Murph Thorp know paint CAdv),

--- --- "K

43 ScoutsIn

AreaTo Attend

Big Jamboree -

A total of 43 Boy Scouts from
the areawill attend theThird Na--
tlonal Jamboree at Santa Ana,
caiirornia, next July.

Nine are from Colorado City, 82
from Big Spring and two from
Stanton. They wUl te'ave by .special
T. & P. air conditioned train on
July 12. Return 1 scheduled for
July 29.

The 43 boy will go Part ot
the delegation beng
sent by the Buffalo Trail Council.
Some50,000 Scout wlll.be encamp-
ed at the Jamboree from every
state and many foreign countries.

Jlmmle Hale, Scout field execu-
tive In Big Spring, stated that any
other boys desiring to -- make the
Wp can still register. He has re-
ceived notice from Midland head-
quartersthat another S8 are need-
ed for Council quota. ?

Hale pointed out that a aide trip
to the brand Canyon 1 scheduled
on the going trip, and short visits
are set for San Francisco, Royal
Gorge and Salt Lake City when
returning.

Dr. H. Glenn Walker of Midland
will serve as medical officer at the
Jamboree, he said.

Big Spring Scout who are reg
istered Include Jerry McMahen,
Kelsay Meek, Johnny Phillips,Rob-
ert Phelan, George Peacock, Lee
Denton, Art bodd, Don Collins,
Bill French, A. C. RawUns, Gordon
Brlstow. Ted O. Groebl Jr., Vance
McCrlght Benny Edwards, Adrian
de Graffenreld, Frank Powell,
Douglas Eastham. Donald Love- -

Llady, Jimmy Simmons. Richard
Engle, BUI Owens, Jim Damron,
Tommy Buckner, Frank C. Tata
Jr., Murl Bailey. Wendell Brown,
Larry Hamby, Billy Martin, Buddy
Martin, BUly Bob Satterwhlte, Da-
vid Jolly, and Nick Petroff.

Dee Cravens and Fred Houston
are the Stanton Scouts planning to
attend.

Colorado City, has a delegation
consisting of Terry Thomas, Rich-
ard Lee Thomas, Dan Powell,
George Powell, Melvyn , Berman,
Randy McEntlre, Bobby WlUlams,
Bob KIker, Larry Rudd.

Local Jamboree leaders will be
A. E. True and Arnold Seydler.of
Big Spring and Bob Davenport of
Stanton. ,

Solon HasHis
Own Definitions

WASHINGTON. April 25 (JB

Visitors from back home have bad
so much difficulty with govern-
ment language that Rep. Hunter

today sent out a news-
letter with thesedefinitions:

'A chap who has
a desk between two expediters."

To Expedite "To compoundcon-
fusion with commotion," I

Consultant "Anyone more than
SO miles away from home."

Program "Any assignment that
can't be 'completed with one tele-
phone call."

Implement a Program "To hire
more people and expand the of-

fice."
Activate "To make carbons. and

add mora names to the transmittal
memo,"

Channels "The traUa Jeft by In-

teroffice memos."

RateOf Drilling
RemainingStatic

DALLAS, A total ot 2,677 rigs
were active In oilfields of the
United Etatea and Canada for tha
week of April 20, 1053, according to
a report to American Association
of Ollwell Drilling Contractor by
Hughes Tool Company. This com-
pare with 2,976 reported a week
ago, 2,682 a month ago, and with
2,608 in tha comparable week of
1952. .

Dormitory Loan To
Harlin-Simmo-ns OK'd

WASinNGTON', April 25 UV-T- he
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy announced today approval of
these loans;

Hardln-Slmmon- s University. AU'
lane S926.000 for a dormitory for
288 students and to remodel an
existing dormitory for ISO.

Lamar Tech, Beaumont $400,000
for a dormitory for 204 atudenta.

RapidGrowthMade
By PowerIndustry

There'smore than billion ejol- - commercial-- aalei, 14 pr cent,
lar behind that lUctrle currant rural aalea II pr cant, and In--

your awlteh. du,W1 ,,?, M f r cnt T' nel

More wan mat mucn i nowcm--
Vested bt electric utilities In tha
Southwest to furnleh nearly urea
mUlUm euatomars, according to
the rnonUr business review pub-
lished by tha FederalReserveBank
of Dallas,

In hi study of the industry, P.
E. CoJdwell Industrial economist
for the Federal Reserve Bank at
Dallas, polnta to an almost pheno-
menal expansion,within Uuf past
two decade.Total plant generating
capacities Increased 621 per cent
from IPSO to'lBSO. During the next
decade, capacity gained 39 per
cent and from 1940-50-, generating
capacity Increased 1XT per cent.
But in the Interval from 1850-5-2,

generating capacity Increased 48
per cent. From 1920 to 1952, the
generating capacity Increase was
3,258 per cent.

Of the 5,016,000kilowatt capacity
on June'30, 1952, only SO per cent
wa constructed before 1940 and
6S per cUnt .before 1950.

The electric uUllUs of the South-
west accountedTor operating pf

$350,000,000lastyear.They
required tha aervlcea or23.000 em
ploye. Payroll ha Increased IX
percent since 1950.

Total capitalization of the 14 Pri
vate concerns of tfi 75 operating
utilities in tne soumwesi is i,vn,-000,0-

(billion). Flfty-f- v per cent,
or $555,789,000 1 In long term
debt. Net Income of these 14 sy- -
tem In 1951 (and they account for
88 per cent of the activity; wa
$50,285,000or five per cent of the
total Investment. This probably is
what prompted Coldwell to observe
that "In few other businessesare
the rewards so small and the pub
lic responsibility so large."

Coldwell't analysis pointed up
another Important consideration,
namely: "The Importance of these
14 systems can hardly be over-
emphasized.Not only are they the
largest utUlUes, but they are also
the backbone of aU Industrial acti-
vity In the area."

Another Interesting facet pt tha
report the rate of Industrial
demand. In the 1950-5-1 period, resi-
dential sales Increased20 per cent:

Medical Gfbup To
Hold StateMeet
Houston, Xpm 25 w Tn

Texas Medical Association opens
It centennial anniversary session
tomorrow with 3,000 doctor ex-
pected.

A morning session of the House
of Delegate will open a four-da-y

program which wUl Include pre-

sentation of about 80 technical pa
pers.

Dr. Edward McCormlck of To
ledo, president-elec-t of the Ameri
can Medical Association, Is among
the speakers.

Dr. George Turner of El Paso
will become the assoclaUonpresi
dent Wednesday.

GasTaxBill Set
For Public Hearing

AUSTIN, April M U-- The first
public hearing on a separate nat-
ural ga tax bill will com up
before the House Revenue and
Taxation Committee Monday aft
ernoon.

It la the bill by Rep. George
Hlnson of Mlneola, levying a tax
of I cents per 1,000 cubic feet on
all natural gas taken from the
ground under long-ter- contract
Hlnson has estimated It will bring
In 60 million dollars a year.

The House Appropratlona .Com
mittee, meeting Monday afternoon
also, will consider spending money
to give state employee a 13 per
cent raise ana renovating tn state
school for the deaf.

Monday afternoon, too, the Sen-
ate has a committee hearing on
chare brought against District
Judge Woodrow Latrgblln ot Alice,
and a call for Investigation of his
conduct of office.

L

221 W, 3rd. St.

energy for all systemsIn the Bouth
western area Increased94 per cent
from 1945-5- and 19, per cat from
1950-5- .. w .

Wbe Industrial consumption of
current has been by far the,great-
est, It i not .the best revenue
producervIn one.eompany report-
ing Industrial sale of 36 per cent
of total,KWH, aatcs was,only 14

per cent of total revenuej where-
as, residential isles amounting to
only 31 per cent of tha KWH sales
provided 47 per cent of the total
revenue.t .

Among the problems facing the
Industry la. to' anticipate growth
in tne Bouuwtst, something that
has exceeded rosiest estimates.
Another I to find some winter
use to counterbalance the aummer
demand createdby a phenomenal
swing to air condition) g. SU11 anoth-
er Is that of revenue. While most
products have doubled or tripled,
In many Instances cost of electric
current actueHy declined. Some
progress toward, adjustment ot
this hasbeen made.Getting a train-
ed labor supply la another pro-
blem.

All In aU, Coldwell saVa the future
tor tha electric Industry In the
Southwest Is good. He anticipates
that by 1956 generaUng capacity
will reach 796,300KWH.

How Lone Star

MembersVoted
WASHINGTON. April 25 LR--How

Texas members of Congress were
recorded as voting on recent roll
calls:
HOUSE:

On Yate (D-T1- motion to send
Independent Offices appropriation
bill back to committee with
Instructions to provide funds for
starting 35,000 units of public hous-
ing tin yeartbeglnnuj July I, mo-
tion defeated 245 to 157.

For Jack Brooks, Rayburn,
Thorpberry. "

Against Bentsen, Burleson,
Dies, Dowdy, Fisher, Gentry,
Heard, Kiiday, Lucas, Lyie, Manon,
Poage, Walter Rogers, Albert
Thomas, Clark Thompson, Frank
Wilson.

Not voting Patmani Regan,
Teague.
SENATE:

On Anderson (D-N- motion to
put aside tldelands legislation and
take up a blu to provide for tem-
porary economic controls, defeated
61 to 21. Against Daniel andJobn
son.
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DEALERSHIP

Open In
ODESSA-MIDLAND-BI- SPRING AREA

Anal Other Excellent Area.-.- ,

FOR

HOLIDAY HILL STONE
Only aeJHnf ability anti' (null Invest--

(menf required. J.-- L. Felder wll be In
this area In the next few weeks. Write

BURNEY & FELDER, INC.
1600 Old Seguln Rd.

Sen Anlenio 8, Texai
, .For Information and

. .
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SO SETYOUR HEART ON ACROSLEY!
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fr !!.,. big, winy
doer crlsper

Ice trays...froxen--
storage drawer.

thdveslSee all nine superb
TODAY!

STANLEY HARDWARE
Store"

FURNISHINGS'

offers you

Furniture Draperies
Appliances
Carpet Rugs

EXCLUSIVE

NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

Appointment,..'

Fff5oaB:

riflHHK

HOME

Full-wid- th

fhelv...folI-wldt- h

"Your

I L!amps &

Free Color Help
BudgetTerms

cm

ontLVHiun

Accessories

Phone 628

--
T

SAVE 10 DURING WARD WEEK

Reg. 106.50 Town TracJ4.88With purchaseof X att"hment

Words
Town-Tra- e

purchased one attach-

ments

Herald

..."pop-out-"

..removable

Shelvadprs

Friendly Hardware

tractor It priced low enough for Iho home

owner with a small lawn. It's easy to op-

erate, eaiy to store. (all

you do Is guicja it), or

Choice of TheseAttachments
1B-I- ROTARY MOWER. For use on

smooth lawns or rough, weed ground.

20-I- REEUTYPB MOWER. Ideal for
mglntalnlng the finest lawns.

CULTIVATOR ATTACHMENT. Cultivates

9'wide. Gaugewheelregulatesdepth,

20-I- ROTARY WEED CUTTER, Cut

toll, tough weeds easily. With tVjds.

PAY ONLY 10 DOWN, BALANCE MONTHLY ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Phone 263

35.95

49.95

26.50

31.25
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ScoutsReturnHome
Following Round-U-p

HOT Semta frvm 41 4 . V...1
ed back to their hornet Saturday
after spending two night here at-
tending the 27th annual Big Spring
Jlound-U-

But they were allowed to leave
only after consuming tome 1,000
pounds of barbecued beef which

, nad been prepared for their Sat-
urday noon meal.

Tbe annual nniinf-T- r vu...
tponsorcd by Big Spring buslness-me-n

waathe last thing on theagendafor the Round-U-p. Thursdaywas spent In preparation, Friday
In compctfllon, and Saturday morn-
ing In cleaning up.

Approximately 1,062 people were
in at mo Hound-Up- ,
which Is the largest scheduled
evrtit In the" Buffalo Trail 'Council
eacn year.

George Mclcar, Bound-U-p clerk,
stated that A71 firntit ipm hm.aa
as well as 91 leaders. He cstimat
cq mat iuo oilier adults were on
hand to help out with arrange-
ments.

The Scouts started pouring In
Thursday afternoon, and most
were on hand'W the night They
hit hard luck with the elements
Thursday evening when a strong
wind and a llght'shower struck.

However, by Friday morning
they were straining at 4he halters
to gep going All stood inspection
and officials praised their layouts.

Competition began Friday after-
noon between the 50 troops which
were present Fifteen events were
scheduled, someserious and some
in fun. Klbbons wcrertasued to the
winning troops on thelfastsof com-
petition and camping. .

One of the encampment high-
lights came Friday evening with
the campflreMayor G. W. Dab-ne-y

welcomed the Scouts to Big
Sprlngpand prahed their program.
Three former British Boy Scouts
also,spoke. vSaturday morning each troop
was busy policing the area and
getting ready to leave. Presenta-
tions were made bysthe Scout of-
ficials. .

Then came the barbecue, which
was prepared by a crew under
Dr. W. B. Hardy. The boys and
adujts present were flashed
through the lines 6v the serving
men under the direction of Troy
Barren.

Alter the barbecuethe crowd be

OminousDustOf Destiny
Discovered CancerCells

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuocUtedPrm Selene Reporter

GALVESTON, April 25
of an ominous dust of des-

tiny In cancer cells was reported
today.

This dust is smashedup by bits

JennerBoosts

McCarranBill
WASHINGTON. April 25 W1

Sen. Jenner (R-In- today urged
immediate passage of a bill he
said would help congressionalcom-

mittees unearth '"a great many
new facts of the Communist con-
spiracy", by giving witnesses im-
munity.

Jenner.endorsed a bill by Sen.
McCarran it
would protect a witness against
prosecution at any time (or any
offenses he confessedto congres-
sional committees. After being giv-
en this immunity a witness could
be compelled to testify, underpain
'of a contempt of Congresscharge.

This, JennerBald, would help the
committee learn much more about
the Red plot "against ouo govern-
ment and against our academic In-

stitutions. He said It would In-
duce witnesses to tell more about
their links with communism" and
also overcome their reluctance to
testify about their friends.

He said the Fifth Amendment,
which permits a witness to refuse
to say anything which might In-

criminate him is being "pervert-
ed Into a' shield to conceal the
facts of the Communist

"

TexansJailed

Then Released
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina,

April 25 Ul Five Texas business-
men, fredd after being held by po-

lice four days In northern Argen-
tina, were flown here yesterday
at the request of U. S. Ambassa-
dor Albert Nuffer.

The Texans said they spent 24
hours In Jail and three days under
police guard but said they were
never told the basis for their de-
tention and questioning.

Argentine government officials
said no charges or suspicion re-
mained against the five. ,

Fourvof the men are connected
with tbe Houston firm of Anderson,
Clayton & Co., cotton brokers.
They were JamesA, Griffin Jr.,
Las Cruces, N. M., local chief en-
gineer of the company; JesseA,
Hoot, Argentine manager, E. R.
Connally, La Porte, Tex., and Er-wi- n

Turbeville, both from tbe com-
pany's Hquston office.
. They were seizedby platnclothes-me-n

while dining at Griffin's
borne In Resistencla.

The fifth man arrested was Wal-

ler SUndt, Houston, also In the
cotton business.

gan to thin out. and by 4 p.m. on-
ly few straggleri were left
around.

Boy Scout representatives were
from .Big Spring. Forsan, Coaho-
ma, Stanton, Sterling City, Gold,
smith, Midland, Penwell, Odessa,
Wink, Wlekett, North Cowden, Sny-
der. Sweetwater Fliivnn. An.
drew. Boby Notrees, Pyote, Colo--
muu .iiy ana rvermii.

Troops placing In camping
awards were: ,

Blue ribbon No. 2. Nn S. Nn. O

Big Spring,"No. 11, Forsan: No. 14,
No. 28. Stanton: No. 50. Goldsmith;
No. 51 and No. 54, Midland; No
55, Tcnwellj No. 65. Wink; No. 66.
Kcrmlt: No. 69, Wlekett; No. 81
n. No. 89, Odessa; No.
152, and No. 153. Midland. ,

Bed Ribbons No. 6 and No. 15,
Big" Spring: No. 26, Tfuvanna; No.
97 Wn 1i Cmifsi.1 Ma CA Am

drews: No. S9. liobv: tfcv Rl.' MlA.. , .,
iana; ixo. iw. uocssa.

Spring: No. 8, TSoahoma;No. 20.
oioraao wiry, no z ana No. 4B,

SweetwMplv Nn W Knlrnnc Mrt
53 Midland, No. 57. 58, 74, and IS'
Odessa! No. 85. Midland- Nn inrr
snyder;No 156, Odessa

White Ribbons No. 1 and N.o.
3. Big Spring; No. 12, Sterling
City; No. 43. Sweetwater; No. 48,
Midland; No 62, Pyote; No. 82.
utiessa; no. 147 Sweetwater; No.
466. and No. 566, Kermlt

Troops placing In the contests
were:

Blue Rlhbons Nn 2 nd Nn 7
Big Spring; No. 27, Snydr; No.
42. Sweetwater: No. 51. No. 53.
No. 54. Midland: No. 57, Odessa;
No. 569. Wlekett: No. 84 and No.
152. Midland.

Red Ribbons No. 3, Big Spring;
No. 12. Sterling City; No. 14. Stan-
ton: No. 26. Fluvanna No. 2fl.
Stanton; No. 34, Snyder No. 55,
renweu: no. 56. Andrews; No. 59,
Roby; No. 65 Wink; No. 66, Ker-
mlt; No. 156, Odessa.

Yellow Ribbon Nn. 1 nA Nn
5. Big Spring; No. 58, Odessa;No,
w, ryote; no. 74 and No. "78,
Odessa: Nff. 31 North 'Cowden; No.
85, Midland; No. 89, Odessa--; No.
100, Snyder; No. "i50, Odessa.
nWhlte ribbons No. 8, Coahoma
No. 9. Big Spring; No. 11,'Fotsan;
No.15, Big Spring: No. 46, .Swee-
twater: No. to
Odessa No. 147, Sweetwater; No!
ioo ana no. zih midland.

In

saying

of chromosomes,the bead-lik- e car-
riers of the genes which control
heredity.

Healthy cells almost always have'
48 chromosomes,all Intact, all fol-

lowing the magnificent orderliness
of nature,directing the destiny of
the cell.

But In cancer cells, the number
may vastly increase. Many chro-
mosomes ATA hriilren tntn nl.AA.
destiny turned to dust. These two
changes may explain why cancer
cells eroiv ullri wfthmtt ntivi .""kill life.

This finding was described to
sdlence writers on an American
Cancer Society tour by Dr. C. M.
Pomerat and T G. Hsu of the
University of Texas Medical
scnopi.

They have found a way of being
able to see and count the fantasti-
cally tiny chromosomes.

Unexnerlprilv thou nnA ..... .
little varfptv In hiniu ,ii. n,.
law of genetics says human body
ecus snouia nave 48 chromosomes,
no more, and no less.

But at times they find as many
as 52 or. as few 41 in v,..nv,.r
cells. There appears to be nothing
wrong with these cells.

The big difference Is In cancer
cells. In one cell of a mouse can-
cer. Dr. Hsu estlmatd there were
1.000 Chromosomes nr Hiiotlll.
pieces of them. Cells from one hu-
man cancer never had less than
52 chromosomesand some contain-
ed several hundred Mutt h.H en
80.

A fortunate .Irrlrinnt ted In Ik.
ability to see and count chromo
somesclearly One stenIn nhnirlnn
cells In the laboratory is to bathe
them in a salt solution. One day
a laboratory worker msrio thl mil
solution much weaker thn It
should be. The growing cells Im-
mediately exptnded, taking on
more fluid In order to pet .nnnnh
salt The chromosomes,uhleh n.
ually appearas tight-kn- it blobs on
the cell, fllsn enreari mil end n,itl
be seen distinctly.

Metal Workers
Union Warned

WASHINGTON. April 25 (JV-- Tho

National Labor Relations Board
(NLRB) today threatened a union
with loss of its bargaining rights
unless it stops charging non-unio-n

members for handling grievances.
The casewas the first such de-

cision harmed down by the NLRB.
The board eave the lndenend.ni

Metal Workers Union 10 days to
stop charging emplojes of the
HughesTool Co , Houston, who are
not members nf the unlnn fee Inw
handling their grievances with the
Itrjii,

The union established the fee
system last vear. irinWtlnu thai

pay the union J15 for
iianuiuiK an ordinary grievance
and $400 to take a grievance
through arbitration.

The board held that the union,
having been certified by the NLRB
as the CXdUSlVe barcalnina renre.
sentative, was required to repre--
vm au employes.
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Now save 50 07
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REG. 259.95M-- REFRIGERATOR "

209 10 down on Terms

Big 10.4 cu.ft. refrigeratorhas3 doorshelvesfor
small Hems, bottles, etc Roomy 1 9,3 sq.ft.'1 of shelf area
with plenty of room for tall bottles. Big full-wid- freezer
holds 52 lbs. frozen food and Ice; froster tray
below for small cuts of meat.2 Ice cube trays with plastic

grids. Full-wid- th food freshenerholds 22 qts. perishables.

179.95 CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE

Now save 17.07 162' 10 down on Terms

Choice of woods on modem-styl- e console with enclosed

chair. Finished in walnut, natural or blond mahogany ve-

neers.Chair hascomfortably padded seat,vample storage
space.Doubles astablewhen not sewing.Reversible rotary
head sews forward and backward.Includes attachments.

COME IN NOW BUY ON WARDS

Zlrfi dJ

ssssssssssssH

REG 154.95GAS RANGE 36-INC-

save 15.07'i3988
10 down on Terms

Styled for beauty efficiency, priced'for savings. Dl- -

vided cooktop accommodates largest utensils without

4 non-clo- g burners feature automatic lighting.

ovenholds large Pull-o- smokelessbroiler.
Built-i- n electric clock and timer aids cooking

" s

Now save 48 07

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
REG. 364,95HOME FREEZER

4?IO 10 on Tcrmi

15 cu.ft. capacity holds 525 lbs.cfrozen food. Pays for

itself the money you savebuying food in economical,

large quantities. 2 wire baskets, 2 dividers make It easy
to sort foodsproperly. Counter-balance- d lid is easyto lift,

automatically turns or? interior light. Improved construction

preventswalls from sweating in humid weather.Buy now.

EFFICIENT M-- W TANK CLEANER

Sptclalpurchai 4288
down on Tenai

Durable,lightweight steeltank cleanerspecially purchased'

for big savings. Handsomely finished in black andpolished

melal. d, Vi HP motor providesstrong suction for

fast, easy cleaning. Built-i- n air filter and radio noise elirn-Inato- r.

6 handy cleaning tools Included. UL approved.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN '
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Wii $2Sr t-
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Now

and "

crowding.
1 roaster.

efficiency.

Buy now save 927

down

with

REGULAR 104.75 GAS RANGE 30.INCH

9488

$3

10 down on Terms

Compact gos range for extra savings. Divided
. cookfop provides ample spacefor largestutensils, grates
hold smaller utensils without tipping. Roomy 18-l- oyen,
pull-o- ut smokeless-- broiler pan adjusts to 3 positions. 2
handystoragedrawers-accur-ate Robertshawhealcontrol.
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REG. 204 95 GAS CLOTHES DRYER

Now save 25 07
A88a4J7 lot down on Termj

Automatically gives you soft, fluffy, dry clothes.Merely set

dial for "damp" or "dry" controlledjheat dries a full

washer load of clothes. Large lint trap, enamel finish,

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DgYER is also availableon customer

ordpr, if not in slock reg. 214.50, now 197.88
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West TexansFavor Gas
Tax For Teachers Pay

By NORMAN WHITE
Herald Correspondent

AUSTIN, April 25 A Ux bill
that will produce at least 66 mil
lion dollar for the next blennlum
must be passed this session If the
teacher pay raise Is to be more
than an empty gesture.

Final passageof the $600 teacher
pay bill seems assured whenever
Its backers get ready to bring It
up lr. the House for third reading
and final vote.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple,
sponsor of the pay bill In the
House said they would wait to
bring It up'until they are sure that
it will not be killed because the I

comptroller will refuse certifica-
tion. of

Until a tax bill Is passed It Is on

certain the comptroller will not
certify the bill.

West Texans Indicate that they
are most likely to back some form
of tax on natural gas, preferably
one that would catch the pipelines
going out of state.

At least one. ReppJoe Burkett
Jr , Kerrville, said emphatically
that he would vote against any
and all tax bills

On the other side Is Rep C F CO

Srntell. Snyder, who said he wbuld
fight to the end to get some form at
of tax bill passed to meet the
teacher pay raise.

"I want to study the tax pro-
posals thoroughly before making
any decision on the field of taxa-
tion." Sentell said. "But I will
be voting for a tax when the time
comes," he added.

Rep. W. Q. Klrklln, Odessa,who

PRESIDENT
on
at

(Continued From Page One)

In affew days whether they are
willing to accept re-
patriation of prisoners of war in
order to" break the long armistice to
deadlock On their attitude on this
point turns the possibility of end
ing the war In Korea? C

2. In Indochina 'Ho 's

Red force;, with Chinese Commu-
nists gnd reportedly Soviet support
in war materials,.are pressing
hard to conquer completely thi
state o? Laos. In all the. years of
the Indochina war this territory
had not been Invaded by the Reds
and their so far successful drive
to 'conquer it now has created a
new military and political situa-
tion

a
in Indochina. It Is a situation

which the United States apparent-
ly has developed no plana to deal
with.

The Invasion occurred two weeks
ago. Three days ago the Reds un
veiled a new "free Laos govern-
ment" which Indicates that their
ultimate political objective Is to
establish a unit of Communist rule
that could make claims not only
on Laos but also on neighboring
Thailand aa well as the other Indo-
china states of VletNsm and Cam-

bodia.
Although the Indochina peoples

have resented any. vestige of
French rule and the-Re- report-
edly have drawn much strength
from them, U. S. diplomats, say
they have no evidence of any Lao-
tian people participating In the al-

legedly popular uprising which Is
how the Redshave tried to present
their invasion of Laos to the world

Some diplomatic experts have
wondered whether the broadening
of the Communist operations In
Indochina, with the resultant
Greater threat to all Southeast
Asia, was deliberately timed to co
incide with renewed talk about
ending the war In Korea. There
can be no doubt that there is still
a lot of suspicion In high places
here aboutcCommunlstmaneuvers

At the same time administration
leaders are convinced: (1) The
United States must demonstrate a
sincere desire to obtain peace re
gardless of Russia's Intentions,
and (2) Ife must not overlook any
real opportunity for settlements
With the Soviets.

Also, there is a dominant belief
that America and Its Allies would
make a fatal mistake it they ad-
justed their basic policies to the
words Instead of the actionsof the
Soviet bloc.

Presumably Dulles' role Is to
stress this aspect of Vr situation
while the role of the President is to
emphasize American Interest In
peace

TAFT

(Continued From Page Ons)

buses whenthey became stranded.
In snowdrifts.

Murray spoke for four hours and
21 mlnutos.

In addition to the 'bill under de-- 1

bate, Morse discussedfilibusters
he and other opponents of the
measure deny they are conducting
a real last-ditc- h filibuster politics,
conservation, education,and other
matters

One of his criticisms of the bill
was bis. contention that'lts defini-
tions of state boundaries are In-

definite. He said recognition of
stales' boundaries beyond the ter-

ritorial limit of three miles would
Invite reprisals by neighboring
countries against American fisher-
men. Texas and Florida claim up
to 10V miles offshore.

AJ one point Morse contended
"the big press of the country is
lined up" with advocates of state
ownership and that only after the
lodg speechmaklng began did the
debateget much pews coverage.

Sen. Douglas, who gave Morse
"breather" now and then by

asking questions, suggestededitors
inay pot have considered stories

bout the submerged lands debate
newsworthy.

fought passage of the pay bill
Thursday, said he Is against further
taxation. .,

As a member of the Revenue
and Taxation Committee Klrklln
hw "been studying t,be tax pro-
posals carefully. s&

"If more taxes are passed I be-

lieve the Berry bill fan omnibus
tax plan coveringnatural resources
and beer) Is the best basis to use,"
Klrklln said. "Some Items It In-

cludes would not produce enough
revenue to pay for collection and'
should be eliminated," he said.

"Other Items are carrying a fab?
share now and Should not be In
the Item. Oil shpujd be omitted

feel that any further tax on oil
could be a threat to the economy

WesfTexas,"Klrklln sald.t"But
the whole natural resources

should carry the extra load."
Rep. Carroll Cobb of Seminole

said that the Berry bill might be
all right but la not "politically
feasible." f

"Evflar tteriMn that
draw opposition from some mem
bers in the House and.vvnen it is
all added up practically no one
would vo'eifor It." Cobb saldr

Ren Cobb added that he would
along with some tpc of tax

bill directed as much as possible
the naturatSfeas being piped

out of the state
Rep L L Armor, Sweetwater,

says he would vote against any
taxation other thanon natural gas

"I doa't like to see any more
taxes but if It has to come the
best place Is natural gas where
much of the tax will be paid by
out of state users. I will not vote
for any other kind of tax," Armor
saldfSk.

Rep. Hulon Brown of Midland
voiced opposition to any added tax

oil but though gas might provide
least cart of the tax problem.

"Natural resources should pro-
duce a fair share of revenue dur
ing the time that we have them
Whe'n natural Ky.,
Used up tax revenue then will have

come from qther
Brown said.

Rep. Latimer of Abilene
favors some "brpad base tax plan"
along the fine, of the omnibus nro- -
posal.'offered by Rep. George Ber-
ry Oof Lubbock. g

I think we should TJass only
enoughtuxes to cover the
needs and watt on the outcome oT

4he court decision over the gas
gathering fa If that revenue is
freed I wobM be willing to con--
slder other appropriations even In

special session," Latimer sad.
Rep. W. A. Stroman of San An-ge- lo

is presently against more" taxes
but Is taking a "wait and sec"
attitude

From Uvalde. Rep Dolph Brls
coe Jr. Is stronglv behind a natural
gas tax that will aim at users of
Texas gas In other sjates.

"That type of tax will give the
biggest Incentive to Industry to

toTexas getsInf and
lie." to it the future

"firmly" subscribes Jack Y
Acl R A.

fInal

industries will move down
where they are closer to source
of supply." Briscoe said "Some
form of long-lin-e tax will hrlnelsaa
two-thir- of revenue from
tt Hr..U ..1.1

Rep. A J. Bishop Jr Winters
said hewas not ready comment
at this time

The problem as all tax Issues
Is very touchy Is little doubt

AMMUNITION
(Continued Page One)

no ammunition Industry The mak-
ers of ammunition hadgone back
to peace-tim- e production of con-
sumer goods'at the eng of World
War II.

came the Korean War The
stockpile appeared ample consid--

e"n8 me, rate ot experience
n lne la war. noboay was con

cerned greatly about" a lack of
ammunition.

Then, too, the feeling pervaded
the topJevels In Pentagon and
government that the war
last long. This feeling was pro-
nounced after Gen. Douglas 's

troops smashed the ene-
my at Inchon In September, 1950,
that Secretary of the Army Frank
Pace Jr , Issued a cautious

the Army shouldn't go
overboard In making money com-
mitments

And on Sept 27 the secre
t ary of defense, Gen (.eoige C
Marshall, Issued a directive which

inc

?. the
preparations.

This directive ordered the serv-
ices In preparing money needs
assume the war would be ended
pn June 30, 195&. Under this

Army wit-
nesses have testified their plan
ning and were lim-
ited to a short term effort They
gave this directive as a major

why more was not done
sooner.

Gen. Marshall says he signed
the six dajs after he
took office succeeding Louis John
son He sashe acted on the rec-

ommendation of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff and this
was Signed by Gen Omar N Brad
ley, chairman of the joint chiefs

There have been Hints In
testimony that this "guideline"
originated a higher level
than the Joint chiefs, poaslbly even
the White House when It was
occupied by Truman But Its actu
al source was not disclosed in tne
open testimony.

snoniy auer me wane jsibuu
conference, the Cjlnese
the war and forced the
Army Into retreat. Congress

approved more than a billion
dollars additional for ammunition
But the testimony reflected
no great alarm at the top levels
over the condition of the stockpile.

in anybody's mind that an even
bigger battle will develop overthe

to appropriate the money for
the teacherpay raise than there
was over the rale.

battlt .was hottest
over the $300 or $600 pay raise.
After the; $300 amendment was de
feated opponents of the full raise
turned to.another strategy.

Their plan developedInto Joining
the of the bill and going
f.r final passageof the bill.

They tried twice to suspend the
House rules In order to vote on
final nassaeeof the bill that nleht,
The Idea behind It, according to
some members who did not wish
to be quoted,.was to get the bill
to the comptroller before any tax
mil could bo passed.

Without an accompanying tax
bill It was virtually certain that
tHe would refuse to
certify that funds, were available
and a veio by Gov.thlvrri would
follow.

Opponents are not willing to tip
their hand on the strategy they

kwlll employ this wreck
However, sponsorsof the bill are

far from convinced that the suddenf
shift of votes to their side Indicat-
ed a change In attitude toward the
full $600 pay raise.

No taxblll has come out of the
Committee on Revenue and Taxa-

tion as yet and there Is no Indica-
tion that they will release one un-
til the House instructs them to
submit one or more of the pro- -

.,i.

Mrs. McKenzie

Dies Saturday
Mrs. J. M McKenzie, long-tim-e

Big Spring resident, passed away
Saturday morning at Albuquerque.
ftnit Mprlpn Vnnprfll ftprvirn utll

day
Mrs. McKenzie, 74, had been tak-

en to a rest home In Albuquerque
three weeks ago In

a Nalley ambulance She lived here
with her daughter, Mrs Ed
wards, at 1104 Hunnels.

our resources arefbe helo) In Clinton. next Thurs--

sources.

Truett

essential

"guideline,"

procurement

Thursdays

comptroller

shel, take t0 he's
Is survived a AJ.J.,. .. v rif n.itfnnT ftt"4U,C lt ' K '

Will Knox Edwards
Jr. of Menard and Mrs Winston
Harper of Albuauerque There are
also three grandchildren. David
Harper and Bill and SHva Edwards

Ike Deolores

Unemployment
WASinNGTON. April Wl

President Elsenhower today as-

sailed ' the stupidity of moss un-

employment" and pledged "every

T m flf D.A.M.nt
A.

Walter Ueuther, President

'rn)L',r nMrilt those "" measure, private
avoid In

to ODESSA
liMG' Wh'Ch out to Lipscomb

uWlheI Economic' tabulation.4.1.

to

There

From

Then

lire

wouldn't
so

re-
minder

new

reason

directive

recommendation

entered

quick-
ly

sponsors

approximately

Ruth

grandchildren.

'Advisers and made It publl-- policy

'"
The

H

letter, made publicLi, by the'
uiu, was nauea in toaay s v,iu
news as a cicar uuuine mr a

liberal economic, pnuosopny lor
Amenca uie u. cuiiumii;
pnuosopny wnicn nas proven so
beneficial the country and its

during past 20 years
rlinnVinii ai-'- s it n In an- -

sw'er to one Heuther sent him
April 6 Reuther asked the Presl-
dent to summon a "broadly repre-
sentative conference at the earll
est possible date to draft a work
sheet for full production and headed the
employment

The President did not mention
the words "full employment"
which In past have been a
bone of In Congress.
Some legislators have contended
that under the American form
government the federal govern-

ment cannot guarantee full em--

Should do all pos'slblV'dthis end

Only Onc'Enrrant
PlacesIn Meet

LUBBOCK. Only one entrant
from Big Spring placed the

,one placement nuia
'e.awhnaSo?didr"tton B- -J entrant

the

tigmn

even

bill

Intlor

ready writing contest
Amarlllp won Conference AA.

accumulating 1G0 points, compared
to 75 for Odessa and 60 for Lub-
bock. Floydada won Conference
A.

SentenceIs Passed
WARSAW. Poland. April 25 W- -A

Warsaw court today sentenced
Waclaw Gluthowskl. owner a
radio shop to two years Imprison-
ment for allowing to listen
to uioadcasts of the Voice of
America and
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Speedy Rescue'For Jet Ace
CapL Joseph McConnall Jr, Apple Vatlsy, Calif, 27th Jtt ace of
the Korean War Is rescued two minutes aftar hitting the water on
April 12 by a U. S. Air Force 9 Kellcopttr. CapL McConmll had
Just shot down his eighth. MIG-1- 5 when his 6 SabreJet was hit
by shell fire and he was forced to bail out while stlllbehlnd enemy
lines. The helicopter, from the U. S. Air F8rce 2157th Vir Rescue
Squadron, had beenalerted and was standing by In the area. Less
than two minutes after he hit the water McConnell was being pulled
to safety by the hellcppttr. (U. AIr Force Photo via AP

Golf Bug Hits Nixon, But
He'sOut Of Ike'sGlass

In addition to her daughter, be de apt to
by son. Dr. R. ,...i.
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By O. MJLTOti KELLY
'WASHINGTON, April 25 tfl

While President Elsenhower Is"

knocking, golf balls around the
White Housi lawn. Vice President
Nixon Is w hinging them by the
bucketful on-- a public driving
range.

The golf bug has bitten him too.
Frankly, Nixon IS a dub Avho

some day may break 100. He
hooks and slices, forgets to keep
hl eve on the ball: that elbow In
sists on crooking. If there's a golf

Elsenhower shoots In the 80s

when he'snot off form. i

tMintcIubNlvnn riAi taken some
from his friends, but he said the
bug bit long before ne ana Eisen
hower won the nominations wnicn
made them election running mates
last fall.

The bug bit In 1951 while he was
on vacation at Sea'Island. Ga , he
told a reporter,and then he got his
formal golf education "Three or
four lessons from a pro "

Smith Is Edged

In Lions Race

hcre Saturday night In the race for
governor oi uisinti -j

Lipscomb, Wink Superintendent
of schools, was announced as the
npu, ffnvprnnr at the clo.se of the"uinrt.n hnhmiet held Saturday eve--
nlnfe , the Llncoln jlotel

The outgoing president was
George W. Spenceof Ysleta.

Smith's candidacy in the two- -

fJr1odM eet," oolJ!,cf1 by
r"1" ? or e
Blue Noti1 and the High School
bos quartet. Joe Pond, Schley
""fy. Ja and It H. MC- -

The convention will be held at
Midland next year Delegates from
Colorado City and Pecoshave sub--'

mitted requests for the J955 meet-
ing

Smith has held mostof the offices
In the Big Spring Lions Club hav-
ing been president, vice president,
director, talltwlster, and program
chairman. He Is also a businessand
Me der.

Trucks ColJideOn
EastHighway80

Tun tmrtVa nllMAH Cat.,, ....'s 4S m n p, nl.h Sni...i
cast 0f the Skvllne Suniwr rinh

ui.u uiuicib nam me acciuvlH OC--
curred .hen thest one attempt- -

beer distributor, was driver of the
first truck, and the second belong-
ed to an Odessafirm

Sheriffs officials, whq Investigat-
ed, said the damagewas slight and
that the road was cleared in a mat
ter of minutes.

Spring Returns To
Most Of The State

Br Tbt Aeeocleled Preee
Temperatures got back to spring-

time levels In most of Texas Satur-
day

Colulla reported the highest
maximum of 102 degrees Laredo
had 101 Amarlllo was low with
71 as a maximum

Beaumont had 04 Inch of rain
and Houston 02

Skies were clear with winds still
kicking up dust In parts of West
Texas.

Four PersonsDead
NAIROBI, Kenya. April 25 W- V-

An Italian sawmill operator and
his wife "and two children, 14 and
16, were found murdered today at
an Isolated sawmill in the Karatlna
district on the slopesof Mt Kenya.

It was believed members of the
terroristic Mau Mau secret society
were responsible.

regional interscholastic leaguemeet No Injuries were reported
here Saturday .L?0 I"!1" .w,er?.traW!l nB "est'

Alilltne

He started up again last year,
hut what with Senate businessand
getting elected to the secondhigh-

est otfice In the land, be got to

play exactly five rounds "If
you can call what I was doing"eolf"

'He's determined to master It
this year, and 100 or bust Is his
goal. .

He shoots an ' Inglorious 112 to
114 at the mament, fretful because
his work schedule won't let him
get out on a course more than once
every couple of weeks and him
with a brand new honorary mom- -

herxhln In lust about everv eolf
in the wasntnglon area ana
j..,,--.

-;- r fc r;

- . it :: -- r.. . . va - .

That's-- where the driving range
comes In He says he does find
time to sneak out for an evening
or so a week on the range. "For
some reason I can control my
drives there, but I can't on a golf
course "

Nixon said Elsenhower asked
him soon after their nomination
whether he was "a golfer "and I
had to tell him. 'Not good enough
to p'ay you ' I'd just spoil the
round for a good golfer, as I don't
try to plo them "

Street Lights Off
For Brief Period

the husinessdistrict ofSpring en Tut last night for '"boUt 15 minutes between 8 05 and
8 20

Tcxas Electric Service Company
was Informed by police of the
Diacnoui, ana ine usnu tir u

"" '" ." """"" """lights In various areas of the city
were off for a while last mgni too

THEWEEK
(Continued Prom Page One)

from Lancaster - to San Antonio.
This Is worth looking Into, but
due consideration also should be
given to permitting trackage at
certain points for this sector lends
itself "or possible warehousing or
industrial development. .

Bank 'deposits reflected continu-
ing drouth. They stood just a frac-
tion under $25 million (J24;810,000),
which Is $1,915,000 less than the
comparable date a year ago. At
the other end of the see-sa- loans
reached $8,762,000, a gain of $1,206,--
000.

Big Spring and Mrs, W N Nor-re-d

were singularly honored last
week when Mrs Norred was
chosen district A president at
the spring conference in Lamesa.
Mrs Norred has twice headed our
council, which, plus experience as
a unit leader, should equip her for
a successful admlnTstratlon.

Both pieces of bad luck In the
roping contfjt of last week happen-
ed to Toots Mansfield. It cost him
the match with Shoat Webster
Mansfield lost10 secondswhen one
calf got up, a net of at least 40

seconds when a rope broke. That
would be 50 seconds and themar
gin was 39 But luck good and
bad Is part of the roping game.

Paving contracts were cl o s ed
last week Costs also were comput-
ed and will range from $3 90 for a

street to $5 00 on 55 foot
widths Work Is due to start July 1

and continue right on Into the win-

ter until completed Judging from
what the shower did last week,
plenty streets need covering

Big Spring Garden Club mem-
bers drew plenty of compliments
with their spring pilgrimage last
week The gardening and arrang
Ing skill, plus the versatility oMhe
members,was little short of amaz
ing considering adverse conditions

9

The 27th annual Boy Scout Round
Up had more than 1,000 men and
boys at the grounds southeast of
the city park Camping generally
was at a better level, and the dis-

trict committee, under Bill Shep-par-d,

had done an excellent job
of organizing for Jt Friday's camp-fir- e

program was regarded by
many as the belt In years.

Big Spring (Texas)

ABOUT ALCOHOLISM

1 Drink Is
l,000;Not

(Thlj It Iht (irtt la trrlti of lour
rtleln to appfit wttklr dtHtnf

with Icohollim. nd etttnS In th
Inttrnt cl bMttr aiuKnMndlnf of
thU sfflleUoo. Editor's Hot ) .

By AN ALCOHOLIC

There Is no such person at a
happy alcoholic, and there can be
no happiness(for any personwhose
life Is closely?related to an alco-
holic. Alcoholism It a problem
which Is not confined to the alco-
holic alone. Askthe family, friends,
neighbors, or employers of alco-- i
holies If th'ere It anything happy,
normal, minor or simple 'In their
iissoclatlon wlthv them. The answer
vlll be that misery and trouble fol

low the alcoholic-whev- cr he moves.
There are over 4,000,000 known

problem drinkers In this country
out of tome 65,000,000 users of al-

cohol. If each victim has only
four members In his Immediate
family, then, at feast 16,000,000
more people are affected directly
and seriously.

But. this la not all. Each al
coholic causes, at one time or
another, some Injury or loss to
fellow employes, employer,frichds
and even strangers. The figure
mounts ft. every turn. In industry
alone. It Is knpwh that alcoholism
costs in excessof a billion dollars
a year.

Normal, temperatepeople avoid
giving much thought to alcohol-
ism unless it Is brought home to
them sharply by the addiction of
someone nearto them. But when
one stops to realize that otic In
every 16 drinkers is an alcoholic,
it would seem wise to have some
understanding about this afflic-
tion. Prevention must begin with
understanding not only for al-
coholism, but foe, anything else.

The plea for understanding of
alcoholism too often goes begging
In vain Then when the affliction
hits home, the blow is staggering,
the suffering great. How could It
have?happened?.Why did It have
to happen? What can be done?
These and many more questions
run riot through the minds jof the
panic-stricke- n family.

And usually, the family adds
uel to the fire by saying and doing

the wrong things, making a naa
case worse. Understanding costs
nothing and may save much.

The medical profession views al-

coholism as an illness. Whatever
one wants to label It, however,one
thing is certain the alcoholic Is
anything but a normal person. He
is completely out of step with the
world. His troubles (and there are
many) are products of inner con-

flicts.
Not so many years ago, tuber-

culosis jpd cancer were hush-hus- h

diseases.Once they were removed
from the darkness of secrecy.
progress In prevention and treat
ment was spectacular.

Alcoholics, too, once considered
beyond all hope, have been helped
back to sobrietycontentment,and
usefulness through understanding
treatment. Alcoholics Anonymous

J Z'"7"Pved.,iIa dubU?g WrW that

nor ,"? ,reulr" no
in

,m..r.e

lnS otner illnesses Intelligent at--
tltude, kindness, and proper treat-
ment Punishment for the sick is
ridiculous Punishment for the al-

coholic shuts the door to recovery.
Alcoholism, according to medi-

cal opinion, is a condition which
develops over a somewhat lengthy
period and grows steadily wprse
in the victim. It is recognized by
what Is called compulsive drinking
Compulsion Is a medical term re-

ferring to a form of mental dis-

order In which a person is driven

By Popular
Demand

I Phillips llBL..iaMliBlli
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Too Many;
Enough

to do things against his will or
Judgment.

'It has been said that alcohol
alone will not make thealcoholic.
This seems reasonable, for not
every user of alcohol Is an alco-
holic only a certain percentage.
There must be something else
along with alcohol necessary to
cause alcoholism it the majority of
drinker's do not become alcoholics.

Too many people Jxllcve an al-
coholic Is such only when drinking;
Even when not' drinking be is
suffering from Intense Inner con
filets which make bis life a mis-
erable burden. He cannot adjust
himself to people or trying situa
tions, wnen ne canno longer siang
the pain of his tensions andanxie-
ties, the exoloslontakes place and
he seeks relief In drinking. TheJ
aiconouc nas stoppea annung
from time to time a thousand
times In his wild drinking career,
but he must be ableto control his
inner conflicts through correct!
thinking, as other normal people
do. If he Is.fo stop permanently.

That the alcoholic does not stop
drinking tin spite of the painful
things which happen to blm every
time he takes,a drink should be
proof that some disorder or. com
pulsion is driving him to drink.

No mentally healthy person
docs anything which will cause
him to suffer, provided, of course,
he Is able to know in advance
that suffering will result from a
particular action. Yet, this Is ex-
actly what the alcoholic does.He
knows from sad experience what
will happenonce hS takes'thatfirst
drink but he cannot resist. One
drink is not enough.

.
No one wants to become an al-

coholic, and no one thinks becould
become one..Practically ejfery al-

coholic once felt that alcoholism
was something which happened to
the othe"r fellow only.

In any event, the tell-tal- e signs of
loss of control over alcohol soon
make themselvesevident. To spot
these symptoms early and do
something constructive about the
drinking problem is the only way
to prevent alcoholism, o

FOR INFORMATION:
(1) See your family physician;
(2) Get In touch with the near-

est group of Alcoholics Anony-
mous (more than 150 In Texas);

(3) W,rite for literature to the
Texas Committee on Alcoholism,
Inc., 505 Nalle Bldg., Austin.

SundayRites Sot
For Carter Infant

COLORADO CITY The two-da- y

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bar
neyjjCarter of Snyder will be bur--
lea at me loioraao iuy lemeiery
Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock,

Funeral service will be held in
r and Son chapel, with the

Rev. V. F. Love, pastor of the As-
sembly of God Church, officiating

The child was born April 23 In
Sweetwater Hospital and died Sat-
urday morning. In addition to her
paronts, she Is survived by her
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs Tom Dowty of Colorado City.

PremierTo Resign
AMMAN, Jordan, April 25 WV

Young King Hussein has asked
Fouzl Mulkl, Jordan'sambassador
to London and graduate of the
American University of Beirut, to
form a new government to suc-
ceed Premier Tewflc Abul Huda
who Is resigning May 5, reliable
sources reported today.

No Welt
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Choice

Choose
The best deal In town for the proud car owner. Here

arequality seatcovers in a wide assortmentof

from which to factory tailored for your car and

installed free. These are of the latest and smartest

styling which all addslip to more for your money from

Phillips'.

Come In Tomorrow For A Set Of

These Luxurious Seat Covers

YOUR FACTORY OUTLET
w

Berry N. Duff

Dies In Lubbock
Berry N. Duff, 79, former resi-

dent, was laid to rest here Satur-
day afternoon In the New Mt. Olive
section of the City Cemetery.

Mr. Duff, a retired grocer, had
been seriously 111 since suffering a
stroke in November. He died
Thursday at 5:45 pm. at his home
In Lubbock.

The family moved from here to
Lubbock In 1932. Mr. Duff had
been manager of .the Winn Pro-
duce Company here when the con-
cern operated where Big Spring
Locker Is now located.

Services were held at the Ford
Memorial Chapel In the First Bap-
tist Church at Lub,bock Saturday
morning. The Rev. JamesParks, ,

Baptist Temple pastor, conducted
gravesiderites here. O--

Surviving Mr. Duff are hts wife:
three sons, Fred Duff, Wichita
Falls, Berry Duff Jrv Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., and Howard Dutfl(n
duty In Japanwith the U, S. Navy;
five daughters, Mrs1. ,W. O. Scott,
Roundup, Moit, Mrs. H. H.

Casper, Wyo Mrs. Gene
Barnelt, Plalnvlcw, Mrs. Houston
Miller, and Ida Rule Duff, Lub- -
bock. .

Doctor's Day Tu'esddy
AUSTIN,-- ApVlt 25jw-G-ov. Shlv- -'

ers "designated April 28 today as
Doctor's Day. marking the 100th
anniversary of UiewTcxas Medlcat
Association

NATO

(Continued From PageOne)

aggressivecommunism, while con-
tinuing great, doesnot call for des-
perate straining of the economy'of
the member nationsto get strong
enough at jmce to beat a Red on-
slaught.

The communique stressed the
value of "collective defense."

"The council felt that therrffwas
.every prospect that this policy,
continued with firmness and pa-

tience, will create a basis for a
just settlement of unresolved inter-
national problems," It said.

Nevertheless the council devoted
a chunky part of Its, communique
to saying it felt Russia stillneeded
closewatching.

Hard accomplishments of the
conferenceincludedu

1. Voting of a 550 million doUai
plane contract to put factories in
Britain, Belgium, Holland, France
and Italy to work with the assur-
ance that about half this produc-
tion would be paid for in dollars.

2. Authorizing a military -- building

program of 885 million dollars
to be spread over a four-yea- r pe-
riod, with the; United States prom-
ising to ask Congress for about 43
per cent of the money.

3. Approval of de-
fense budgets of the vari6us coun-
tries calling for spendingwell oyer
12 billion dollars this year in Euro-
pean defense. West Germany, not
a member of NATO, has agreed to
continue paying 142 million dollars
monthly until Dec. 1 to help sup-
port Allied troops. Heavier burdens
face her undor theEDC later.

But failure to find a basis by
which France and Germany can
get along together militarily has
enfeebledthe community to such a
degreethat Secretaryof StateJohn
Foster Dulles and Defense Secre-
tary Charles E. Wilson warned
their colleagues Congress would
demand a report this summer
whether the program was a going
concern or a flop.

Dulles gave them until June 30
to make a better showing on the
European army plan, while Wilson
said Congress would want to see
more combat material develop
from EDC contributions.
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OF CARS.

Hand Cut, Factory Tailored

On Cushion

FIBER, Were $26.50

S1Q95
COMPLETE

PLASTIC COVERS

Were $25.50$34, Now

Phone 472

Phillips Tire Co,
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BizarreStory Of A Wild
Jet Ride Is Told By AF

.

6E0UL, April 25 HV-T- he Air
JTorce told tonli jht the bliarre story
,et a Thunderjet that rocketed vir-
tually uncontrolled through North
Korean skies for nearly an hour
before Hi i plldt
was talked to i lafety by a tar-awa-y

ground control'kr.
IX Richard Spauldlng--, of Ionia,

Mich., was on a bomblne mission
. o

New Trial Is DeniedSapet;
LawyerGivesAppeal Notice

BROVfWOOD, April 25 UV-M- arlo

Sapet ias sentenced to 99

years today ! sn the South Texas
laying of P i rolltlcjyin's son.
Sapet's mot (on for a new trial

was rejected b ry Judge A. O. New-

man In whosei court the San An-

tonio bar owri'fr was recently con--

Tfcted.
fcattlly dressed, Sapet rccclvcd

the sentence ithout visible emo-

tion. o
His attorneyr gave notice of ap--

ForgusFtesigns
PostAs IDeputy

. H. orgu (i, who has. served as
a Howard O mnty deputy sheriff
since Januaryv resigned his posi-
tion Saturday.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
Torgus reslgrred to Join his wife
m California. Torgus' wife has been
confined to n California hospital
tor some time. J

"Forgus wan a capable and ef-

ficient officer,, and I hated to lose
him." Slaueht tr said. "However, as
his wife Is ill ha should be with
her."

Forgus wavB appointed deputy
when Slaughter took office Jan. 1,
He was fori rverly a member of
the Big Sprln, r. poHce force", having
served appro:tlmately three years.

Only three other deputies are
' Bo? on duty. They are Dale Lane,

Floyd Moore and Jimmy McCoy,
A replacementfor Forgus has not
yet been named.

&

over North Korea March 28 when
his oxygen equipment went hay
wire.

Spauldlng slipped . Into semi-
consciousnessand for an hour his
speedy Jet' plane, virtually flying
Itself, swooped, dipped, twisted
and turned crarlly.

Back at a mountain top ground

peal, and was granted 90 days to
appeal. v

Sapet,once deputy sheriff under
GeorgeParr, South Texas political
leader, was.convicted on murder
charges filed after Jacob Floyd
Jr., .was shot to death at Alice
Sept. 8.

The shooting was plannednot for
the college student but fotjhls fa
ther, an arch political enemy of
Parr, the elder Fiqyd testified.

Floyd tbstifled Nago Alanlz. also
charged in the slaying, told him
that "hired killers" were 'out to
get him. Testimony Indicated Al-

fredo Ccrvantcz, a lextcan still
at targe, was the gunman who
lurked In the Floyd garage to am-

bush the elder Flpyd.
Alanlz, free on bond,6Is to be

tried next. The time and place has
not been selected. The two murder
trials-wer- e moved here from" Jim
Wells Countjf)

TrusteesSlateMeet
Trustees of the Big Spring Inde

pendent School District will con
vene in called sessionat 7:30 p.m.,
Monday. Principal business is the
election of teachers. This item of
businesswas passed from, the reg
ular meeting April 7 due to a
heavy agenda.

Listed As Captured
nr1

Pfc. Carl D. Pef;rson.son of
Mr. and Mrs, George D. Peterson,
Hermlelgh, ha? beenlisted as cap-
tured in the Korean fighting. Pre-
viously he was listed as missing.

You'll never know

'til you

ride the "Rocket"!

If.

'fiOCKET' ENGINE

control station, Capt. Clarence Bell
of Van Horn, Texas, picked up the
erratic action on his radar scope.

Suspecting a pilot blackout. Bell
took over. .

In a cool, calm voice he. repeated
Instructions to Spauldlng over and
over again.

First he directed Spauldlng to a
target area In North Korea and In
structed htm to drop his bombs.
Those bombs had to be Jettisoned
before the plane could be landed
safely.

Then he started'talking Spauld
lng. home, hoping to bring him
down safely now that the Thunder-Jet'-s

deadly bombs were dropped.
After minutes of patient instruct-

ions "It seemed like hours," Bell
said afterward he go( Spauldlng
lined up for a landing at an Allied
air base, only to have the semi-
consciouspilot suddenly refuse be-
cause "the runway isn't long
enough "

Ecntually Bell talked Spauldlng
to a secondairfield and therecom-
pletedthe tricky lcl down airlandi-ng procedures. "8

Spauldlng said later he did' not
recall dropping the bombs, nor re-

fusing to land, at the first field,
nor the successful landing at the
second.

Bell told of one particularly anx-
ious moment.

"I had him Just north of our
nearestair base, when he suddenly
asked me If he had releasedthis
bombs yet. Not knowing it he had
or had not, I almost Jumped off
the. mountain. I couldust see that
alrbase after a couple of thousand)
poundersexploded In the centerof
It." t

Another time. Bell related.
Spauldlng suddenly yelled Into his
radio mike, "My God, I've been
globbered. I've .had lt."

"He was over a heavy antl
aircraft areacand I thought he had
beenhit," Bell said. "But his plane
continued to show up on my scope
so I knew he was all right.

When the plane finally landed,
rivets along the leading edgeot
the wing had popped out. Wing
tip tanks yere loose. Stabilizing
fins at each end of-th-e wing tanks
had beencurled back over the tips.
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Dr. Miliar To

SpeakHereOn

MondayNight
Dr. JamesMillar, director of the

Good . Citizenship Foundation of
Portland. Ore., will be presented
In a lecture at the high school au-
ditorium at 8 p.m. Monday.

Appearance of the noted educat-

or-speaker Is being sponsored
locally by the Big Spring Class-
room Teachers Association. Aran
Phillips, president, expressed the
hope that many parents will take
advantage of the opportunity to
hear Dr. Millar. It Is a free public
service of the local unit. Currently
Dr. Miliar It, making. speaking
loupoi lexas unoer me auspicesoi
the TexasClassroomTeachers

He received his education la the
United States and Europe. Dr. Mil
lar studied In Colorado StatcCol--
lege, Denver university, Chicago
University and the Universities of
Cambridge and, Oxford In England
He formerly was on the Staffs of
the Oregon State College, College
of Idaho, and Idaho State Univer
sity.

Dr. Millar works extensively
with high school and college
groups as director of thcGood
Citizenship Foundation He stress
es problems connected with civic
responsibility, family Hfcprcpara-Ho- n

for marriage, parental re-
sponsibility, community develop-
ments, etc. In his varied lectures.

In March, he was the featured
speaker on the opening njght of
lire convention of the Southeast di-

vision of the Texas State Teach-
ers Association.

. n

DedicationSetToday
At Garhill School

Formal dedication of the new
Gay HID Schobl wlU be held today
at 2:30 p nv Dr. W. A. Hunt, prev
ldcnt of Howard County Junior
.College, will deliver thededicatory
address.

An opep house will be held, and
visitors. will be taken on conducted
tours. County Superintendent of
Schools "Walker "Bailey will also
speak.

The new building has four class-
rooms and a ca'feterla. .The new
gymnasium was dedicated sever-
al months back An "Informal"
dedication was held Friday night
In the form of a community bar--

I becue. Several hundred people at- -
fAnrlA1 '

...HOW EfiSILY YOU CAN
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...HOW SAFELY YOU CAN ST0PI

...HOW SMOOTHLY YOU CAH G0I
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..HOW THRILLING DRIVING CAN
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SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER
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Detroit Driver Wins
1953'sEconomyRun

Winner of the nation1! greatest
mileage' marathon, the 1853 Mobil-ga- s

EconorAV Run, 'from Los An-

geles to Sun Valley wai a Ford
Malnlincr "6" driven by LeaViland
of Detroit. Covering a rugged !,
206-mi- course In three days,,the
winner averaged 27.0M5 actual
miles per gallon and 58.7028 ton-mil-

per gallon. VUand'i average

speed was 44.29 mllei per hour.
Twenty-fiv- e stock automobiles

competed with an average for all
ears of 22.2869 'mllesaper gallon.
Tirn stock model cars were cho--

fscn at random from dealer's show
rooms.

The sweepstake and eight class
winners, determined by price and
tvie of transmission received their
trophies In colorful ceremonies at
Sun Valley, Idaho Thursday mornr
Ing. following all night compulatio-
ns-by the American Automobile
Association officials who-- planned
and supervised the Economy Run.

Awards were presented by of-

ficials of General Petroleum Cor-

poration, western affiliate of Soco

Vacuum and by Guy L. Tate, vice
president In charge of marketing

tz

Finds Assessed
On Liquor Count

Joe Luther Carroll pleaded gull

ty In Howard County Court Satur
day to enarges 01 uniawiuuy trans-
porting liquor In a dry area. ,
i" County Judge R. H. Weaver; fin-

ed him $100 and costs of court
"I CarroN was arrested by J. T. Mor

gan, agent of the local Liquor con-

trol Board, on Friday night.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fir
'Auto 0 c

' 0 Casualty
AutoXoans

c McCoslin &
. Thornton

210 E 2nd Tal. 2215

Wheal th!. long, low
beauty into a tight park-
ing .pace uith onefingrrl
You II discover Old.-mobil-

new Tower Steer-
ing make,all turningand
parking joat that ey
and nonce, pieaae, now

S.T E E R I you keepcomplete control I

Slop It', wonderful! . . .
Kith Old.moliile. new

Ju.t a hint from your toe
h.lu you in a hurry1 You
don'tevenbareto lif tyour
foot ju.t pirot on your
heel to the low-lev- pedal!

ImI the .ilkra .org. of
the new
"Rocket" Engine with
higher power, higher

highe? volt.ge
thanever! You're the ona
It', waiting for thU lithe
and lliely Nlnety-Elah- t
o make a dato today!

Only a ride can really
it the .uperl.tira

new power, comfort and
luxury of the new CI.mIo
Old.mobila Ninety-EiKli- tl

So come In oon ... t.ke
orrr the wheel ... end
get et for thrill. when
you ride thU "Rocket 8"!
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OLDSMOBILB

nlHETT-EIQH- T HOLIDAY C0UP

A CmJl Hl FW
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SHI ROYERMOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd
-- . YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN S AP ETYTESTED USED CARS

for Magnolia Petroleum Company,
Socony-Vacuum- 'a Southwest atfUU
ate.
"The tough road testwnlch cover-

ed four states, was selected to
duplicate all the varied driving
conditions an average motorist en- -
luumcrs in a iuii year oi travel.

Altitudes An the course ranged
from 19 feet above sea level io
7.S83 feet and a wide variety of
temperatures,rain and fog were
encountered. oncMcnth of the
total mileage was within city limits
Tho remainder of the route took
competing cars over highways
routed through the desert and
mountains.

Drivers had to observe all state
and 109a! speed and saTcty regula
tlons while maintaining near top
legal speeds In order to complete
the run within the prescribed time
limit.

Purpose of the Annual Mobllgasj
fcconomy Run Is to demonstrate
the full mileage potential of 1953

April

stock ears, when properly fueled,
maintained, and driven. To

driven who want to Improve
the mileage economy of their own
cars, winner had this bit
of advice: "No fast starts,no fast
stops and take the easy."
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LegislatureNears
A CrisisOn Taxes

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, April 23 UV-T-ho Legis-

lator hat maneuveredltsalf a lit-

tle closer to put up or shut up
time. .
Jt's sot to put up some more

money to pay for teacher'salary
raises; or shut up shop and go

bom.
Justhow closeIt ISjtohe'Crfilcal

hou? of decision on taxes Is any-
body's guess Mw. The session
could battle It out for weeks or
even month. J o

A blU calling for $600 yearly In-

creases In the base pay for public
school teachers has passed .the

GroupsUrged'To .

SeekJEducationaP
TYSpae In Area

D. M. Keese, dean-registr- of
Howard County Junior 'College,
Saturday urged organizations In
this area to ask reservation of TV
space for educational purposes.

He Is chairman of a committee,
named at an adult education con-
ference last week, to ask the Fed-
eral Communication Commission
to reserve TV educational space.

Originally the FCC had set aside
18 channels for educational institu-
tions in Texas, provided they were
activated by June 1, 1953. Only
about three of these haveMjeen
utilized. Now educators are asking
that the unused channels be . re-
served until June 1, 1955 Instead
of reverting to the FCC.

ScholasticCensus
ChecksBeingeMade

Final checks are being made on
the annual scholastic censusof the
Big Spring' Independent School
District

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend--!em, sam Saturday that there was
till some checking at elementary

school levels that needed to be
done. v

However, he was hopeful that the
report could be completed bjr the
end of the month. He Issued nn
appeal once more tor personswho
know otchlldren between the ages
of six and 18 as of Sept. 1. 1953
who have not been enumerated to
call his office (3520).

DRUG

Senate and advanced to the point
of final approval In House.-

It halted Ihere,when Its backers
called for a slowdown to find an
answer to the 66' million dollar
question: Where's the money,com-
ing from?

House proponent! of a plan to
increase the salaries only MOO a
yearargued themselveshoarse last
week that it would .be easier to
false 33 million dollars than 66
million. The $600 a year boys said
never mind, there are ways of
doing It that won't hurt anybody
too much.

water conservation--, crowded
teachers pay for the spotlight this
week. ,
. A filibuster In the Senate
held up a proposedamendment to
flnanct local water-saVin- g projects
by water use taxes. It was part of
a .state-wid-e drought-fightin-g plan
offered the Legislature by the gov
ernor's committee that studied the
problem. ,

The bill offering several ways of
financing an 85 million dollar dam
on the Canadian Riverto supply
water for a. dozen West Texas
towns neared final passage. The
House approved it and sent ijback
io" ine senate.wun amendments.

Trie governor sighed Into law a
bill creating the Northeast Texas
Municipal Water District for a
group of towns In that area.

Other developments this week:
1. Rep. Joe Burk'ett's bill virtual-

ly wjping out the GUmer-Aikt- n

school laws was approved" by the
House Appropriations Committee
and awaits first floor debate.

2. The House passed and sent
to the Senatea bill generally tight-cntnf- i

ud on beer and llauor con
trols. It was aimed partly at tough-Joi-

taverns and provides sucfi
spots that are a threat to "morals
and decency" may have their per-
mits denied.

3. ''The House failed to give an
amendment, abolishingthe hard-to--

collect auto property tax, enough
votes for final approval there. It
.was Just barely alive and, may be
Drougnt n.

4. New spending measures,aIn-

cluding 3M million dojlars'for a
new Eastham Prison Farm unit.
were approved byothe House Ap-
propriations Committee. They fur
ther .underlined- - the coming strug-
gle over taxation.

5. The House argued about a
proposal to speedup Congressional
redlstrlctlng, did nothing about It.

Ci
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About My
Little Connie Ttresa LaCour, who Is three weeks old, gives with a
yawn" as the.preparej to leave Presbyterian 'Hospital in Chicago.
Connie,who Is ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis LaCour, was op-

erated on In the first day of her life to correct a bowel obstruction
(AP Wlrephoto.)

JC PresentedWitfr ,

Steel EngravingsOf
First 25 Presidents .

Steel engravings of the 'first 25
presidents, of the United States
have been presented to the How-

ard County Junior College.
J, J. Holder, Stanton, Tnade a

gift of a book, now more than 50
years old, to the college. It is ap-

proximately 18x20 Inches and ex-
cept for Jts bindings, Is well pre-
served.

B. M. Keese, registrar, sajd that
the engravings wonld be removed1
and framed and addedto the HO

book, several years from a
state senator, who In turn had re-
ceived It from a U. S. senator,
said Keese.

Tucker ReturnsHero
As ManagerOf Fifm

E. T. Tucker, who recentfy re-

turned to Big Spring, has. been
named manageroMhe Milk Pro
ducers Farm Cooperative at '600
N. E. 3rd.

Tucker is well known In this
area. For a number of years ha
was a dealer In grains and later
established the Tucker Grain Com
pany. Then he JolnVd wltlf Homer
McKlnley In erection of an eleva-
tor her and It became known as

Tucker tc McKlnley G r a 1 n
JC library. Holder camp by thefCorapany. A year, ago Tucker

ago

the

moved briefly to South Texas and
then acquired a. grain elevator at
Brownflcld. He sold this to return
to Big Spring.
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May this brief messagebe a blessing to many Is the Prayer of "The Business Men's Bible Class." May God

always blestAmerica Har People and Her Churches. Attend your church toddy.

Rupert Ricker bring God'a word fo our class each Sunday Morningat 9:30 at the Settles Hotel, You are always
welcome. Coffeeand Doughnuts are served until 9:30. ,

RUPERT RICKER, Class Lecturer
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1 IU T Professor
To Get Medal

From Missouri
COLUMBIA, No., April 25 MV-P- aul

J, Thompson, director of the
University of Texas School of
Journalism, wU-- receive a medal
of honor next Friday from the Uni-

versity of Missouri ScTiool of

Five other Individuals and the
Washington Star alsd will receive
honor medals for distinguished
service In Journalism. '

The,medals will be awarded .as
part' of the school's Journalism
wceij program. AU of the recipi
ents' are scheduled to speak.

Newbold Noycs Jr., national
news editor of the Washinctoii
Star, will accent the medal bn bo--
half of his piper.

Besides Thompson, a Missouri
graduate, Individual medal win- -

ners"(rre:
E. L. Dale, veteran editor of the

Carthage. Mo., Press:. J- JrJrk-patrlc- k,

editor of the Rich'rnond.
Va., News' Leader, another MU
graduate: Doris Fleeaon.Washlntr.
ton columnist; Hugh Balllle, presi-
dent of United Press Associations,
and Sol Talshoff, editor and pub--
usner of broadcasting-telecastin- g

Magazine.
Thompson's citation:
In recognition of his more than

30 years of wholehearted devotion
to teaching ot Journalism, his in-
sight and understanding as coun-
sellor and adviser to the hundreds
of former students who Join "with
us In honoring him today, his con-
stant Interest and direct assistance
over the years to the press and
radio .industry of the Southwest,
his patlenr and timely leadership
Which has guided the development
of the School of Journalism of the
University of Texas to Its present
position ot eminence In the field
of Journalism education.

Q

GlasscockTo
Vote May 15
On RoadBond

6
GARDEN CITY Gltsscock

County's tax-payi- voters will go
to the polls May 15 to decide
whether they will set a new prece-
dent for the county.

An election has been called for
that date to ,dcclde on a $50,000
road bond proposal.

At present the county has no
bonded Indebtedness, and nobody,
can rememner for sure now long
It has been since the county had
someoutstanding bonds against l(.

The election was called by the
county commissionerscourt follow-
ing receipt of a petition signed by
the required number of tax-pa- y in C

voters, said County Judge David
Lee Smith.

If approved, the bonds wIU be
sold to finance road equipment and
maintenance in the county.

Judge Smith said he believed
that the county once did vote .some
road bonds, but he couldn't re-
call' the date. Mrs. Vena Lawson,
county clerk, said she thought the
county sold some road bonds, at
one time, but It was before she
first took office 12 years ago.

Voting boxes will be open at all
regular polling places for the May
15 election.

HOSPITAL
. NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Minnie Atkins, 15--

07 W 5th; C. A. Tonn, 410' NW
10th; Pamela Blgby, Garden City;

'

Beverly Holden, 1104 Sycamore;
Wendell Stasey, 319 Virginia; R. E.
Fugla Muno7, Coahoma; Ronald
Nichols, Snyder; Roberta Reyn--1

olds, Garden City; Mrs. Maudlc
King, 405 Goliad. I

Dismissals Mrs. Earllne Clan-to-

Gall Rt.; Mrs. Willie Ran-
kin. Midland; David II. Hurst, Man-
hattan. Kansas; Kelit Siiwd, 704
Matthews; Mrs. Johnny Harring--:
ton, Coahoma; Dorothy Earhart.!
City; Mrs. Geneva Parrot, 313 LJn--1

coin.

Two ChurchesHere
Are Burglarized

Two churches were burglarized
Friday night, but1 only J5 was re-
ported missing from one of the
institutions Saturday.

PnllcK nalrl hn Firif flirl.lUn
Church, 10th and Goliad, and the
Baptist Tempfe Church, nth Place
and Goliad, were raided by thieves.

The 45 was taken from an office
at the Christian Church. Officers
were unable to find any place
where entry was forced, and said
the thief may have been locked in
when the building was closed Fri-
day afternoon.

Entry, to the Baptist Temple was
gained by way of a rear window,
which was broken One locked desk
was Jimmied and an Inside door
was forced.

Rev James H Parks, pastor.
Saturday reported that nothing had
been found missing from the
church.

Jury Trials Slated
For Week Of May 4

j

Jury trials have been irntatively
scheduled in Howard County Court
tor the week of May 4.

County Judge R. II. Weaver stat--d

that criminal trials will be held
t that time- Most criminal cases

which are pending concern charges
of driving yhle intoxicated, he
laid. '

Quite a few civil cases are pend-ii-

also. Weaver stated that he
"ill call the docket Monday and
et the cases to be tried.

1953

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 20, 1953

ASSETS r

CASH ..' $ 3,418,293.60 DEPOSITS . ? 9,804,097.16"fcV". J

J.U. SBonds. . . i 2,154,600.00 . : Reserve for

Other Bonds :. 1,638,892.14
v "

FederalReserveBank ..'
Stock --. '9,000.00. . .

Loans and Discounts A. 3,075,760.25
Overdrafts' 5,285.61

Cotton ProducersNotes ,234,864.59

Furniture and Fixtures . 1.00

Banking House r 1.00

Other Assets .'.--. " 412.92

$10,537,111.11

Securities Carried stressThan Market Value

Sun.,

."Undivided C2,413.fl5

DEPOSITS THIS BANK ARE INSURED THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE,

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

AND DIRECTORS, I

Robert Currlo,, President
Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pre- s.

Tqfirp S.Currie Jr., Vice-Pres-

Charles M Havens, Cashier
Ima Dcason, Asst. Cashier

and

Aprtl

Vj

Earned

Profits

t.

IN BV

.W.

Spring's Bank"
"TImo Trlod Panic Ttd"

Fred

StatementOf Condition
a

The
First National Bonk

IN

As Called For By The Of The Currency.
At Of Business-April.20- , 1953

Loans
Overdrafts

ASSETS

House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real'Estate
FederalReserve Stock
U. S. GovernmentBonds 3,670,269.43
County and

Municipal Bonds 795,546.75
U. S. Cotton

ProducersNotes 1

CASH IN VAULT and
DUE FROM BANKS

LIABILITIES
-- Capital Stock
Surplus '

Undivided Profits
Reserves
DEPOSITS

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURES

THIS BANK WITH $10,000 MAXIMUM FOR EACH

OFFICERS
MRS. DOHA ROBERTS. Chairman of the Board
ROBT. T. PINER. President
IRA'L. Cashier
R. V.
II. II. HURT. nt

HORACL OARRETIT.
REBA BAKER, Asst Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Asst. Cashier
STELLA MAE WHEAT. Asst. Cashier
FAVE Asst Cashier
CLYDE ANGEL. Asst. Cashier
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LIABILITIES

Contingencies

Capital Stock i ,

Surplus .....--.

2

.

E.

Merle J.
A. L.

100,000.00

1100,000.00

2D0,00O.db

4

CORPORATION

OFFICERS
Haller,rAsst CaslUer,

BernardFisher

Stewart
Cooper

Biq Oldest

Of

BIG SPRING

Comptroller
Close "

Discounts

Banking

Barik '

15,354.23

$10,5:K7,111.11

$ 5,756,433.42
3,625.54

56,000.00
- 28,000.0'p

- 1.00
24,000.00

5,412,012.10 . 9,993182.5,1

$15,861,245.47

$ 400,000.00
400,000.00
178,770.27
71,772.37

14,810,702,83

$15,861,245.47
INSURANCE CORPORATION DEPOSITS III

INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

THURMAN,
MIDDLETON. nt

STRATTON.

DIRECTORS
MRS. DORA R'ERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA L. Mil KrtiAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
II. II. HUM
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COU.INS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. II. HAY WARD
HORACE GARRETtf
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SeVfenYouths

Are QuizzedOn
'Rock-Throwin-g'

Two g Incidents jn
and around (he BoyScout encamp-
ment south-- of Dig Spring Friday
night resulted In a broken auto-
mobile window and conferences
for sevenyouths with Juvenile

(Shorty) Long.
Four bucks, not Boy

Scouts, precipitated a disturbance
about 12.30, a, mJSaturday by
throwing rocks Into the Scoutarea.
Several tents were hit, Cong said,
but apparently no one was Injured.

Deputy Sheriff "Dale Lane took
the four Into custody, but Long
said Saturday after talks with
Scout leaders and the four youths
that no charges will be pressed

Three boys, all from
Sriyder, also participated In dis-
cussions directed" byJhe Juvenile
officer Saturday. ?

Long said the three were throw
ing rocks and a stone smashedthe

& window of an automobile
riven hv L W Fnrd of Tvrllanri

Ford was driving on" Highway 87
south of the city T

The three Snyder youths told
Long they w,ero "Just throwing"
and one of the rocks struck the
car They agreed to pay for. the
damage.

Webb Asking Bids
On ScrapMetals

Bids wll) be rerelvcdito 2pm
May 13 at the contracting office
of Wehb ftFB on sale of a variety
of mcjal scrap.

Included are approximately 2V4

gross tons cast Iron scrap: 1H
tons Iron and steel scrap suitable
for compression; 1 ton Iron and
steel unsuitable for compression,

3 ton Iron and steel scrap from
machine turnings ; 30,000 pounds
scrap aluminum; 13,000 pounds of
lead scrap including batteries; 400
"pounds of straight lead scrap; and
miscellaneous Items including a
groover and furnace.

Inspectionmay bo madebetween
the jiours of at m. and
p. m. Monday through May 12 by
contacting 2nd Lt. Frank B. Boyd
Jr., contracting officer. .

Fire DestroysChair
A discarded clgaret was blamed

for a fire which destroyed a chair
at the Jack Franklin residence.823
W. 8th, Saturday afternoon. Fire-
men said nothing'but the chair was
damaged.

Yes, PILES Are

DANGEROUS...
9

But Usually Only If Neglected;
FREE Book Tells What To Do:

Is fear of the truth making you
neglect plies' Then get this book;
ease the fear; make up for the
neglect that is, usually, the real
source of dangers In such ailments
as piles, fistula, rectal and colon
disorders. Address Thornton &
Minor Hospital, Suite 1669, 911 E.
Llnwood, KansasCity 9, Mo. (Adv)
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Grant Just Before He Died , . :
This picture of General Ulysses S. Grant, the 19th Prestdeitof the United States, was made available
April 24 by Stefan Lorant, Hungarian-bor- naturalized American author historian, who said It
was taken July 20, 1885, three days before Grant died. Thegeneral Is reading on the porch of Drexel
Cottage,near SaratogaSprings, N. Y where died of throat cancer. Nine notes written by the gen-r- at

In his dying days when was unable talk are being given to the U. S. Military Acadamy at
West Point, N. Y, by Mrs. Lorant The author explained he obtained theGrant material from a de-

scendantof an old family friend of the general. (AP Wlrephoto).

SECRECYSHROUD RIPPED

Allied PrisonersTell About
O.

Brutal ActsOf RedCaptors
By ROBERT EUNSON

MUNSAN, Korea, Sunday, April
26 UT The ghosts of dead men,
the sound and fury of old battles,
lived again this week as returned
Allied prisoners ripped the shroud
of secrecy from 30 monthsof cap?
tivlty.

And beneath theshroudthe Allies
found something ugly and sinister
that they knew was there all the
time the brutality,of Communist
captors, particularly in the early
days of the Korean War.

The death marches, the hunger
and disease of the prison camps,
the shocking lack of medical care
all theseJiad been outlined before
In official United Nations Com-

mand documents.
Now, from the lips of survivors

came oral confirmation of a part
of those Impersonal statistics
which showed that approximately
8.000 Americans alone were killed
or died of neelect from the start
nf thn war until November. 1951.

Going over the prisoner stories,
lt was noted that the returned
prisonersseemedto divided into
two categories.

There were those captured
fore the summer of 1951, when the
armistice talks began. And there
were those captured since. Every
one agreed treatment improvea
after the truce talks opened.

The horror stories came from
the "old boys." The late captives,

UP TO $400.00 MONTH POSSIBLE
SPARE f fME

Witlmil concern with reference! from Benkt. Chemberiof Commerce,
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as recently as last
things were not so

bad. .
For example, Pfc. Samuel J.

Armstrong of San Antonio, Tex.,
a young Marine who was cap
tured on Outpost Vegas Just a
month ago, had no harrowing story
to tell. He was never In a rear
camp.

The real shockers came irom
such veterans as Sgt. Walter H.
Mitchell of Greenville, Tenn., and
Pyt. William J. Prabucki of Pitts-
burg, Pa., who told of thousands
dying on death marches In brutal

$888In Fines

AssessedHere
Traffic violations, drunkenness

and thievery resulted in fines total-
ling $883 50 in dity court during
the past week.

Intoxication fines amounted to
$519 Three persons were fined a
total of S125 as a result of theft
and shoplifting charges

Traffic violations included driv-
ing without license, speeding, pro-
hibited left-an-d failure
to stop for stop sign, improper
parking and negligent collision.
Four persons were fined an aggre-
gate of $160 for no driver's license''
Two were fined $35 for speeding
The negligent collision flno was for
$25.

A driver was fined
$8: for driving without license and
"negligent collision " However, h6
was unable to pay the fine and aft-

er he was transferredto county Au-

thorities for detention in the Juve-
nile ward the chargesand penalties
were dismissed and he was releas-
ed.

Other city Jail prisoners trans
ferred to county authorities were
three charged with driving white
Intoxicated, one accused of ag
gravated assault, ana one lor in
vestigatlon of burglary. '

ThreeMishapsAre
Logged By Officers

Three traffic accidents Friday
and Saturday resulted in no pcr-son-al

Injuries and slight property
damage, police reported

Andres Gamboa. 305 N Lancas-
ter, and Nevle Chambers Rlster,
609 Main, were drivers of cars in
a collision at 700 Itunnels Friday
afternoon, according to officers

Rhoda Martin. 1411 Main, and
Devcrly Delk, 907 Main, were op-

erators of vehicles that were in-

volved In a mishap in the 1400

block of Main Friday evening, said
police

A Saturday morningaccident at
NE 12th and Snyder Highway In
volved cars operated by Moses
Daeza Corralez, 604 NW 8th, and
Billy FrankMn Clark, 1007 E 2nd
police reported

Move Seeks Benefits
To Ex-Kore-an POWs

of War chapters arc
being asked to sponsor a resolution
adoptedby the California XPW de
partment and calling for benefits
to Korean War prisoners.

E L. Fannin, local memBer, said
that the resolution asked that im-
mediate steps be taken to secure
for all American prisoners of war
now in Korea (and all other Amer-
ican prisoners of war now and In
the future) benefits comparabje to
those received by American

of war by reasonof serv-
ice in World War II.

The resolution alsohad reference
to seeking enactment of legisla
tion "to secure for American ex-

prisoners of war all benefits due
and to becomedue them by reason
of service in WorM War II " lt
also called for adequatesupply and
care lor ail

cold irl the winter of 1950-5-1. of
woundedclubbed andleft to die. of
starvation in a sinister "Drath Vol.
Icy" camp 30 miles no'rth of Chang--
Jin jtescrcolr In Northeast Korea

Some soldlersvsald they were so
ravenousin "Death Valley," Away
stop onthc winding route to prison
camps far to the north, that they
ate dogs.

But Prabucki wasonot the only
man who recalled "Death Valley,

It was apparently so well known
among American captives In North
Korea that lt will bo remembered
along with the Batan death march
In The Philippines and the con-
centration camps In Nail Germany.

Hearing these stories, veteran
correspondentsof the Korean War
recalled the Intelligence Informa
tion of Col. JamesHanlcy, Eighth
Army Judge advocate, released In
November of 1951. Ho estimated
that more than 5,000 American sol-
diers had been murdered or died
In captivity. Later an Eighth Army
report to the United Nations raised
that figure to 8,000

Although these reports shocked
the nation, and the free world,
there still had been a hopp that
they might not all be true.

But with the stories told this
week by sunIvors, Americans are
finally face to face with the fact
that most of the 8,000 to 9.000
U S soldiers listed as missing in
action in the Korean War are
dead.

It was impossible to tabulate a
total figure fromr the Interviews,
becauseof the duplications But lt
was plain that American families!
of most of the missing would have
to steel themselvesfor the worst.

The 136 Americans repatriated
this week represent only a handful
of the 3,000 the Communists admit
to holding.

Of course all the dead were not
victims of atrocities.

Whon thft Phlnpsp sfrnrlr In iho
Rail of 1950, the U. S. Eighth Army
pad been so certain of quick vic
tory tnat lt was in a full steam
ahead drive for the Manchurlan
border without even Issuesof win-- 1

ter clothing.
Shortly after the unexpectedChi

nese intervention turned the tide.
one'of the most bitter winters of
recent cars set in

Many of the men, according to
returning prisoners, died of expo
sure, freezing to death for lack of
proper clothing or from pncuirpnla
caught in the cold dank huts that
were used as temporary prisons.

JoseAlcmendcz Is
ReleasedOn Bond

Jose Alemcndez.
charged here with at-

tempted murder, was released
from County Jail Saturday after
posting $1,500 bond

Alemendcz Is chargedwith shoot
Ing Joe Angel Gonzaleswith a 38
caliber pistol Gonzales was shot
in thevchln and arm about a month
ago and received hospital treat
ment

Dond uas set .on Alemendcz ear--,
tier in the week by Justice of tile
PeaceCecil Nahors alter Alemen'
dcz waived examining trial

Work Progressing
On PermianBuilding

Work Is progressing In three dif-
ferent categories at the Permian
structure at Secondand Scurry.

Exterior brick work has pass-
ed the second floor level on the
west end of the building and also is
la progress on the front

Steel is being installed foV floor-
ing on the 111 st (our stories

Framework is going i.p on top
for the fifth floor of the office
buiMIng Fifth Iloor concrete prob
ably will be pourrd In the next 10

,dy
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TalbottDedicates
FortWorth Airport

FOHT WOimr, April 25 UV--Alr

Force Secretary Harold Tajbott
dedicated GreaterFort Worth In-

ternational Airport today "as a
manifestation ot the spirit of Tex-
as, of courage and of vision, ot
firm faith and hard work."

He called lt "the spirit ot Amer-
ica that, made us tree and strong."

The secretary,whttrejJrcscntod
President Elsenhower at the open-
ing of the giant airdrome, spoketo
a shlrt-slccv- throng from the ob
servation deck ot the Terminal
Dulldlng.

Talbott described Amon Carter,
head ot (he Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram, as an eany cnampion 01
air Dower and amonk the pioneers
In chll aviation" Ho was one of
the lcadfrs In building the airport.

Talbott told the thousandswho
attended the opening that "defense
Is the biggest business enture of
our time the business of getting
America so,well prepared as to
deter aggression and to defeat the
aggressor who refuses to be de
terred.

We believe that the principles
of sound business that hae con-
tributed so greatly to the success
of American enterprise can cll
be applied to the administration of
national defense"

He called the Job of national de-

fense "only partly ours In Wash-
ington "

"It Is only partly the Job of our
armed forces," he said. "It Is bas-
ically a Job for all loyal and pa-
triotic Americans. Together all of
us can do lt and db lt successfully.

"When I look out upon this mag
nificent air field wltb Us splendid
facilities; 1 am more convinced
than ever that what the American
people set out to do they can ac--
rnmnllh enrtnefillK

He praised Navy Secretary1 R. B.
Anderson and Sen. London John-
son, both Tcxansr1

He said all those who have come
In contact with Anderson, whose

Editors-Advance-d On
Galveston,Papers

GALVESTON, April 25 fo-- AB

vanccment of the ranking editors
of the Galveston Dally News and
the Galveston Tribune was ah
nounced today by W." L. Moody
Jr., president of the News Pub
lishing Co.

C. E. McClelland, managing cdl
tor of the newspapers for seven
years, was named executive edi-
tor. O. D. Wilson was named the
assistanteditor for the News and
Dwlght Levcrltt was named the
assistant editor for the Tribune.

SavingsBonds May Be
ExchangedBy Friday

Between now and(Fr!day, holders
ot scries F and G U S. savings
b'nds may exchangethem for new
3 ft per cent Treasury bonds of
1978-8-

These bonds may be exchanged
only in $500 denominations, said
Ira L. Thurman, county bond
chairman. Banks have complete in
formation.

votion."

nav Styling

new with longer, lower
lines that set a new standard of
beauty for cart.Room
ier, richer too.
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The most gain
In economy In

history! Two great engines
now offer evenmore econ-
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SUNDAY MENU.
' Choice of

' Avocado' Chilled Tomato
oysteron the half Shrimp

Soup: '

Cream of Turkey with souffle croutons
ENTREES: Cr

Young Tom with oysterdrcssing-glblc- t
sauce

Blue Ribbon filet sauco
Deep fried of Black Sea Basswith lemon butter e

roastnrime ribs of boof An .Tus ?

Grilled club steak with Bouroclaisc sauco
Broiled Maine lobsterwith butter
Broiled whole breast stylo
Broiled fr"esh trout with tarter sauco
Bilked deviled crab with Spanish cole slaw

.with and lemon butter sauce
Half, milk fed fried chicken on toast. Cream gravy andhoney cup
Deep fried ocean with tartersauco . J

baked Snow White
0

. Two vegetables
. Freshcorn on thocob witli butter

Strawberry BostonCrcamcPio
tfome made French rolls Coffeo Tea

Our Special

Featuring
Shrimp Remoulade

Clyde Beasley At The Organo

MORALES
RESTAURANT & BAR

N.VY. Phone9585

:
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Highest-powere-d ENGINE the low-pric-
e field

plus all theseother only
the New offers youl

Entirely

Strikingly

d

interiors,

Entirely Powergllda

acceleration
automatic

starting

Entirely new'Economy

Important
Chevrolet's

Impressed sincerity,

tfuEWZp' ami,

115-b-

engine-o- ne

advances enginedesign
compression! compression

highest industry.
pistons

features
making

engine (teamed

lawyer,
successful business

respected
displaying them-

selves
Department

national

strength
secretary.

anQVvery
champion Texas."

Sliced Juice
Gulf shell

Roasted Turkey fashioned

Charcoal broiled mignon, mushroom
tenderloin

Premium

lemon paprika
chicken, Southern

rainbow

Stuffed delicious dressing
spring

scallops
CHOICE:

Idaho potato. potatoes

Butteredbroccoli
DESSERT:

parfait Chocolate sundao

Chef

206 4th

that

Pictured
"Blue-Flame- " important

breathing carburetlon, aluminum
important

powerful
"Blue-Flam-

outstanding

PEOPLE CHEVROLETS OTHER

LIABILITY

AUTO

REAGAN
AGENCY

Cocktails

gravy-cranberr- y

in

buyer benefits
Chevrolet

Entirely new Sofery

New one-piec-e wtnd
for greater visibility.
tturdier construction.

" New, easier brakeaction and
new brake pedaL

a
Entirely new Durability

Chevrolet's new by
is strengthenedthrough

out New door-pos-

and tills. New bracing in roof
and

Entirely new SUerlng

Exclusive to In the
low-pri- field! permits you
to park with finger-ti- p ease.
You turn the end the
power unit does the work.

the new Powergllda automatic transmission') and
tho advanced Thrift-King- " engino (in gearshift
model!) offer a wonderful gain in economy, too.

Why not come in and take thowheel on a demon-
stration drive? Why not make lt toon?
'Optionalat extra coit Combinationol PowtrtUdt automatic
iranimlitton and lli-h- "Slut-Fla- intnt atallablt on
"To-Ttn- " and Btl Air modtls only. Fowl' Slttrlns
on all modtlt. (Continuationol itandarditqulpmtnl and trim
tflmlraltd It dtptnitnt on availability ol material.)

MORE BUY THAN ANY CAR I

a

O

Phone St5

curved
shield
New,

Foot-For-

Body
Fisher

heavier

framing.

Power

Chevrolet
It

wheel

available

Lowest-price-d line in its field!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 t. Third Phone 697
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Soil And Wafer
Conservation

fleet SeiHere'.
One of the few toll and water

conservation conferences sponsor
d jointly by the Association of

Texas Soil Conservation District
Supervisors, the Texas Soli Con
servatlon Board, the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, and local
Chambers hi Commerce, has been
scheduled fqr Big Spring on May
14.

In with the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, the
Big Spring unit of the ECS, and
the supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d

SCO, the meeting will be held
at the Settles Hotel starting at
1:30"p.m.

Similar mcctngs were held at
Sweetwater and Eastland In Feb
ruary.

Presiding here will be J. C3Por
ter, manager of the agriculture de-
partment of the First National
Bank of Wichita Falls, and chair
man of the WTCC's soil conserva
tion committee. Porter wjll be as-

sisted by Loyan H. Walker, man-
agerof the WTCC's agriculture de-
partment.

Among others who will appear on
tti program will be Ralph
Schwartz end James Coover, soil
scientists with the SCS. Howard B.
Boswell, assistant.state conserva-
tionist with the SCS; John B. Cole,
fYMli!v dlrrrlnr ctt lhi Ascnrln- -

tlon of Texas Soil Consorvatloin
District Supervisors; supervisors
of some of the Solb Conservation
Districts in the West Texas area
covered'BV the conference, and
others Including representatives of
th: Texas Soil Conservation Board.

Representatives front a number
of West Texas counties are ex-
pected to be present.

The purpose of these meetings
is to .bring together manager! of
chambers of commerce, bankers,
production and credit loan
elation managers, supervisors of
Soil Conservation Districts, SCS
specialists and businesspeoplewho
are Interested in learning more
about the overall soil and water
conservation programs.

MeaslesTopsList
OfWeekly Diseases

Measles was the most prevalent
contagious Infection diagnosed by
Big Spring doctors during the
week, the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-
ty Health Unit reportedSaturday.

The weekly round-u- p of commu-
nicable diseases listed 46 cases of
measles.Second on the list was
tonsUltls; with 34 cases. There
were 22 cases of mumps.

Other Infections and the number
of cases of each diagnosed were
diarrhea,seven; chicken pox, sev
en; pneumonia, seven; trench
mouth, three; whooping cough,
two; strep throat, two; and men-
ingitis, one.

Teachers'Groups'
To Meet On Monday

Two committees of the Howard
County Teachers Association will
meet--Monday, at 7:30 p.m. in the
County Superintendent of Schools
office.

One is the nominating commit-
tee, which will select officers for
the coming year, and the other Is
the auditing committee, which will
check records for the past year.
W. A. Wilson. Coahoma High
School principal and president of
the association, will prpildc at the
meeting.
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E GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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Two of the mgjt Interested "vis-

itors on the recent Howard County
conservation tour jointly sponsored
by the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce and the supervisors of

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva
tion District were Bob Mlddleton
(left) of the First National Bank,
and Bob Currie of the State Na-
tional Bank.

And while neither of these gen
tlemen has been interviewed on
this point or asked to make
statement, the conservation work-
ers arc trying tosell the bankers
on the ldcathat conservation is
bettercollateral than conversation.

Throughout the state bankers
like Mlddleton and Cdrrle have
been playtrtg leading and most
Important part In the "Save the
Soli and Save Texas" program.

Known conservative thinkers,
the bankers arealso 'conservation
tthikers."

Not enough Big Spring business-
men showed enough Interest in
Howard County soil conservation
to join these gentlemen on that
field day trip.

These windy more
difference"to more people In more
ways than many people may sus
pect.

26,

days make

Jake Bruton who loading
cartridges for target practice by
law enforcement officers for points

far away he can ship them
without the transportation on the
lead taking up. all the slack in the
profits, pointed out the other day
that such shooting drops off on the
windy days becausethe high winds
cause deflection of, the bullets
that apt to prevent the shooter
from doing his usual fine target
punching.

At the same time, and just
he finishedloading 3,000 cartridges
in his gun shop for Texas High-
way Patrol shoot at Lubbock, he
commented hat these boys gd
right ahead and shootin all kinds
of weather.

"In the course of their work,"
he explained, "they may have
shoot in any and all kinds of weath-
er. Therefore they get In practice
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under all conditions, In good
weather and bad."

But apparently most target
shooters don't venture out on the
windy days.

Dates fixed for the annual Pan
handle-Sout-h Plains Fair at Lub
bock have been set as Sept. 28
through Oct. 3.

This fair Is one of the big West
Texas regional events .and each
year it appearsAo be bigger and
better than the year before.

The management says that if
anybody has any suggestion asMo

howjthe event can be made even
more successful they arc 'Invited to
bring or send that suggestion to
Otlcc A. Green, assistant manager,
Panhandle-Sout-h P,Ialns Fair Asso
ciation, Lubbock, Texas.

If' you found something about
that fa'Ir in the past that you
Hlrtn'r 1lki fpll Vm ahout it.

The Fort Worth office of the
Soil Conservation Service ap"pears
to feel that the "blow season
has been "cnded.V

Don't count too-- heavily on that.
It may just be a technical term
they're using.

they say that already
and one-ha- lf million acres of

land have been damaged. Of this
thev describe 118.000 acres as se
verely damagedand 1,4Z8,200 acres
. ntmlBPatBlu tm,0Ml ThrV Mil
damage has been heavier In the
Big Spring area and In the JVood-war- d

and Clinton areas of Okla-

homa than anywhere else.
What Is Included In the Big

Spring area, it should be explained
is that section composed of the
counties of Howard, Cochran,
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gaines,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry. Mitchell,
Martin, Andrews and Midland 13

counties,most'of them to the north
of Big Spring. ,

The worst of the erosion in this
Big Spring area,says W. S. Good-let- t,

area conservationist with the
SCS, Is the section bounded rough-
ly by a line from Lamesa to
Brownfleld to Plains, to Seminole
to Lamesa. This particular area
had eight badsand storms between
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ANNOUNCES
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY DINNER MENU

12 NOON TILL 8:00. P. M.
You can be assuredof the same fine food and service. Choosing from the
most complete menu in the Southwest.

TODAY SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER MENU

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP, CHILLED PINEAPPLE, ORANGE,
: GRAPEFRUIT OR TOMATO JUJCE, SHRIMP COCKTAJL.

CHOICE OF BARTLETT PEAR & COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD .

OR VEGETABLE CONGEAL SALAD.

ENTREE
Roast Prime of Corn Fed Veal Beef, Au Jus '. 1.75
RoastedYoung Turkey Hen, Celery Dressing, Giblet Gravy 1.75
Grilled Special Cut Small Luncheon Steak, Maltre D'Hotel 1.75
Broiled Salisbury Steak, Mushroom Sauce 1.50
Broiled Filet Migon, Wrapped in Bacon 2.50
Half SouthernFried Chicken, Pan Gravy . . . v 1.75
Virginia Ham Steak with Red Eye Gravy, Spiced Peach 1.75

"White Tuna Fish Salad, Sliced Tomato, Garden Onions and Olives . .-
-. 1.50

Broiled Columbia RiverRed Salmon, Steak, Lemon Butter '. . . . 1.50
Broiled Colorado Speckled Trout, Tartar Sauce .....' 1.85

VEGETABLES
Corn Cob , Green Whole Beans

Oven Baked Potato
DESSERT

Pineapple Upside-Dow- n Cake Fruit Jello Chocolate Sundae
Hot Rolls Coffee or Tea

ORGAN MELODIES
' On the Beautiful Hammond Organ By Mllford Fargo

12 'till 3 and S 'till 9

Mr. and.Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owners and Operators

But do
one

A

on

StPOPy EastHighway 80 fe Phone 2433

'

April 1 and 13. Listed lands In

this sand area areno longer hold-

ing, Goodlett says, and there isn't
anything the landowners cando ex-

cept start "praying" for rain. Last
year they tried "paying" and that
didn't work.

The .worst ot the blowing, ac-
cording to Ooodlett Is In what
might be called the Immediate
Brownfleld area.

Blowing has also-bee- bad In the
Lubbock and Perryton areas,

In the days ot the Indians the riv-
ers of the West ran crystal clear
and thencame the white men with
plows. In the days that followed,
with rich topsollV being washed
down to the sea an old Indian
stood on th' banks of a flooding
river and said out of great wis-
dom: "Too thick to drink, too thin
to. plow."

'Th'at'a the situation It looks like
a whole ot of West' Texas land Is
headed for too thick to breathe
and too thin to plow. All of which
resolves itself Into three words
Too Much Cotton!"

' .

Fourteen c&nty Farm Bureau
presidents and secretaries from
District S mtt here Friday at the
Settles Hotel with C. H..DeVaney
of Coaho'fns, Jo discuss programs
ind. policies on the county, state
and national levels.

DeVaney. who Is vice president
of the Texas Farm BureauFed
eration, Is spending most ot his
time In Austin these days where,
with the help of Loys Barbour, a
state director from Iowa Park,
he is representing the farmers of
Texas before theLegislature.

The conference herefollowed
meeting-o-f the TFBF state direc
tors and was primarily for the pur
pose of reporting to the county
bureau oincers on me matters
that were discussed by the state
directors.

Barbour, is well known to How-

ard County farmers having visited
and spoken here several times.

Among the matters discussed at
Friday's assembly were the recent
Fort Wortht&otton meeting; the

i:

Q

cottonseedprice support program:
the processing of cotton loan pa-

pers; the Bracero contract; the
organization ot the Farm Bureau
at all levels; the meeting of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion committee with representa-
tives of the RCA; pesticides and
the pure food laws; the reorgani
zation ot tne u. a. Department ot
Agriculture by SecretaryBenson;
tne pay increase for teachers, tne
gasoline tax, and other matters. I

DeVaney pointed out that secre
tary Benson's plan for the reor
ganization of the USDA Is in line
with resolutions previously adopted
by both the TFBF and the AFBF.
Those attending Indicated they
Will send telegrams and letter" to
their representatives In Congress
asking support for (he Benson
plan. q

Mrs. Mae Wolfe, who recently,
resigned as the Howard County
Farm-- Bureau's offjee secretary
hasbeen succeededin that position
by Mrs. Dauphine Klrkland.

Ninety-on-e farmers have filed
reqdests for l,570rgBraccros this
year, Cecil Leatherwood, Howard
County Farm Bureau president,
has announced.Leatherwood says
another request wll be filed
about May 10, and that farmers'
who havenot already gotten their
orders In will have a few days yet
in which to do" it. He is.ijrglng
them, however, not to delay?the
matter but to get It dono just
as soon aspossible. Theycan set
plenty of help In preparing thclw
applications at inc liurcau omcc
117 Runnels, he says.

J,Tire, Wheel Found
Tire and wheel from a Ford

pickup- - was found Friday night
south - of Big Spring by High
School Coach Carl Coleman. Own-
er may claim the spare at the city
police station, officers said Satur-
day. The tire was found near
"Goat Hill" south of the cltycColc-ma- n

reported.
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nerc'a E Bonds
now earnmore money for you

S. E Savings Bonds
payan even ever .
thanksto nan money-earnin- g (eaturtt

by the U. S. Treasury.

Nov cvtrr Bond get begint
Icttrett after only monthi. 3K

held maturity.
reaches full maturity value (9 yean
monthi) and interest now

E Bond you oun can now go
earning for 10 more years after it
the original maturity date without your lifting

finger) 3
All maturingJ Intercit
the rate (average

for more yeara. Your original
can now repay you pays back
And on.
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bur Week Has 14 Days
and we're proud of it!

. We are at the service of'lhe community 4 working days'
week lharyheavarago retail store.Doing our In servingthe health .

needs the community it the reason for ouptiongliours. '
v

Many patients the doctors' office during the evening hours.
a? I

A high percentageof the doctors house calls are made at night. The pre--

seriptioh deeds of thesepatientsmust bo served,the effective

blotjc. . the potentpain killer ... is of no value 'unless it is avail

tothe patient when he needs it.

We will our 14 day week it is our responsibility to

community . . . and we'ro it. -
ar

f f

Come in and see us, you will find a complete line drugs, cos--

metics, gifts sundries.

BELL'S 11th PLACE PHARMACY
v. '

1003 Place E. BELL.
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You're helping provide this care in a very
important way whenyou areinvesting
regularly in UnitedStatesSavingsBonds.
For by your Bonds and otherforms of

savings,ypu'ro helping to keep America
economicallystrongenoughto do thovery

bestfor her fighting men.That'sbecause
every time you invest in aBond you are
building up your own financial security.
And only whenyou arestrong and secure
canyour countrybestrong,too. Remember,
peaceis only for the strong!

B'LJ tf

Phone 2323

So,jf you're not already one of the
43 million good Americans who own
Savings Bonds, why not start investing
now? Ask at your company's payroll
office aboutthe Payroll SavingsFlan that
makessaving easier becauseit saves
something out of your pay check before
you havea chanceto spend it. Each pay-
day the amountyou sign up for is auto-
matically saved out of your pay and put
into interest-earnin- g U. 8. Savings Bonds.

You may saveas little as25c a weekor as
much asyou like. But whateveris the
right amountfor you, it will be awonderful
surprise to bob how fastthe total of
your savings in Bonds mountsupl .

So join tho PayrollSavings Planwhere
you work, or tho Bond-A-Mon- th Plan
whereyou bank.Don't put it off ...do it
today ! It's thesimple,sure,safeway to save.

PEACE IS FOR THE STRONG! FOR PEACE AND PROSPERITY

INVEST IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDSL,

Big Spring Daily Herald

w
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Completions
Show Drop In
First Quarter
Oil well activities In the immedi-

ate area were notfo spirited dur-
ing the first three months of this
year as during the same period m
1952.

Welts abandonedwere about as
usual. However, there were fewer
completions and the aggregate po-
tential was smaller.

January, February and March
saw 70 completions hi Howard
and six.contiguous- counties. Tile
total potential during the three
months was 12,428.09barrels' of oil.
Some 27 ventures were plugged.

Last year during the samethree
months,there were 105 wells com-
pleted for a potential of 31.231 bar.
rcjs daily. Abandoned wells then
touted 31.

However half of the wells com-
pleted last year from January
through "March were In the Spra-
berry area of GlasscockiCounty.
This accounted for the big poten-
tial of 181650.17 barrels.

This year only 11 of the 70 com-
pletions were In the Glasscock
Sprabcrry area. Potential on the
11 was 2,810.53 barrels dally, only
about a fifth 'bf the aggregate. .

Figures are based on the dally
oil report In The Herald and are
not official. The County report Is
as follows
County . Comp. Pet Plgd.
Borden . 6 1,221.37 4

Dawson 10 3,131.21 5
Glasscock. . . 21 . 3.901.42 2

Howard 20 2.549.40 7
Martin . . .. 3 1,070.24 3
Mitchell 7 548.93 G

Sterling .... 3 1192. 0
TOTAL 70 12,428.09 27

A breakdown according to var-
ious fields in the counties follows:

BOIIDEN Two completions cln
the Von Roedcr field for combined
potential of 437 05 barrels: thVce In
the Fluvanna field for 704.92 bar
rels: and a wildcat discovery well
(Rowan No. 1 Long) which flowed

t

ContractsGiven

Top Executives
Three-yea-r contracts have been

extended to the senior executives
of Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation.

Directors, at their monthly meet-
ing last week In New York, offer-

ed the contracts to Raymond L.
Tollett, president: Marvin M. Mil-

ler, and A. V. Kar-che- r,

secretary-treasure-r.

Matters dealing with the ending
of the company's fiscal year on
April 30 were discussed by the
board, and plans for the annual
stockholders' meeting here July
20 were talked.

Tollett joined the company as
secretary -- treasurerand then exe-
cutive vlcepresidcnt In 1939, leav-
ing a similar position with the
Wrlghtsman Oil Co. Since June
1940 he has continuously served
Cosden as president during Its
greatest eri of development and
expansion.

MlHer was with the Milbam Corp.
when Cosdcn acquired the proper-
ties of that concern In 1928. He
served Cosderi in various capaci-
ties, becoming a and
director in 1941. Karcber left a
private practice as a, certified pub-
lic accountant In July 1939 to be-
come connected with Cosden

ThompsonUrges
Import Reduction

NEWORLEANS, April 25 Ut-E-rnest

O. Thompson, chairman of
the Texas Railroad Commission,
today said olldmports mustbo re-
ducedor "our production will with-

er away."
He spoke at the spring meeting

of the InterstateOil and Gas Com-
pact Commission here.

Representativesof 26 oil produc-
ing states and 13 governors, in
cluding Gov. Shivers of Texas, at
tended.

"During the past five months,"
Thompson said. "Texas has been
forced to reduce her dally allow-

able oil production by 400,000 bar
rels per day becauseof excessive
Imports.

COLLEGE STATION Oil men
may become increasingly con-

scious of water associatedwith pe-

troleum production.
The disposal or use of ground

waters incidental to production be-

comes important for secondary re-

covery. William O. George, U. S.
GeologicalSurvey, told the Oil Re-

covery Conference here Thursday.
He said that "Increasing demand
for water may require planned
management of ground-wate-r res-

ervoirs to increase effective use."
Harvey T. Kennedy of Ai "nl

M.. O. E. Van Meter of the Mag-
nolia Petroleum Companyof Hous-to- n

and Robert G. Jones of the
OhJo Oil Company,presenteda pa-

per on "Interpretation of the Re-

sults of Saturation Determinations
on Rotary Cores." "This investi-
gation was made for two pur-
poses,"the papershowed,"first, to
study the mechanismof mud flush-i- n

e and pressure depletion on sev
eral types of rotary corejand, sec
ond, to delermtne tno exieni io
which the final fluid saturations

80 barrels. Three wildcats
abandonedas well as one venture
between the Renelcke and Von
Roedcr field.

DAWSON Three completion In
the Mungervltle Pennsylvanlan for
2,713.88barrels; three in the Wclqh
for 173 81 barrels; two In the Spra
bcrry for 176.45abarrels; Ponder
No. LLIndsey opening a new field
for 115. barrels; and Seaboard 1
King opening a new field for 22.07
barrels. F.tve wIMcats were aban-
doned.

GLASSCOCK Eleven comple-
tions In tleDrlver Spraberry area
for aggregate dally potential if
2,810.53 barrels; nine In the How

field for 713 89. bar-
rels, and one Driver wildcat for
377 barrels. There was one wildcat
abandoned,and one venture In the
Tex Harvey field was plugged.

HOWARD Nine completions
were "recorded In he Coronet 2900
area for 519.64 barrels; three In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field for
78.38. bafrels; twoln the Snyder
ucia ior iuu.su oarrers, iwo in jne
Vealmoor field for 423 87 barrels;
two.ln the East Vealmoor fieldffor
647.88 barrels; one in the Luther
Canyon Reef area for 521 barrels:
and one wildcat Stanollnd No. 1
Minnie Smltn which opened a
hew field for 166 barrels.

MARTIN Two completions not-
ed In the Brecdlove Devonianarea
for 1,046.28, and one In the Spra
berry forp.23.96. Three wildcats
were abandoned.

MITCHELL Two completions
were made In the North Coleman
Ranch area for 107.98 barrels: two
were noted In the Sharon Ridge-170-0

field for 89.20 barrels: two In
dlfrtfVtii-A- i t lalrl fnw OT It n !""u uo'ana one in me rennsyivanian mc-Ca-

field for 264.75 barrels. Four
wildcats, one McCabc tepout and
one EUenburger try were aban-
doned.

STERLING Two Durham ven-
tures recorded'52 barrels and one
Weddell Spraberry well came In
fo- - 440 barrels on potential. There
were no abandonments.

SouthernGas
Meet May 11

NEW ORLEANS. La., The In
creasingly important role of nat
ural gas in today's living will get
a thorough going-ove-r at the South-
ern Gas Association's forty-fift- h

annual convention here May 11-1-

A list of speakers headed by
Sen. George A. Smathers .)

will address the convention, which
Is expected to draw a record-settin-g

attendance of more than 1,800
delegates, visitors and their wives.
S.G.A. members serve natural gas
to the fourteen Southern and South-
western statos from Virginia to
New Mexico. .

John H. Wlmbcrly, S.G.A. pres-
ident who is executive vice presi-
dent of the Houston (Texas) Nat-
ural Gas Corporation, said thecon-
vention's five sectional meetings
will examine their own problems
In the lffiht of today's g

industrial progress. ,

The distribution section the men
who take the gas at the city gate

land see that it gets to your home,
otllce or lactory will near now
new plastic pipe has been work-
ing in distribution systems. The
transmission section will learn
about new methods of compression
In sending gas along the long haul
from the gas field to the city gate.
There will be sections also on
personnel, selling and accounting.

GlasscockVenture
Running Electric
Log To 10,156 Ft.

Sinclair Nb. 1 J. W. Cox, pros
pector four mUes southeastof Oar
den City, had drilled to 10.156 Sat
urday Operator was running elec'
trie log There was no indication
as to the formation, but .some
speculated it might still be In the
Fusselman.Location is660 from the
south and east lines ot section

T&P.

measured on cores in the labora-
tory may be taken as an Indication
of their contents in place of the
reservoir.

"The investigation included a
study of the effect of several
muds, including both water and

e, on the flushing of oil from
nine different sandstoneand lime-
stone cores, (Varying in permea-
bility from 2.3 md to 3040 md. It
was shown that substantial fluid
displacement occurs with all muds,
including oil base mud with zero
API filtrate. Further loss ot orig-
inal fluid results when the core
pressure Is reduced tq atmospher-
ic.

"It was found that the oil satura-
tion was determined in the labora-
tory did not correlate with the

saturations, except at satura-
tions below 15 per cent and above
75 per cent. However, the sum of
the oil and gas saturations, as
measured by laboratory tests.
shows a linear relation to the In- -
place oil saturation and this rela
tlonship may be useful in inter
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Smoke pours from a $500,000 oil
The lightning hit an 80,000 barrel
barrels of oil. The fire was on a

Significant
IndicatedFor AndrewsCounty

Anderson-Prlchar-d No. E Uni.
veVslty loomed Saturday as a sig-

nificant EUenburger discovery in
northeastern Andrews County.

This venture took a drillstem
test from 13,447-13,50- 5 in the EUen-
burger, using a 3,500-foo- t water
blanket.

Tool was open for three hours
and 20 minutes. The water blan

VEALMOOR FILLER

SeaboardCompletesWell,
OtherTestsProgressing

Seaboard OH of Delaware No. 8
Mildred M. Jones, a illl-l- n location
on the southwest corner of the
Vqalmoor pool, has beencomplet-
ed.

It flowed 24 hours naturally
through 24-6-4 choke, making no
water and 154.15 barrels of

oil. Gas-o- il ratio was
1,009-1- .

Top of pay was picked at 7,899
on an elevation of 2,637, a datum
minus of 5,272, Total depth was
7,907. The i string was run to
3,187. Location Is 2,061 from the
north and 1,874 from the east lines
of the lease in section
T&P.

A correction was filed on the lo-

cation of Conoco No. 14 Kloh. a re
cently completed well in Howard-Glasscoc- k

field It is 1,504 from the
north and 2,180 from the west
lines of section T&P.

Basin Oil No Chester L.
Jones, 330 from the north and cast
lines of the southwest quarter of
section H&TC. two miles cast

Magnolia Drilling
On Basin Location

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 5'Conrad has beenstarted as a
reef test in the Lake J. B. Thom-
as basin In southeasternBorden
County.

.The venture, located C SW SW
71-9- H&TC. was below 1,000 feet
Friday. It is a south offset to the
Np. 1 Conrad, a light producer
which got the reef at a datum
minus of 4,493. It is a north offset
to an abandoned locationby the

a rrn. tinArn tm

NorthwestScurry
Explorer Spotted"

Rowan and Hope and E. W.
Gill of San Antonio No. 1 Vernon
B. Cox has been spotted as a
northwest Scurry County wildcat.

It will be 467 from the south
.and east lines' of section 656-9-

H&TC, which puts It six mUes
northeast of FuBervUlc. The ven-
ture will go to 7,400 with rotary,
starting at once.

The location Is 16 miles north
aud slightly west of Snyder, 1V4

mUes south of the Vernon Cox-Cany-

field, and 2 west of the
Cogdell-Canyo- n field production.

pretlng the results of the core
analysis."

Speaking on tha water situation
in Texas, which took up a part of
the program. A.' P. RoUins of the
Texas Board of Water Engineers,
sam mat "the most vital problem
confronting the people of Texas Is
water conservation. "However,"
he said, "we think that in this
matter' of conservation whether
soil or water what can be done by
the Individual should be doneby
him."

It C Earlougher and W. A.
Heath of Tulsa, in a paper on
"Magnitude of Water Require
ments for Secondary Recovery Op-
erations by Water Flooding." said
that "based on a potential flood
area i (one and one-hal- f) mil
lion acres in the United States
having an estimated thickness of
25 feet and average porosity of 15
per cent, ultimate water input re
quirements are estimated to be 82
billion barrelsof which 60 per cent
or 49 billion barrels would be
make-u- p water."

Role Of Water In RecoveryOf
Oil StressedAt Conference

Half-Milli- on Dollar Smoke
fir that was started at Mount Pleaiant. Tex., with a bolt of lightning.
rn.aln oil storage-tan-k and later spread to a second tank holding 55,000
tank farm installation near Mount Pleasant(AP Photo).

EUenburgerFind

ket surfaced In 38 minutes and
mud In 1:04. The flow died In one
hour and 25 minutes when the top
choke became plugged.

In another 35 minutes, the test
"started flowing again, making oil
from the outset. It was turned to.
tne panics auer is minutes ana cur-
ing the first hour It flowed 81 bar-
rels of 46.4 gravity oil.

Open bottomhole pressure wasH

of Vincent, spuddedand Was drill
ing below 100 feet.

'Cosden No. 1 D. D. Crawford,
675 from the. south and 760 from
the west lines of section
T&P, half a mile south of Cosden's
refining plant, set the 94-l- string
at 2,652. It topped the Cldar Fork
lime at 3,340 and was drilling be
low 3,447.

In Activity
'AUSTIN. April 25 MV-- Oll well

drilling activity was up a little in
Texas this week.

The Railroad Commission re-
ported 211 completions compared
with 184 last week. The total for
the ear, 3,236, lagged far behind
Aast year's 3,611.

"" Wildcattlng edged up some. Sev-
en wcBs were completed In unprov-e- n

territory compared with six the
week before. The total for the year
was 173 compared with 205 in the
same period of 1952.

More wells have been plugged
this year, the commission's weekly
reported showed The total Is 2,097
compared with 1,991 last year. An
increase of 11.106 barrels In the
average -- calendar day allowable
was reported. The current figure
Is 2,905,021 barrels dally.

Lynn Wildcat To
SampleReefZone

Magnolia No. 1 Timmons, Lynn
County exploration, was preparing
for a drillstem test Saturday.
Operator had drilled to 0,830 In a
reef lime, but the top had not been
picked.

O

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd 9 Phont 3028

.

DIRT

Bulldozers
Shovels Scrapers

Air -- Drag 'Lints
. PHONE 1J53

4,800-5,95- and no shutln pressure
was recorded.

Operator was to core
ahead Saturday.

This wildcat is 660 from the
north andwest lines of section

16v miles northeast ot
the town of Andrews,

FreeWorld

Output Sags
T.UUSA. Okla Despite

production fn the Middle
East, a sharp decline In crude-oi-l
output in Venezuelaand a smaller
decrease In the United Statescaus-
ed a net drop of about 83,000 bar-
rels dally in the
world total In February. The OH
and Gas Journal has reported.

Venezuelan fell 75,000
barrels dally for the secondmonth-
ly dccllno from the record high
level reached lastDecember. The
Journal pointed out that the Feb
ruary total of 1.717,100 barrels dally
was 6.2 per cent below February
1952. t,H

Total Free World of
crude In February was 11,624,300

barrels dally. Of the decrease of
83.000 barrels dally from January,
the United States accounted for
about 13,000 barrelsdairy The rest
of the drop was the net decline in
foreign fields.

The 2.256.400 barrels daily pro
duced Irt the Middle East In Fcb--
rauary lepiescnted nn e peak
f6r this rcRlon. This total Is nearly
515.000barreU daily above the low-- et

point leached aft-
er the loss of Iran's 600.000 to
700,000 barrols dally of production.
Saudi Arabian pioductlon was up
11.500 barrels dally In February,
while output in the shaikhdom of
Qatar hit a new record of 83,700

barrcN dally. These gains more
than offset small decreases in Ku-

wait and Iraq.
Total production of crude in

Europe showed a slight drop in
February. This rcsluted froma de-

crease In the Netherlands where
the single field was closed In for a
short time following- - the heavy
floods which halted refining opera-
tions.
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OIL SIGNSSEEN
IN WEST BORDEN
WILDCAT TEST

Vlckcrs No. 1 Orson western
Borden County wildcat, had
encountered some signs of oil
at 9.900 feet Saturday.

The tone was given as lime,
chert and shale,but the agewas
not Identified Immediately. Op-
erator was circulating for sam-
ples. A drlllstcm test was Indi-
cated for today. Location is C60
from the north and cast lines
of section T&I

CharlesC. Green andOceanic
Oil Co, No. 1 SueAlice Slaugh-
ter, a mile and a halt westof the.
northwest edgeof the Vealmoor
Yield, drilled to 7,334 feet In
lime and shale, 0

Sun To Fracture

S'Easi'Mitchell

Strawn Prospect
Sun Oil Company No. Bea-

trice Anderson, two locations south-
west of the recent Strawn discov-
ery, Sun No. 1 McCabe, was bot-
tomed at 6,100 In sand.

The 54-l- string wa? cemented
on bottom and perforated from
5.966-5,98- 6 opposite the Strawn. Op-
erator prepared to fracture with
2.000 gaUons and test. Locafjon is
660 from the north and 1,860 from
the east lines of section 230-1-

H&TC, In the southeast cdrner of
Mitchell County.

Humble No. 1 Winnie. Powell
Coqper, 1,980 from the north and
west lines of section 25-1- LaVaca.
was still fishing at bottom of hole
7,088.

Humble No. 1 'JamesTrulock, 660
from the north and west lines of
section T&P, four miles
west and one and a Jialf south
of cWestbrook. drilled In 5 in? In

HlmeYand shale.
Hardin No. --

1 Jones-Cosde- 330
from the south apd west lines of
section thre miles
east of Vincent, pumped one bar
rel of oil and 12 barrels of water
In 12 hours from open bole above
plugged back depth on,977. Op-
erator was stUl testing.

.

Oil Increase
Follows Acid

Glen H McCarthy of Houston
and S. & W Co of Midland No. 1
Doyle Vaughn-Magnoli- a, western
Howard County wildcat, was test--
ing alter acidizing.

Operator pumped 37 barrels of
oil In 12 hours alter acidizing the
open hole from 3.19G-323-1 with

gallons. Testing Is continuing.
This test, seven miles west and

slightly north of Big Spring, pre-
viously had recovered 12 barrelsof
oil per day after treatment with
1,000, Production Is coming from
the San Andres section

More MileageDue
On Growing System
Of Oil Pipelines

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, April 25 W1

More mileage probably wUl bo i
added soon to therapldly expand-
ing network ot oil pipelines, the
Petroleum Administration for De-

fense "(PAD) predicted today.
No estimate of the mileage or

costswere available but the agency to"

said more than 12,000 miles of oil
pipeline had beenbuUJ In the tut
2i years.

Despite steel shortages. 1952 was
the banner year to date for con
struction of pipelines for transport
ing crude oil and such products a
such as gasoUnc, kerosene and
heating oils.

"Because of this great construc
tion achievement, we are In a far
better position to oil our regular
civilian economy, our defense mo-
bilization economy,even an all-ou-t

war effort If It should come to
that." said Richard Nelson Jr. dl
rector of the-- supply and transpor
tation division of PAD.

Total investment In the country's
oil pipelines is estimated by PAD
at well above two billion dollars.
This network has a dally capacity
ot some seven million barrels of
crude and Hi million barrels of a

petroleum products.
Since fall of 1950. PAD has ap-

proved pipeline construction esti-
mated to cost about 800 million
dollars.

Of tbc more than 12,000 miles of
oil pipeline put Into operation In

L2i scars. PAD .said 7,000 mUes
was for the e transpor-
tation of crude, 4,000jnlles for"pb-trolcu- m

products and 1,000 mires
for crude gathering lines, mostly
In new oil producing areas.

Most lines move crude oil from
producing fields to refineries or
pctrolpum productsfrom refineries
marketing points,

PAD said the oil pipeline sys-

tem has grown from 150,000 miles
Sept. l; 1950, to a present total of
163,000 miles.
" Since 1950, 011 pipeline projects
completed Include the Platto Pipe-
line Co. llte from Wyoming to
Illinois, more than 1,057 miles It
a cost of ct million uouars, ana
the Mid - Valley Pipeline from
Longvlcw, Tex., to Lima, Ohio,

CosdenSpudsTest
in Sterling Area

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation
No. Durham, 330 from the!
north and west lines ot section 19-- 1

T, T&P, spuddedand set the
string at 305. Operator armed;
ahead below 550, Contract depth
Is 1,700 feet on this shallow venture
In the Durham pool In Sterling
County.

Cosdcn No 1 Lee Hunt. 090 from
the south and east lines of sec-

tion T&P. Is a location. Con-

tracted depth Is 2.500.
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X
about 1,000 miles, at. a cost of 93
million.

.Recently opened were the Una
from the West Texas oil area to
the Gulf Coast, 657 miles; tho
Rancho line from West Texas to
Houston, 457 miles, and the Sin '

clalr Jlne from Drumrlght, Okla.,
East Chicago, 683 miles.

In addition to these lines for
cruda oil, lines for carrying pe-
troleum products have been built
In. tho tame period from Baton
Rouge ,to Charlotte, N. C, 700
miles (Plantation Pipeline Co.) at

cost of 52 million dollars and
Phillips PetroleumCo. has expand-
ed its c line 'from Borger
to Chicago'at a cost of 21 million
dollars and many other shorter
lines hwe been, completed.

Now building is a crude lino
from Superior, Wis., to Ontario.
Canada, "to connect with a lino
from Alberta to Superior, which
could supply petroleum to Michi-
gan. Wisconsin and Minnesota re
fineries on the say

Another which may be completed
by next fall will run 700 miles
from Edmonton to Vancouver In
Canada. A spur line Is to servo

35.00barrcl (dally rapacity)
refinery scheduled to be hullt by
General Petroleum Corp., at Fern-dal-e.

Wash.
PAD raid that In 1951 approxi-

mately three-fourth- s of the crude
moved from weU to refineries was
through pipelines. Barges . and
tankers handled most of the rest

Gasoline consumption In 1952
climbed to a new peak of 46,4
'billion gaUons, an Increaso of 2.5
billion over 1951, the American Pe--?

troleum Institute reports. Califor-
nia continued the top consuming

.
state with 4.4 billion.

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEjrS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phono 501
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Members Of Coiden PetroleumCorporation' Con,

frol Section Shown, Shift Chenge) ere, left to right: Roy E. Rey,
Stlllmen; W. G. Fuller, Operator; Pete Banks, Operator; Harry Loving,
Utility Man; Billy Ray Ward, Stlllman; And E. G. Ralney Jr., Helper.

The men of the Section make the fine higher octane)
Cotden Gasoline, They havecomplete control of every operationand move
ment of the oil processes as they move through and are being distilled
within the enormous tower unit of Cosden. Shown at leff
are the gaugesenabling full visibility of each operation In compact form.

Tho responsibility of this section ( great as they control tha
main function of tha Cosden Plant, gasoline production. Safety factors
and InlJJal training are esentlal In this section to prevent accidents and
produce the finer gasoline offered by Cosdenof Big Spring.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Refinery operatedby members of Local 626, International Union of
Operating Engineer (AFL).
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Amarillo Tracksters
Win Regional Crown

OdessansPlace

tendIn
LUBBOCK- i- Amarlllo's Similes

termed to victory In the regional
track and field tournament here
Saturday, winning six firsts and
three seconds in iheU events.

The Amarillo traclcsters scofjd
48 nolnts to defeat Odessa which
cored40H. Lubbock came In third

with 24 points, and Pampa and
Midland tied for fourth with 17

each. a
Northcult of Amarillo set a new

record In the half mile, covering
the 880 In 2:02.9. Odessa'squarter--
mile relay team also bettered the
regional mark, carrying the baton
around the oval in 43.6 seconas.

Amirlllo's Ryan won the broad'
Jump with a spring, of 21 feet and
an Inch; he also pliced third, in
the d dash.

Other firsts won by the Sandles
Included the pole vault, by Trlckey,
11 feet, six inches: 100 yard aisn,
Crump, 10.2; mile, McKew, 4:45.2;
and the mile relay.

Odessa'sHeld copped the discus
with a distance of 148 feet, U
inches. Moody of Odessawon Uie
220-yar-d dash in 21.8 seconds, and
Kelsllng of Midland won the d

low hurdles with a time of
20.4 seconds.

Klmsey of Midland negotiated
the 440 In 51.1 for victory In that
event. Harris of Odessa won the
high hurdles In 15 secondsflat, and
the shot put medal went tooWebb
of Lubbock fyho hurled the ball
49 feet, three and a quarterInches.

Summary
Shot Put Webb, Lubbock; e,

Odessa; Cockerel, Pampa;
Moore .Lubbock: 49, 3Vi.

Pole Vault Trlckey, Amarillo;
Davis, Lubbock; Tlppe, Pampa;
Whltsett, Pampa; 11'6".

120-Ya-rd High Hurdles Harris,
Odessa; Dudley. Pampar Kelsllng.
Midland; Walcher, Amarillo. 15
seconds.

High Jump Borger;
North. PlalnvlewiHutchlnson, Lub-

bock; Welnburg.wSeHersand Har--

V1H w uucasui "r "fc ov. ww
100-Ya- AmarU- - ftW scribe

Io; Darby. Pampaf Harber, Lub
bock; Ryanj Amarillo. iq.z.

d Klmsey, Mid.
land; Weaver, AmariUo; Reynolds,
Borger; Clark, Amarillo. 51.1.

180-Ya- Low Hurdles Kelsllng,
Midland; Harris, Odessa; Dudley,
Pampa; Adams, Odessa.20.4.

440-Ya- Relay Odessa.Amaril-
lo, Pampa, Lubbock. 43.6.

Run Northcutt. Ami- -

rUlo; Clark. Lubbock: Feller, Am-

arillo; Curry, Midland. 2:02.9.
(New Record)

220-Ya- Dash Moody. Odessa;
Harber, Lubbock: Ryan, Amarillo;
Darby, Pampa.21.8.

Broad Jump Ryan, Amarillo;
Dudley. Pampa; Hartsfleld, Lub-

bock: May. Borger. 211"
Mile Run McNew, AmarUIo;

Sheppard,Odessa; Cook, Lubbock;
Foster, Plalnvlew. 4:45.2.

Mile Relay Amarillo. Odessa,
Midland, Lubbock. 3:29.3.

Discus Held, Odessa: Irvln,
Amarillo; Harvll. Odessa;JRlgdon,
Amarillo. 148' 11"

CageMonograms

To15 Jayhawks
Fifteen members of the great

1952-5-3 HCJC basketball teamhave
won letters, it was announcedSat
urday by Coach Harold Davis.

The numerals went to Captain
Charley Warren, Casey
Jones. Dick GUmore, Robert Wil
liams, Bobby Malnes, Cecil llog- -

gard, pon Stevens, Lonnie Muse,
Jerald Parmer, Cramer,
CalverShortes, Charles Howie,
Jack Lee. JamesPierce and Wel-do- n

McEIreath.
GUmore lettered for the third

time. Warren, Jones, Williams,
Malnes and Hoggard earned mon-
ograms for the secondtime. The
others are first year teltermen.

For the first time, Star awards
are being awarded by the school.
To earn the Star award, a player
mustplay In 20 gamesor more and
40 quarters or more.

Those qualifying for the Star
award were Warren, Jones, GU-

more, Malnes, Stevens, Muse and
Hoggard.

Jones and Malnes gained All- -
America Honorable Mention the

season-- Warren and WilliamsEast been all-sta- selections the
pest two years. Malnes has been
a member of the All-Zo- team
the past two years. lie was nam-
ed the past season,along with Wil
liams and Warren.

Payne Is Named.
McMurry Mentor

ABIIiENE, April 25 IP Edgar
Payne, basketball coachat Kllleen
High School, was named head
basketball coach today of AJcMur,
ry lauege,succeedingMel Jowell,
Who resigned to farm In Arizona.

Payne, assistant football coach
at Kllleen, will alio assist In foot-
ball at e

Wilford Moore, athletic director
and head football coach, had been

warded a new four-yea- r contract.
Payne, a graduate of McMurry.

lettered four years in basketball
and three in football. He coached
at Dublin before going to Kllleen.

Ila will arrive 5 to conduct
pring basketball workouts but his
uU(i official: began Aug. l.

...

HaaaaaaaB'iY

Double Trouble
New York Yankee leftffelder Gene Woodllng It forced at second In
the first half of a Boston Red Sox double play Intfie secondInning
of a game In New York, April 23. Boston shortstop BUI Boiling
whips the ball to first in time to get Joe Collins, --whose grounder
to Red Sox pitcher Sid Hudson was relayed toBollJng to start the
double killing. Yanks won, 3. (AP WlrephotoTT '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bill Frank, the generalmanagerof the Big Spring
club, had Dlentv of warninc that the weather would be

bad for that opening game of the seasonhere last Wednefi
day night . . . For onethine.Lou Baker had come in from
Arkansasand Lou always brings a rain with Jrim:' . . For
another, the weather Bureau here advised Willie that duster
would hit at 7:20 p.m. ... It descended"upon Big Spring at

Dash-Cru- mp. Be" Peeler, the Odessa baseball who views

Dash

Rodney

McMurry,

May

uiu xuiure ui uruiessiunai uasuuaii in wesi lexas wuu ex
treme pessimism, says one thing that causedhis concern
was the fact that Horace Busby had resigned as business
managerof the Midland team ''becausethe future looked
too grim . . . Busby, as I hear,the story, had voiced in-
tentions to quit the job at least a half dozen times thopast
two seasonsand his employers had finally taken him up on
the threat ... Ed Menapace, who spentmost of last season
with the Midland Indians, is now with Borger . . . Manny Temcs, an-
other (who many thought was the most valuable hand
Jay Haney had), failed to make the grade with Oklahoma City and
was due for shipment to l'ampa . . . Larry Macl'nall, the unpredictable
red-hea-d who has been accusedof being a lot of things, talked Del
Webb and Dan Topping into putting up $2,850,000 for the New York
Yankees,park and all . . . The deal included real estatein Newark and
Kansas City, as well as New York . . . Last month, the St Louis Card-
inals, without a park, sold for more than that . . . New York bankers,
who wouldn't believe the value of the investment even when MacPhail
showed It to them In black and white, later admitted they had blun-
dered . . . MacPhail had no money to put in the investment but paid
for his third share out of profits, eventually got out with two million
dollars.

Eddie JacomeOn Way To 100 Wins
Billy Sandow, the young wres-

tler wfio tried to kill himself in

St Petersburg, Fla,, recently,
seemed a ver.y worried young
man when he was wrestling in

these parts ... Ha had a physi-

cal ailment and later turned to
refereelng . . . He's supposed to
be the grandson of the famed
strongman, EugeneSandow . . .
Neal Dillman, who quit a coach-
ing job at Kermit recently to
move in at Borger, will be paid
6,500 per annum . . . Bruce

tht gabby pitcher for
the Odessa Olltrs, started in
pro baseball as a catcher . .
The track at Gorman, Texas,
where HCJC's Jayhawks partici-
pated in a track meet recently,
Is equipped with cinders, donat-
ed b'y a railroad running through
there . . . Eddie Jacome, says
the Midland paper, is only IE

wins away from becoming the
first' pitcher in the Longhorn
League to win 100 gamts, but

Griddors Impose Curfow
Something I didn't know until

recently: That a ball which hits
the pitcher's mound and bounds
into foul territory without hitting
anything else in fair territory mutt
be ruled a foul ball by the um-
pires . . . Though the famed
Phillips 66 basketball teamwon 50
of 55 starts the past season. Coach
Tom Scott has been replaced by
Bud Browning, a former mentor
. . . Tom got the axe for failure
to deliver In the NAAU Tourna-
ment at Denver . . .
players in San Antonio and El
Paso, among other places, have
been making Inquiries about going
to school at Howard County Junior
College . . . The Big Spring base-

ball park still has the shortest foul
lines of any plant in the
League 321 feet doun the left field
line and only 301 the other y.
. . . Don Stokes,the mtnview out-

fielder mentioned here recently,
probably makesmore money with
the Ponies than he could command
In AA ball . . . Ills monthly pay
Is supposed to be something like
$600 or (650 a month . . . Buddy
Cosby, the great fullback on the
local high school football team,
was running so hard on a

play in a scrimmage last
week be draped himself around a
light pole at the north end ot the
stadium and stunned himself . . .

A shoulder pad, which was broken
in the erasi), was all that saved
him from serious Injury . . . The
high achool grldders are so serious
about their training now. they're

I respecting a eim

j, fei 1 T

"V

his 84 triumphs Include playoff
successes ... He won five in
the Shaughnessy round in 1952

. . .. Midland, incidentally, is
shooting for 80,000 paid admis-
sions this season . . . And Jim
Prince, who is trying to win a
position with the Warriors, has
been in pro baseball since 1941,
when he broke in with Jackson-
ville of the Florida State League
. . . Rio Grande College which
boasts ,fht redoubtable Bevo
Francis, won't send Its basket-
ball team to Canyon for that
four-tea- tournament next sea-
son, after all ... West Texas
State, however, hasn't given up
on trying to get Rio GrandedoWn
for a game In early December
. . . Incidentally, Pepperdlne,
UCLA anq Loyola are the teams
West Texas will play In the Los
Angeles area next winter . . .
West Texas is still making over-
tures to HCJC's Charley Warren,

Own Rule

Basketball

Longhorn

touch-
down

every night, their, parents report
. . . The boys' mothers and dads
have been with the
coaching staff in every way pos
sible, incidentally, and the boys
seem to like tbe added training
discipline.

Six-M-an Drills

Are Terminated

At Knot, High
KNOTT, S 1 x m a n football

drills were ended the pastweek at
Kntt High School. The 1I1U Billies
worked out about two weeks under
Coach Dill Bblln, who will be, start-
ing his secondseasonas head men
tor at Knott this fall.

Pr os p e c tx are considerably
brighter now than they were at the
closeof the 1952 season.Bolln Slid.
Several new boys who took like
they might develop; Into top hinds
worked out this spring. In addition.
Phillip stovall his assured coacn
Dolln he will tike his final season
of eligibility. Stovall la a star pass-
er, g

Among those who worked out,
and the playing weights, art;

Stovall, 155; Jackie nomine, 168;
Richard Parker. 155; Toby Met-cal- f,

140; Don Roman, 135; Roose-
velt Shaw, 140; Delano Shaw. 135;
and Charles Burks, lt7.

In addition Donnle CJiapman.
who missed last seasondue to an
Injury. Is due to return to play.
He's a senior who can
play cither quarterback or end.

Flower urove nas become inc
favorite to cop thev9conference
crown but strong competition can
be expected to come from Court-
ney, who lost only one player; and
Ackcrly. which lost two Flower
GroveBid not losea starting play-
er from Its 195? squad.

The Knott schedule (all confer-
ence games):
Sept. 18 Union at Knott,
Sept 25 At Courtney.
Oct. 2 Gail at Knott.
Oct. Bcj
Oct. 1G At Loop.
Oct. 23 Klondike at Knott.
Oct. 30 At Ackcrly.
Nov. 6 At Flower Grove.
Nov. 13 Dawson at Knott.

Bowling League

SessionCalled
Plans to formulate a summer

men's bowling league are to be
dtscussedt8 p.m. Tuesday at the
West Texas Bowling Center, Jim
Engstrom, city league secretary
reponea.

"We hope to form a three-ma- n

scratch league and possibly get
a full quota ot clgnt teams," ang-
strom said.

The bowling official also remind
ed that In forming this scratcn
league teams will be balanced as
to averages. In other words, no
team will be loaded with high
average men as against another
team with low average men.

Once the teams are balanced,
swaps can be made but only with
men of identical averages, Eng-stro-

pointed out.
All bowlers Interested In sum

mer league play are Invited to
attend the meeting.

Mineral Wells

DatesAre Set
MINERAL WELLS, April 25

The Mineral Wells annual In
vitational golf tournament will be
h'ld May qualifying on
May 7 and finals In the
championship flight on Sunday,
May 10.

Dick Martin of Dallas Is the de
fending champion. He"' will be un
able to play this year because of
a recent operation.
. Dinner and a Calcutta pool Is
scheduledfor Thursday nleht. May
7. The ladles are planning enter
tainment for visiting ladles.

C. A. Deweese. of
the Minej-- a Wells Country Club
stated that the clghteen-hol-e bent
grass course was fn excellent
shapefor the tournament, and that
over $1,000 in prizes would be dis-

tributed among the winners of the
various flights, medalist and

" D

Four Knott Girls
In Angelo Meet

KNQJT Four.Knott High
School girls will compete in the
BluebonnetTrack Meet In San An
gelo May 3.

They are Rosetta Williams, who
win enter the and 100-yar-d

dashes:Wanda Roman,an entry In
the high Jump
and the shotput; Guen Rogers.
high-Jump- and shot-putte- and
Betty paughey. high Jumper.

Now that the player draft In the American and
National Little Leagues and the Pony League have
been completed, managers are concentrating on get-

ting their teams In shape for the opening of the 1953
season,which arrives on May 4

Four teams arein each of the Little Leagues,the
same number which make up the Pony League.

Youngsterswho will not reach their 13th birthday
prior to Aug. 15 will be eligible for Little League
play. Players who will not be 15 until after Aug. 15
can play Pony League ball.

In all instances, birth certificates must be pro-
duced by the players and cleared through National
headquarters of the two levels of play.

Workouts of the Pony League teams have been
handicapped the past week, due to the fact that the
Memorial Park basin where workouts had been gas
logon was under water most of the time.

Sale of seasontickets for Little League garnet Is
still going on. Tbe ducats, good for 90 games,are
offered at $1 each- - Money Is to be usedtoward the
erection of a lighting park at the new Little League
park north of town."

League directory.
AMERICAN

Knglneers, sponsored by Cosden Local Union,

KOONCE WINS 100

ODESSA - The Wink Wildcats!
captured first place In the Region
SB track and field meet here Sat-

urday, scoring 35 points.
Second was Big Lake with 25,

followed by Maria, 16; XAlplne,

1414! 10H; Stanton, 8VI:

Rankin, 8M Iraan, 7W; McCam
ey, 5; Van Horn, 5? Fabens, 4;
Imperial, 3: Forsan, 2; Sander
son, 2; Coahoma, 2; Tornlllo, 2;
Grandfalli, 1; Fort Davis, l; Un.
ion, ; and Balmorhea, H. '

Flower Grove. Garden City. Ack- -
erly, Dawson, Marathon and Ster-
ling City participated but dld'not
score.

Jim Colley, Big Lake, was high
point man with ten points. Colley
won the high hurdles andthe high
lump.

Three record fell. Tom Ralney,
Wink, set a new mark in the pole
vault with a leap of 10 feet 84
inches. .

Dale Dodd, Wink, shattered the
shot put mark with a toss of 50

feet 1H inches.
In the mile relay, Marfa's quar

tet broke the old record with a
3:36.1 effort.

Norman Koonce, Stanton, copped
first place In the d dash by
covering the distance In 10.3 sec-
onds.

Summary:
dash Norman Kooerca, Bunion:

Dan VUlareal. Wink; Oarr Monro, Iraan,
Barna Richards, Wink 10

d hlfh hurdles Jim Collej Bit
Lake: Otorga DaTnV, Alpine. Larry Leek,
Wink, Jack Owens. Coahoma. 110

Huih Jump Jim Colley. Blf Lake; Tom

FREE SHOW FOR
THE FRY

A free movie at the Rltz
Theatre next Saturday morn-
ing will honor all ball players
In the) Little1 League and the
PonyLeague.

The show Is ppen to all
youngsters, and will start at
10 a.m. A baseball picture,
"The Winning Team," will be
shown, along with sbme car-
toon VomedleSv T ,

Ike Itobb of the local theatres
Is staging the show for young-
sters who want to Join tribute
to the boys who are making
the small-fr- y ball clubs this
season.

Patty,
Doubles

PARIS, April 25 Patty
and his southpawpartner,Bernard
Bartzen of San Angelo, won the
men's doubles title In the Paris
International Tennis Tournament
today by defeating Paul Remy and
Jean Ducos de la Hallle of France,

6--4. 6--

Despite .the loss of the first set,
it was an easy victory. Patty and
Bartzen will be on opposite sides
of the net tomorrow when 'they
meet In the singles final.

Five
On HC

Last basketball season,the How-

ard County Junior College Jay-

hawks played one of the toughest
schedules In the land.

That fact was reflected In the
team named recent

ly by the local atmcies.
Five different teams In three,

different states placed boys on the
first quintet There were no unani-

mous choices.
Polling the most votes 6TI the

first five was Arkansas City's
speedy Lafayette Norwood, the
speedy little Negro who has been
compared favorably with the Har-

lem Globetrotters' MarquesHayncs.

Ray Schumann of Hannibal
however, polled 88 points

under the voting system to lead
the field.

The two Texans on the mythical
tejm were ble Bob Burrow. Lon
Morris freshman who scored 38

points against the Hawk-- i In the
state finals; and Wharton's Charles
Chrlstenson.

Chrlstenson was the only player

Lineup Of Sponsors,Pilots
CompletedFor Boys' Loops

Wink WildcatsAre First
In 8-- B Track Carnival

SMALL

Gartzen
Champs

managedby Roy Bennett.
Eagles, sponsoredby the Eagles Club, managed

by Mance Klnman.
Leglonaires, sponsored by American Legion,

managedby Pete Farquhar.
Oilers, sponsoredby Cosden Refinery,j managed

by Red Harrison.
NATIONAL

Flicks, sponsoredby It le It Theatres, managed
by B. Williams. c

VFW, sponibred by Veterans of Foreign Wars,
managedby Red Sumpter. V

Yanks, sponsoredby Oble Brlstow, managed by
D. R. Gartman.

Gold Sox, sponsoredby Howard County Athletic
Club, managed by Arch Ilatllff.

PONY
Devil, sponsoredby Anderson Music Company,

managedby C. C, Harrison.
Ralls, sponsoredby employes of T & P Railway,

managedly R. E. Gregory.
Newsies, sponsoredby Big Spring Herald, man-

agedby Johnny Hooper.
Team sponsored by Big Spring Motor Company

unnamed, managed by Bobby Mien.
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fit Harrison. Marfa! tie tor third tnAni
carter,-- ProwJ Reares, zuimorheat Mun- -
ell. ixin; webiter. Fort DaTlit m

ftrdaon. Alnlnel and Caltta. Union. V 14V
DUcut cbarlee Martin, Bit Lakt; lirH"i LloTd.ltale, Iraan. Ill' H": John

O'Donnell. Alpine, 1; Start) MartroTlch,
rabeiu, 1ST 1". .

role Tiuit Tom naintr, wink; cnarlte,
Martin. Blf Lakt: Eldon Hopkliu, Stanton;
tlo for fourth amone Orftf, Stanton; Wtb-ite- r.

Fort DatU: Ritchie, Iraan: and Dun-
bar, "Union. 10 SH" mew neorrii.

run Lao1, rena, Marlai Dale
BartMelemf. Imperial: Harold Illcki, For.

in. Mar to noblmon. Amine. 11 3.
low hurdlei Pet McDonald,

Wink. Decree Davit. Alnlna Dpnnlt
ron7, --Dlt Lakt) Dare liodnett,'Coahoma.

0 ldron. Penal; Bit rabeni;
Fut-D- ilt Dodd. John (New record).

ENGLERTJHURLS

BobcatsVanquish
Steers,14 To 1

San Angelo's Bobcats scrambled
th Big Spring Steers, 14-- In. a
District baseball gameplay-c-d

here Saturday afternoon.G
After plating one run in the first

frame, the Tabbies pushedsix runs
across In the second to put the
game on Ice.

Big Spring got its lone run in
the third when Raymond Gllstrap

Ted Scott with a single.
Ralph Englert went all the way

on the mound for Angelo, giving
up six hits. Only Ronnie Wooten
touched him for more than one
safety.

Don Pcelcs paced the An-
gelo attack off Gllstrap and Oakie

Campbell Wjns

AtPinehurst
PINEHURST. N. C.,NApril 25 UP)

Dill Campbell, Huntington, W. .Va.,
outlastedjMal Galletta, St. Albans,
N. Y.. today to win a 2 and 1,

thriller in the finals the
North and 'South Amateur Golf
Tournament.

One down after the first 18 holes,
Campbell dropped the first hole
this afternoon and thenwon five
in a row starting with the fifth
to take a three-hol-e lead with nine
to play.

Then the little gamester dug In
to take the 11th and 13th and was
only one down at the 15th tee. Here
Campbell delivered the shot that
saved the tournament for him
when he put his four lroft'tee shot
six inches from the cup. just mlss-Ing7- a

hole in one on the 206-yar-d

hole. Galletta's best was a par
three and Campbell went 2--

On 16, Galletta again showed his
mettle by dropping a putt
to match Campbell's birdie four
and stay alive. But the match end-
ed on the short 17th where each
got Ills par three.

QuintetsRepresented
All-Oppone-

nt Team
seen in action on the local courts
Wharton competed In the first an-

nual Howard College Tournament
here in January. At that time,
Chrlstenson was named the tour
nament's outstanding player.
TIRST TEAM
PUjer Vet. Pts.
Ray Schumann. Hannibal Mo 88

Robert Burroir, Lon Morris
LaFajetle Norwood, Arkansas C.
Jerry Logan. East Okla.
Charles Chrlstenson. Wharton
SECOND TEAM
Tommy Rasberry. Lon Morris
Ken Ferguson. East Okla
L. c Wesberry, Lon Morris .
Ken Morehead, East Okla
Lynwood Burns. Arkansas City
Raymond Potter Arkansas City
Cotton Smyrl, Wharton
llONOItADIK MENTION

Tommy Smith. San Antonln JC
Cisco Kermit Allen Arizona Bute

Tommy Bmlth Odessa Delnor Pois. HSU
Lon Alexander Panola Bubba Creel.
Rchrelner Tom Boyd, Amarillo, Bobby
Hudson, Amarillo

All types of hsnd and
tower lawn mowers, hand
laws and circle saws
iharpened the factory
aray on our precision
machine Work

Me--

fC. E. o
Eleventh Place Phone Hll-- J

MMAB
COSDEN NO.

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

Q1001 lllh Place "

let

Peck
Hall.

10

7

GOOD FISHING
At .

Colorado City Lake
Motor Boats, New Motors

and Cablni For Rent
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries'. 3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Filhing Camp
3 Milsi Eait, 2 Mile. South

of Wtltbrook,

M11 Itnln , ,.!.a IM...
Jarnet CThilAa Uf
record!.

McCamevi
INtw

d Rtlar wink (McDonald. Hurler,
Rlchtrdi, vuiareal): Rankin; sandtrton;
rabeni. 4U.

BtU CarUr, Pyote! Bod
Monitomerr. Mecamet; Roberto Minn,
Tornlllo: Eldon Hopktna, Stanton. 1M:0.

d dath Dan VUlartal. Wink: Bar.
ni wenaras, wink: Eaaie compt
Lakt: Norman Kooott. Stanton. 1 0.

Broad Jnmiv Jim ra. Rankin! T1111.rm ;- -. :- - .. "zrr - -- "-- nir, uary Monroe, iraan; .era
Ralntr. wink. ':

Milt Run Robert Onate, Van ltom: An- -
tei noiquin. Maria: jiiui nena, ryow..... a.uu.vui. iui.i ... V,

Milt nelajr Marfa (Johnronf rutin, Cal--
v. Lake; Alpine,

ShM Wink: O'DoiV1

scored

of

Hagood with three blows. Hagood
hurled the last frame, giving
one hit but escaping without dam
age.

Thedoss was the fourth six
conference starts for Big Spring.
SAN ANGELO (II)
Peeplea rf .
WnlUej rr . .
Neuhea It
McCullach 1(
H. Bledernan 3b
rami Jl-r-

Blederman

Enttert
Diction
Miranda
Pope
Hartmsn

$

up

In

II lbneu cin t
2ti
as .

as
c

II Enilcrt c
Totals

mo SPRING (I)
Wooten ci
Medlln If . . .
Haiood p . ...'
Rose rt
Gllstrap
McAdama ss .
HaevorUl 1 .
Lons; c
Anderson c . .
Scott lb . ..
Brookshler X .
Flerrr. 3b
Phillips 3b . .

Totall

.

X fanned for tteatt fn Wv

111"

e--

AB B II O A

J J O 1

38 1IJ1
An it it o

3 0
0 0
3 0
3 O
3 0
3 0
7 0

0
1 1

0
3 0

0
33 1

0
0
0
0

o s
i i

1

a
4 0 3 3 0

I

I

1

0
0
1

I
1
I
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 0
0 0
o o
1 I
1 4
1 1

I 0
I 0
S 0
a o
l l
0 1

31

SAN ANGELO ISO jjj o II
uiu ornmu OOI 000 0 1' E B Blederman. Miranda. McAdame,
Hajworlh, RBI Flest 2. Peeplea J. II
Blederman I. II. Entlert, WhlUej.

2B Peeplea: 3B Peeplea, II. Bled-
erman: Left San Angelo S. Blf Sprlnr 4;
BB OK Gllstrap 7. Entlert 3; SO bT
Ollstrap 8. Haiood 1. Entlert S: MU and
runs. H dll.trap. It lor 14 In Innluss:
Ilacood, I tor 0 In l; losjr Gllstrap,

ClevelandWorks
On Winning Streak

CLEVELAND, April 25 WT- -A1

Rosen singled across the winning
run In the eighth inning today as
the Cleveland Indians defeated the
Detroit Tigers, 4-- for their third
straight victory.

Early Wynn. the Indians' top
winner last year with 23 victories,
nailed his first triumph of the
season,and his 10th straight'gver
Detroit. He went all the way, scat-
tering 10 Tiger hits and walking
only two, both Intentionally.

The Kcrcl of Reiitlol Straw
Hal comfort is the exclusive
connruclion of the leather.
It conformi to your head
ship for perfect fit.
NO OTHER HAS IT

C

PerezPitches

BroncsTo 3--1

Win Over Coifs
SAN ANGELO The Big Spring ,

Broncs made off with the sugar

game of a three-bout- " series with

San Angelo by nudging the Coltf,
3--1. here Friday night.

The Steedsprevailed despite tht
fact that they were,outhlt, 11--

Francisco (Pancho) Perer pitch-

ed masterful ball for the Big
Springers. He kept the blows well
scattered and did not walk a bat--

Hekcpt the Midland power hit-

ters at bay.-Onl- the first three
meiuln the Colt batting order.
AndyIoralcs. Charley Gallna and ,

Johnny Jeandron gave him trou-
ble. "

Ho missedhis shulout In the sec-

ond, when John, Malgarlnl singled
and went lo secondon'a mlsplay.
From there, he counted on Mo-

rales' base hit Into center
Big Spring tied It up In the third 0

on a hit by Al Valdes, a walk to
Perez, a wild pitch And a double-pla- y.

VAJt v--

Handcuffed by rarKs Tnomaa
for six Innings, the Steeds finally
bunched three hits In the seventh
to go ahead. Joe RIney, who had
singled, finally got home on abad
throw to third by Catcher Rudy
Brlner.

Tfio 'Big Springers addedn in- -'

surance run In the eighth when
Mandy Diaz singled, stole second,
went to third on an in(lcld out and
counted on a passed-bafl- .

Valdes collected three of Big
Spring's six safeties.

The game was played Irtlan hour
and 53 minutes. In sharp con-
trast to most early season games.
nln srniNO

hlsclnlo 3b
Diss cr
Costa as . .
McClaln rf
Fetrow 3b . .
PlnfT lb . .
Phillips It . .
Valdea c . .
Peres p . .

Totals
SN ANOrXO
Morales 3b
Gallna lb
Jeandronss .

Burns It . .

rollett rt . .
Brlner c .
Maliarlnl ct .
nitmn IS . .
Thomas p . .
a Losano . .

Totals

An r n ro a
.300134 110 0

4 0 0 4 4
4 0 0 0 S
4 0 0 3 3
3 1 1 I O
4 0 0 10
4 13 11
l o l a t

31 x n it
ab rt ii ro a.90344.4 0 3 14 1

.40313
. 4 O 0 1 O

.. 4 0 I 3 !.41330,400-- 0

.. J 00 1 3
1 00 O 0

37 1 II 37 II
a Grounded out for Thomaa In tth.mo 8PRINO o 001 000 110 1
SAN ANGELO 010 000 000 I

Errora Fetrow, Brlner. Thomas. RBI-Mo- rales

SB Rlner 3. Dlaa. DP Morale!
to Gahna. Costa to Jacinto to Rlner,
Moralee to Jeandronto Oallna. LOB Ble
Sprtna- I. 6an Aotelo I BOB Thomaa 3.
SO Perei I, Thomas 4. iro Thomas min
er). WP Thomas. PB Brlner. TJ Tjlter
and Sadowskl T 1'9I.

NCAA TrackMeet
SlatedJune5--6

ABILENE, April 25 tfl One
hundred schools will send 300 ath-
letes here June 5--6 for the spring
meet of the Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics. It e

largest Intercollegiate group
In the world with 500 colleges.

The meet will Include track and
field, golf and tennis.

Abilene Christian College will
defend Its track championship,
San Jose and Pepperdlne are
expected to defend their titles In
tennis and North Texas will
be back In golf.

BrsF - 5 i iTTa.

11 I o VT " W''rli?ll
I I ' ! '"s

31 IJAf I jI Ji&'TT .asasH
11 TiviJsL I.
i i iv' ttsstyt?'?,-i-

a, - I .r ....: - Kw!Hi

1
i

I

I
' '

, l'fi

HAT

State

State

"SELF-CONFORMI- NG

Here's a comfort combination that's hard tobeat when Old Sol bears Our hand--
jomoiy sryjea, cool, ventilated straws are fitted
with Res.stol's famous "Self-Conformin-

leather.

$5.95
Others To $10.00

205 MAIN

.40010

National

isasfaH
sVsasBI

down.
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EB can

a FastestPayer
Speediest man In the major
leagues is the Milwaukee Braves'
Bill Bruton, Negro.
He's from Birmingham, Ala. He
was a broad-jump- and not a
sprinter In high school.

Mulloy, Seixas

Meet In Finals

Of River Oaks
HOUSTON. April 25

lnc champion Gardnar Mulloy
turned back Art Larscn In (our
sets today to meet Vic Seixas to-

morrow for the River OaksTennis
Tournament title.

Mulloy, seeking hit third silver
Oaks championship, defeated his
1952 finals opponent, 1, 4-- l,

6--

Seixas, the nation's No. 2 player,
eliminated sixth-ranke- d Billy Tal-be- rt

In straight sets, 4, 6-- 6--

In facing Seixas tomorrow, Mul-
loy will tie playlng'ln his fourth
River Oaksjfinals. gpixas last year
bowed to Larscn In a flvc-s- et semi-
finals match.

The turning point for Mulloy In
his fourth set against the little CalW
fnrntan ramn In thf ntcrhtrt 0amt

0 In which Larscn blew' a
lead. Mulloy then produced his
only service ice of the day while,
quickly wrapping up the 9th and
final game.

Seixas required only 75 minutes
to win. The Pennsylvanlan had too
wide a variety of shots for the
New Yorker, six yearsj his senior.

Joan ftlcrcladis, Modesto, Calif.,
and Ethel Norton, San Antonio,
meet tomorrow In the women's
singles finals.

LamesaSigns
Four Players

LAMESA Harold Webb man-
ager and owner of the Lobos,

announced the signing of four
more players, all of whom, nave
Joined the club. One of them, out-

fielder Clifford Jackson, Is a vet-

eran from Roswell. He was with
Stockton in the California State
League in 1951 where he hit .264

and wasout of baseball lastyear.
Two pitchers were acquired

southpaw Jack Bain, a
ho has just graduated from the

University of Alabama, and Bryan
McGoldrick, veteran right hander
from Albuquerque. He had a 4

record with Roswell in 1950.
Inflelder Herb Nauret also a vet-

eran bit .265 at Galvestonlast year.

STANDINGS:
LONGHORN LEAGUE RESULTS

Midland 4. BIO SPRING
RoswaU 13. Artctla 11 '
Carlsbad 9, Lameta 3

6an Angelo S Odessa 3
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
LONGHORN I.hAGUE

Bid SI'HINO 1 San Angela 1
Midland i Odeua 0
Roswell 30 Lameta 4

Catlibad 11 Arteila T

Ttfm
CarUbad .
Midland
Ilmwell
BIO 6PRINO
San Angelo
Odena
Lameta
Arteila

3'hUadelphla

Washington

Philadelphia

LO.NUllOKN LEAGUE

4 0

Hiimi:

0
0
3
3
3
3
4

LOMIHOHN LEAGUE
Midland at SPRINO, 3

Odessa at Angelo
Artesla at llosft-el-l

Carlsbad at Lamesa
TEXAS I EAGLE RESULTS

Oklahoma 7 Beaumont S
Houston 4 Worth 13

I, 8hrrport 6

York
Cleveland
Chlesgo
St Louis

Boston

ucuoit

Liucago
Bt Louis
Brooklyn
Milwaukee

York
Cincinnati

Man Pel.

AMERICA LKAnUE

VATip: I F.At.LE

Pittsburgh
SUNDAY'S SrilFIII

Asserlated
NATIONAL LFAGUE
illeam Brooklyn

Pittsburgh (Friend McDonald
Philadelphia iltoberts

Clntlnnsll inallenubcrger Church
Milwaukee

Spahn

Chicago ISchultl

AMI'IUCAN LKAGUF
Washington iSlobbs

(Reynolds 1pm
Philadelphia

1000

tiiiv tlat
mo pm.

San

City
Tort

Tulsa

New

New

Lett

b.hlad

NAL

II
114
Ml
556
S4S
400
100
111

1000
1000
MO
MO
000
000
000

Han Lost Pet
3
3
3
3
4's
e'i
1

i i in -
3 3 000 3
4 3 111 3
B 5 600 3's
4 4 600 3a
4 I 400 3'a
3 4 111 3's
3 0 313 4

I K
By Tbe Press

New York 1 ll al (Lots
1 li 1 05 p m

and 041
al and Drews

13 OS and 3 05 D m
l and

0 or Judion at (Bur
kont and 3 30 and
4 30 p.m

St Louis 8taley Ml it
1 30 p m

Mi at New York

iByrd 1 I and Bishop il-- l
at Boston illohuimbe and McDer- -

mott M or omsom 1 13 30 and
3 30 p m

Chicago iPlerc and Fornleles at
St Louis Ltlt,eltrld 14 and Blyika

1 1 30 and 3 30 p ro
Detroit lOrar 0 and darter at

Cleveland (Lemon 0 and Filler
II 30 and rio pro

LITTLE SPORT

Indians Open Set Here
By Downing Broncs, 4--3

SecondContest

ScheduledToday
Midland's Indians and the Big

Spring Broncsplay the second
game of a three-gam- e series In
Drone Park, starting at 3 pm. to-

day. Third game of the Big Spring
act will bo .unreeledMonday eve-
ning, i ,

Perhaps someoneshould remind
the Big Spring Broncs where their
home field is.

The Steeds havemade four starts
In Longhorn League play and havel
broken even. Their two victories
occurredtpn the road, thelrwo re.
versais in ine comines oi weir own
park.

The latest loss was at the hands
of the Midland Indians here Satur
day night m

Steady Eddie Jacome hurled the
unbeaten Warriorsto a 3 victory
over the locals, setting the pro
vincials down with six hits

Jacome, In notching .his second
win of the yearhad the Steeds
eating out of thfe palm of his hand
until the ninth when JakeMcClaln
crashed out his first home run of
the season with Al Costa aboard.

Jerry Fetrow followed by climb-
ing aboard on a boot by Julio De
La Torre at third base but .Fetrow
ended the game by making a fu
tile try at stealing second base.

The Indians scored all theirruns
ln.the flrifjtwo Innings. They took
advantage of Hymle Fala' wtldncss
inthe first to plate two runs.

Jim Prince drove In the tallies
afterRoger Dana Delta ana scoot
er uugnesnaa Deen issuea Dajes
on balls. p

In the" second. Harden White
strolled with one out and Jacome
uuuuieu nun naratj q

Aiier miu rats seiuea lo raaicn
Jacome pitch for pitch.

nancy, (leiaing Dy Jim ranee in
the fourth saved Jacome from cer-
tain "trouble. With runners at first
and third. Prince stabbed a line
drive off the bat of JoeRiney that
would have meant at least one run
and poslbly two had it fallen safe-
ly. A moment later, he madfc nearly
audifficult a stop to rob McClaln
of fbaje hit

Big Spring cot its first run in
the seventh when RIncy drove in
Costawith a onehaser, after Costa
had attained secondon a mlsplay.

ROUNDING: THE SACKS The
game was played in near-perfe-

baseball weather ... it was com
pleted In three minutes less than
two hours, fast for this stage of the
season. . . Midland took up where
It left oft last season with the
Broncs, having beaten thenSteeds
four straight In the playoff
Al Costa,who staged the night's
niftiest fielding plays, made five
put-ou- ts Deiora nc got an assist
Fals threw 14 balls In his first 15
pitches,
MIDLAND l
Dalla Betta. 3b
Hughes, ss
Bowland, e
Prince, lb
Stephenion, cf
Delatorre 3b . .,
Brown, If
wniie, rr
Jacomt, p ...

AB 11 II P0.31113.4 10 0 1
4 0 3 3 1

5 0 1 14 0
3 0 13 0
4 0 0 0 4

.30010.113 3 0
3 110 0

Totals 13 4 I 37 13

BIO SPRINO (1) ABRIIPOA
Jacinto 3b 7? 3 0 0 4 3
Dial, cf .... 4 0 110Costa, si 433SIRiney. lb 4 0 110McClaln, R 3 110 0

retrow, 3D 4 0 0O4
PhllllDS. If 4 0 0 3 0
Valdts. 0 3 0 0 13
F)la. p 3 0 10 3

Totals 33 3 4 17 15

MIDLAND 330 000 000 (
BIO SPRINO 000 000 1033

E DaUa Betta. Hushes. Delatorre.
Brown. RBI Hughes Prince 3 Jacome
Rtney McClaln 3 IB Bowland Jacome
Hn McClaln. DP Prince unassisted,
Hugh!, Dalla Bella to Prince. Fetrow to
Jacinto to Riney Lett Midland I Big
BprlngsS BB off Fala e. Jacome3 80
by Pali 6. Jacome3 U flykea and Proutg
Time 1:57

LouisianaShooter
Is Top Marksman

HENDERSON. Tex.. April 25 W
Don Nelson, Shreveport, today
won the top sectional Individual
medal today at a junior rifle tour
nament at Jolnerville, scoring 181
out of a possible 200.

A

Tom Graves, Jolnerville. had
178x200; Ray Simpson, Childress,
178x200, and W. A. Coon, Sabine,
177x200.

Ann Nelson, Sabine, won the
girl's medal with a score 138.

The Whites whipped the. Blues,
three touchdowns to two, ' in an
action-packe- d scrimmage In the
Big Spring High School football
camp Friday afternoon.

Most ot the scoring was wrap-
ped up In the first two period and
the Blues left the field at the In-

termission, leading 3.

Coach Carl Cqleman was high-
ly pleated with the drillu He put
It this way:
, "I saw a lot of mistakes, mis-
takes I thlnls we can correct In
the next three weeks. We"re weak
on passing but I think It will im-
prove All in all, I was very pleas-
ed with what I saw "

The boys took their lumps. The
gollath tackle, Jimmy KHIson, a
member of the White team, had to
leave' the field early due to in In--

Ijured ankle.

HC WRANGLERS
CLASH TUESDAY

Howard County Junior College's
Ja'yhawks, still scrapping for sec-
ond place In West Zone baseball
standings, will close out their 1951
campaign on the road.

The Hawks have been unableto
make park arrangements here .so
will face Odessain a doublebill in
Odessa,starting at 1:!)0 fin. Tues-
day, s

Original plans call for the two
teams to play .one game In each
city.

Coach Harold Davis Is alio try;
Ing to line up a return twin bill
with San Angelo College in Angelo.
Chances are the two games will
be played May 7

The Hawks have now won three
games In six, zone starts and need
I sweep over Odessato keep their
finance at second place.

Davis Indicated he would pitch lopp

WINS AT JAMAICA

Native Dancer
Still Unbeaten

1W YORK. April 25 UV-T-

great grey Native Dancer ran his
unbeaten.strlniPto 11 .races In a
row when he uncoiled a powerful
stretch drive, to capture the
$123,750 Wood Memorial at Ja-

maica.
His brullanKperfofmance, solidi-

fied opinion, already high, about
his chances for a victory in the
Kentucky Derby next Saturday at
Louisville. This was the Dancer's
richest race and he easily grabbed
the $87,000 first prize In the weal-
thiest race ever staged
in New York.

Alfred G. Vanderbllt's speedy
colt was given aesupcrbride by
his Loulsjana Jockey, Eric Guerin.

He overhauled the pace-settin-g

Tahltlan King near the top of the
stretch in the 29th running of this
famous derby test. The crowd of
40.352. which had backed the
Dancer and hisstable mate, Social
Outcast, down to 1 to 10 favori-
tism, gave a mighty cheer when
the Vandcrbllt Express began his
move.

He edged ahead of Tahltlan
King, owned by Dallas oilman Ben
Whltaker, and suddenly shot ahead

OdessaDefeats

Midland,.6-- 3

ODESSA The Odessa Bronchos
downed the Midland Bulldogs,,, 6--3

In a District baseball game
Saturday.

The Ector Countians sewed up
the game with a big fourth Inning,
when Louis Ray smashedtwo run.
ners acrossthe plate with a single.
The Bronchos scored another .run
In that frame.

The Bulldogs scored first In the
Initial inning, getting three runs
off threehits and an Odessaerror,
The Odcssans retalllated in their
half of the Inning, to the extent of
two runs for one hit and a Mid.
land bobble.

They knotted the score In the
third with one hit and two Bull
dog errors, then, in the fourth add-
ed three runs on a pair of safeties
and Midland's fourth and fifth er-
rors ot the game.

Odessaplays Abilene Tuesday In
Odessa, .

Midland 300 000 0--3 4 4

Odessa 201 300 x 5 7 2

Back Buddy Cosby of the Blues,
who scored one of his team's
touchdownson a vicious charge at
tho line, suffered a twisted knee.

The clocking of- - both teams
seemed Improved. Brick Johnson
ot the Blues was sprung free on a

touchdown run by some
excellent downfleld blocking. Car-
lisle (Frosty) Roblson, who Is
looking better and better at that
quarterback slot, had punted to
Johnson Roblson made at

lunge at Johnson within
live yards of' the goat line and
wound up with a piece of John-
son's Jersey In his hand.

J. C Armlstead barrelled thru
the line for eight yards and one
of the Whites' TD's.

Billy Martin scored a touchdown
for the Whiles on a pass from
Roblson,

CaseyJones and Tommy Randolph
against the Wranglers.

Jones Is. pacing the team In hit-
ting with an inflationary '.529 mark.
The Odessasophomorehas collect-
ed nine hits In 17 trips 'to the plate.

Jones' nine hits pacesthe.team
In that department. Cecil Hoggard
h9s scored the most runs, 10.

Chuck Warren has drawn the
mostbases on balls, ll; and has
stolen the most bases, six.

Bobby Matnes Is tops In runs
batted-l-n with eight

Batting averages
Pl7rjonei
Howard .
allmora .
Marnts
Ilartman
Willi. m .
Warrn "

C ShorttlI.Ulll
Randolph
I. Shorus
Btcvtns

of

ab R n nn itm ahIT I
St 10 I
II I
t I, t
ai s7
31 4 4

II 4

I 1 1

Ull
t i aiii

1 .Ml
T .JJ1.)a .id
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111

1 .111
,1M

I .lit
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l .in
a .ooe
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in M 41 4 40 .111
311 00 II 3 10 JtJ

In the final eighth of a mils to
blast under the wire by margin

4Vi lengths.
Tahltlan King, rated right be

hind Native Dancer Imong the
Juveniles, managed io save

secondmoney.of 120,000by a bead
over the Saxon Stsble's Invlgora- -
tor. Tne latter was ine second
choice at 6 to 1. Invlgorator, in
turn, was three lengths before So-

cial Outcast ,ln the field of seven

Bottlers Retain
Lead In League

Seven-U-p maintained Its torrid
pace in women's bowling league
play at the West Texas Bowling
Center by sweeping three matches
from Cecil's Liquor.

Meanwhile, Dlbrcll's was shut
ting out City Plumbing, 3--

""he brigade postedthe high
single game of 743. uhje Dlbrell s
was second with 708. The high
series of 2014 also belonged to
and Dlbrell's was second once
again with 2001.

111111

1952

Mary Ruth Robertson of Dl
brell's was the top individual per-f-o:

mer posting the high single
game of 182 and high series or 475.
Geneva Brown and Jessie Pearl
Watson, both of tied for runn-

er-up ppsttion in Individual single
game statistics with 168 apiece.
Frances Glenn of Dlbrtll's had sec-
ond high- - scriesr 465.

The Standings:
Team, W L

. ...'. 32 10
Dlbrell's . . , 24H 17H
City Plumbing 15tt.26tt
CecU's 12 30

Cubs TakeSecond
By Beating Cards

CHICAGO. April 25 (AV-T- Chi-
cago Cubs blasted their way Into
second place in the National
League today, smearing the St.
Louis Cardinals, 10-- on the
strength of an eight run explosion
In the fourth lnnlng;

Preston Ward homered to launch
the big fourth inning uprising. Then
with one out, the Cubs hammered
out seven consecutive singles
three shy of the league record for
consecutive hits in one inning.

Whites Whip Blues In High
School Football Scrimmage

Performing for the Whites were
Armlstead, Roblson, Martin and
Don Swinney In. the backfleld and
Jimmy Porter, Jerrv Graves, El-

lison, Louis Stlpp, Don Reynolds,
Hughle BIrdwell. Roger Brown,
Bob Jones,Dickie Milam andothers
up front.

Wearing the uniform of the Blues
were Cosby, Jimmy Slate. Norman
Dudley, Johnson,J W. Thompson,
Freddy Blalack, Robert Angel
(who directed the team). Bill Ear-fe- y,

Richard Hughes, Joe Liber-
ty, Paschal Odom, Gene Odell and
others.

The boys are due to be divided
up again tor a game next Friday.
They'll scrimmage every after-
noon, however.

Workouts are scheduled4o con-
tinue through Thursday, May U.

' ". : . .

1

Ball, Bat Slip;'

Maglie, Furillo

Almost Tangle
By JOE REICHLER

BROOKLYN, April 25 in A
near-fi-st fight between Brooklyn's
Carl Furillo and New York's Sal
Maglie almost stole the thunder
from today's 7--5

Giant victory over the Dodgers on
Alvln Dark's two-ru-n single with
the bases loadedIn the eighth In-

ning.
The bitterness that has been

brewing between the rivals over
the years erupted In thrfDodgers'
halt of the thlrdrHnnlng when fur-
illo flung his bit at Maglie fol
lowing a close Insidepitch by the
Giant right-hande- r. Association last year, was the vie--
outfielder then charged out to the
mound but (Mate Umpire Larry
Goetz and Giant catcher Sal Yvars
restrained Furillo.before any blows
could' be struck.

The game was delayed several
moments as players had rushed
out of both dugouts but Goetx,
with the help of bis three fellow
umpires restored order In short
time. Both belligerents were al-

lowed to remain In the game and
Maglie calmly proceeded to fans
toe sun.turning tunuo.

"He threw at me," said Furillo
after the game, "and I don't like
being IHTown atl"

"I didn't throw at Carl." de
cured Maglie later. "It. was just
a poor pitch, I was madatmyself
for allowing Shuba" (George) oto
get that base hit and didn't get
the pitch where I wanted to. Heck,
It was a let-u-p pitch and It didn't
even come close to him. It I had
really wanted to hit him, I would
have thrown It harder and truer."

"The pitch slipped and the bat
slipped," said Umpire Goetz.
New Tark Dlaatljalino An n o a
WUl'mi.3b 4 1 I lOIUlam.lb 3 0 16
Dark, si I 3 3 IRtesl. sl 4 1 I
Tho'son.et 4 10 osnldtr. cf 4 1 I
Irfln. If 4 3 3 IRob'sonSb3 13
L'kman.lb I 1 10 ocam'n'la c 3 3 3
Bpencar.3b 10 13 Bhuba, 11 47 3 3rnl'ijl J 0 1 orurUlo, rf 4 1 3
Years, o t 0 S I Hodges, lb 3 III
aWIUon SOS 0 Mayer, p 3 0 0
Cald'r'ni.i 113 0 Black, p 0 0 0
Maglie. p 1 0 6 OdCox 10 0
kMueller I al 0 0
eOomei 0 0 0 0
WUhelra.p 110 3 . C

T.LI, si io-t- 7 II Talals It S tl 11
Walked for Yvars In Sin.

b Singled for Maglie In eth,
--.Ran for Mueller rn IUi

d struck out for Black In I In
Ntw Tark oat 001 tin 1
Brooklyn III ooo ooo i

II Dark. Thomson 3. Irvtn, II Thomp-
son, Calderone, Wtlhelm, Snider. Robinson,
Campanetla, Bhttba 3 E Irvln RBI
srurlllo. Dark 3, Lockman. Campanella.
Shuba 3. Mueller. Irtln 3 3B Williams,

auoa a, itoomson 311 sniaer lilt uark.
irvm dp wimams. Dark and Locaman.
Years and Dark: Shuba. Campanella and
Robinson. Wllheim Dark and Lockman
Left New York I. Brooklyn 4 BB Magna
3. Wllheim 3. Meyer . Black 1. BO

"v'lineinV January.Dallas,
Meyer l in o 3 in 3 3 Denton,

Meyer again. , USGAmecr. 2 wi' Meyer w wimeim )
L tl Ooats DascoU. Eecory
and Dixon. T 3.40 A

Home RunsHelp
Phils To

PHILADELPinA, April 25 WI

Home run wallops Torge--
Gran Hamner and Ennls

offset some erratic pitching by
Simmons today as the Phila

delphia Phillies turned backi, the
Pittsburgh Pirates,

The victory was the sixth straight
for the National League's pace--
setting Phillies.

Loser Johnny Llndcll, former
New York Yankee
developed a worrisome knuckler
while pitching In the Pacific Coast
League last season, gave up only
six hits they Included Torge-son'- s

lead-of- f home run tnJhc
secondinning, and two-ru- n homers
by Hamner and Ennlsin the, fourth

fifth- - Innings.
rittskargh

ab n OA AB n O A
Smith, lb 6 a 13 ORyan. 3b 113 4
ctlg'ne.Jb 1 IAshburn.cf 0 0 10
Bernler.cf 3 1

rf 1 0
Klner. If 3 0
O'cWlllb 3
Thotnas.rf 4 o

ss 3 1

Bandlock.o 3 0
aFltsg'ld.e 1 0

tlndell. p 4 3
o o

l owyrisk.n 4 l l o
0 0 Ennls. If 4 10
3 OTor son.lb 4 1 11 1
3 4 Manner, ss 4 1 0 4

0 0 3b .3 0 1 3
1 1 Burgess, e 3 0 S 1
4 1 Simmons n 3 0 0 1

0 0 Hansen, p 0 Ct 0 0
0 3
0 0

Dickson, p 0 0 0 0
M II II II Telals tl IT II

a Struck out flandloek In lib
b Ran for Llndell In
c Orounded out for Uetnler In Ith
riiisaargsi oo ooa mo
Fblladelpbla 110 1

R Bernler. O'Oonnell Thomas, Cola 3

E O'Brien. Ryan 3. Ennls. Torgeson 3
Hamner C 3 RBI O'Cob.
nell Torgeson Hamner 3 Ennls Cole
Und.ll. Wyrostek, Smith m Llndell MR

Torgeson. Ifamnar, SB Ryan,
Cole B Ashbum 3. Ryan DP CastlgUone
O'Connell and Smith Borgess Hamner
Torgeson and Ryan Left Pittsburgh I
Philadelphia 4 Bi- t- Simmons I Llndell 4
Dickson , SO Simmons 4 Hansen 1, Lln-
dell 4 HO Simmons 10 In 7 3 Hansen
0 In I Llndell I In 1 Dickson 0
In 1 Simmons 4

Llndell Dickson Sandlock
Oil U

PlnelU. Bogaess, Engeln and Slewart. T
3 31.

Shot Fling Is Made
LOS ANGELES. April 25 (Al

Parry O'Brien of Southern Califor-
nia put the shot 48 8Vi Inches
today, the longest toss made
In the U. S.

It was Just 2W Inches short of
Jim world mark, set In
Oslo, Norway, In 1950.

The toss was the best O'Brien,
18S2 Olympic champion,
made It was his third effort In
the preliminaries of a dual Pacific
Coast Conference meet.

Big First Frame
Is Good For Win

LOUIS, April 25 IrV-T- he Chi-cag- o

White Sox got off to a quick
start, scoring five runs In the first
four innings today, and thenweath-
ered a plnch-hl- t grand slam
home run by Dick Kryboskl to
defeat the St Louis Browns, 6--

Former Brownie Tommy Byrne
entered the seventh Inning with a
6--0 tup-hi- t shutout when the roof
caved In. Byrne, who had
littles ball after secondinning.
Issued hissixth and setenthwalks
and was lifted In fat or of Harry
Dorlib.

Woodlinq's Homer
Wins" For Yankees

NEW YORK. April 25 WV--

Woodllng provided the big wallop,
a three-ru-n homer In the ninth, to
carry New York Yankees to a

2 victory over the Washington
Senators today.

A ladles day audience of 24,638
saw the home team rip oft Its
firth straightvictory. The' losswas
Washington's fourth In' succession.

AI Slma, bespectacled left- -

handcrwhowas a winner
with Chattanooga of the Southern

The Dodger.

Talals

feet

Urn.
Slma had a 1 lead entering

ACC

HooperImproves
ShotPutMark.

DES MOINES. la., April 25 U- -
f Shot-putt- Darrow Hooper, 220--
pounder from Texas AM, shatter
ed a meet record andj
Illinois noggca team laurels as tne
Drake Relays endedtoday In

Drake Stadium,
Hooper, runner-u-p in the 1952

Olympics, produced the only nev
mark pT the two-da- y meet with a

Inch toss which erased
the 1934 record ot by Jack
Torrance of LSU.

Hooper emerged as the meet's

NTS Lmksters

AgainAmateurs- -

PINEHUnST. N. C. April 25 Wl

Five njembers of North Texas
S ta t e's National Intercollegiate
championship golf team were re-
turned to the amateur rolls today
by United States Golf Assn.

The five plus Billy Maxwell,
former national amateur cham-
pion now In the service had their
amateur status removed because
they taught golf In the college.

The action, which makes Joe
Conrad, San Antonio; Ray Fergu

Denton; Marion Hlskcy, Poca--
l7oLV,.i.W1.h,,inn at

and
Wllheim M, In the eyes ot the

Black

Victory

son. Del

outfielder

but

and

eAb'ml

Cole,
Jones

for
sth

110 10s

Cole

Ennls

Hansen
PB

Longest America...

ever

ever

ST.

the

the

the

SCORES

the

son,

was taken by the USGA executive
committee.

Complete applications for rein
statement have not been received
from several other present or for
mer students of North Texas State,
among them Maxwell, the com
mittee said.

The committee said thegolfers
In thplr applications for reinstate
ment, admitted they had violated
the rules by accepting compensa-
tion In the form of living expenses
and scholarships for teaching
to the students. They were "assist-
ant student" teachers, according to
the Information theUSGA said it
received.

Conrad, Illscky and Mosel also
said in their applications that they
had violated the rules by accept
ing expenses from the college to
play in nine college tournaments.
expense money lor ine ivsz Mex-
ican amateur championship was
furnished by Interested persons In

and was transmitted by a
representative of the Mexican Golf
Assn , according to Information
furnished to tho USGA by the

THE
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final Inning and had held the
Bombers to five hltsc
'He opened the session with a"

walk to Mickey Mantle and then
yielded a single to Hank Bauer,
Woodllng twice bunted foul while
trying to sacrifice, then swatted
a 2--2 pitch deep Into the right
field bullpen. The chunky outfield-
er lsthc team's leading batter
with a .438 average and top man'
In runs batted In, with nine,

It e Ie I v c r Tom Gorman, who
Hurled only the Washington ninth,
was- - the winning pitcher. Whltcy
Ford,, the starter, was removed

only double winner, taking the dis-
cus yesterday vtlth a flip ot 164
feet, 7H Inches.

Illinois producedthreerelay win
ners and three Individual champl
ons io steal tnc spotlight from a
Georgetown Kansas feud which
fliiled.

The .meet had Its pro-
gram hard hit by Friday's down-
pour and today's persistent, wind- -
borne showers, although a closing
crowa oi ,wu sai u out.

A d distance med
ley meeting between Georgetown
ana rvnnsasprovea a auawnentne
Eastern quartetwon by more than
100 yards over the Wes Santec-anchor-

KansansIn l0:2.
In tho college competition. Abi

lene Christian won three events
the 440, 880 and mile relays-leav- ing

Loyola ot Chicago, North
Texas State and SanaDiego State
to share the three other college
division laurels.

Abllene's half-mil- e quartet,An-
chored by George Adrian, had a
better winning time than the uni-
versity'' division champion, Hous-
ton. Abilene was clocked in 4

compared with Houston's
North Texas State won the col

lege sprint medley.
Charles Holding ot East Texas

State and Dick Richardsonof Brad
ley tied for first In the high lump

s5: i"'.? i. tollo. Idaho; Don
niack Stan Mosel. amateurs

(Ml
11,111.

by Earl

Curt

who

10

Wyrostek

Fuchs'

pitched

golf

Mexico

Braves'Barrage
DefeatsRedlegs

MILWAUKEE, April 25 Ifl A
home run barrage accounting for
seven runs brought the Milwaukee
Braves an 8--4 victory over' the
Cincinnati Redlegs today before
14,402 rain-soake-d fans.

101 Gregg

iT. TSSWj 1 tmV l, TatT" I 1.1 I . LaaaaaaaBM I J

for a pinch hitter In the home
half of the eighth, ford. In his first
start since the final game of tha
1950 World Scries, held the Nats
to six hits.
New Tark WasktagtaiO

All n 0 A AB II O A
Martin, 4 I 4 1 Teal, 3b 3 111misuiots I 0 ITeTg'r.lb J 0 4nerra, e 4 0 1 0 Jensen,rf J 1 IMantlt, ert 1 l 9 Vernon, lb t I Itlaiaat 1 A A tr .!!. is a

ii "'i v vninri.ii i i v
it Wood! g If 3 1 1 0 Rnnnals sl 4 1 1

Mitt lb 3 0 I inusby cl 4 1 I
Carey, lb 3 1 1 4 0rasa. e 4 0 3
rord. p 3 0 0 3 81msTip 111
ai-t- r ooioOorman, p 0 0 0 0 .

T.I.I, tl 1 tl II Tclsl. 31 nil 9
a Walked for Tord In lh
b None 001 when wtnnlna run aenrerf
Wasklagtan am) too oo ft
New Tark OM Ml MS 4

R Jensen. Vernon ManUe Banef, Wood-
llng Carey B Rlssuln RBI Runnels 3,

wooanng J 20 vgrnw. Busby.
ey Wondllng f -- Terwllllger DP .

Terwllllger and Vernon Slma Runeela
and Vernon Carey and Mlse Mantle and
Mlsa Lett Wainlniton 1 New York I.
nn-Bl- ma 4 rordCjl HO- - Slma 1, Iljrd S.
Oorman 1 HO rord I In is. tWrmsn
I In I R ER Slma 4 rord Oormanw Oorman L-- Slma V --
Rommel Perry. Hurley and Roar T --
1 10

Wild Pitch Ends
Sox LossStreak

BOSTON. April 25 nks to
Carl Schclb's second wild pitch ot
the game, the Boston Red Sox to-

day Ijroke a fodr - game losing
streak by nosing out the Phila-
delphia Athletics,

Trailing, In the fifth Inning.
Jim Plcrsall rallied the Red Sox
by lashing a against
the left field wall. George Kell
brought Plersall In, with the tying
run by doubling! to right-cente- r.

,Kcll advancedon DJck Gernert'i
fly to deep righ,t and Schelbwild-pegg-

the former home with tho
deciding run.

Lefty Mel Parnell became the
first Boston pitcher to go the dis-
tance this season He limited the
Athletics to five hits attar getting
away In wobbly fashion.
rMlaailphU Ba.taa

Alt n O A AB It O A
Jor.it, ss 3 1 lOoodnlb 4 0 t I
Phllleyjcf 4 0 3 OPIcriall.tf 3 3 30Mlrh'la3b 41 3 Kail. 3b I I I I
Hob'eorMb 3 0 lOernerMb 4 0 13 0
Clark, rf 4 0 3 0White, a 4IISZernlal. If 3 0 3 ost'p'ns. if 4 1 0 0
Buder. lb 4 3 4 4Umpett,cl 3 14 0
Astralh. 0 4 11 onotltnf. ss 1 0 3 a
Schelb. p 3 0 I'lParneU, p 3 1 0 I
aThomaa 10 0 0

Totals 11 S tl 11 Telals 11 1 11 IS
a grounded out lor Bchelb In lib
rbllaflelpbla tta OM 100 S
Basten too, to oti 4

PMUey, Buder. Plertkll 1. Kell
3 Boiling. Buder
Clark Aslrolh. Stephens 3 Kell

. riersau, ksu an Michaels Joost 3.
B Boiling DP Buder and Robinson Left--
Philadelphia I Boston 1 1.
Parnell BO Schelb I. Parnell I R.rR --

Schelb' Parnell 3 llnP Schelb (Pler- -
i earn wi' aeneib 3 w parneir ihiincnelb u llonochlck rOovii.
I Panarella and McKlnley T 1 11. A 1.413.

ZahariasBettor
BEAUMONT, April 25 HV-M- rs.

Mildred Zaharias Is still weak from
an operation April 7 for a malig-
nancy but Is showing rapid Im-

provement, her hospital said

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rarc- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

o COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
SeUnflfle Eaulpmont Expsrt Mechanic

Genuine) Mopar Paris And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

enjoy light comfort-wi- th bright colors in

Phone 555

Manhtattan's"New Crc?ss

1lUmk

PLAIDS
with short sleeves

$995

Here's a new, modern fabric
that takes to color In a clear,
outspoken way' Well designed
p I a i d s by Manhattan will
brighten the scene wherever
you go. They'll give you a lot
of pleasureand comfort in the
wearing.

"We Give S 5.H Green StampsEvery Day"

We Solicit Your Charge Accounts

STORE

203 East 3rd. Big Spring,..Texas Phone237
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Advertisers

choose

NEWSPAPERS

3to I

over these

other media

YfEjmKmweamsr--
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NEWSPAPERS

$2,458,000,000

If you'rean advertiser,andyou investthree times as manydollars
in one medium asin anyother,brother that'sconfidence.But whenyour,
choice is echoedby all the peoplewho sell that'spopularity. Earnedby
newspapersand unmatchedby anyothermedium !

you'rea retailer. . .
Only whenyour messageappearsin anewspapercan it reach nearly

all the peopleyou want to sell . . . whetherthey'rehomeor away . . . any
hour .. . anyday.

you're a manufacturer... s
Only newspapersgive you the flexibility to match the regional

variationsin'salesopportunitiesfor your productarea-by-ar- ea phis com-

plete coverageof the area.

preparedby BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, American NewspaperPublishers Association

Ill H m I-i- fS

and published the interests fuller understanding netnpspers
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RADIO

$722,000,000

MAGAZINES

$614,000,000

&- -

you're a distributor...
Only newspapei--s permit you to reachnearly all the peoplewho can

buy theproducts you sell plus the dealei'syou needto stock, displayand
advertisethoseproducts.

No wonder advertisers from housewiveswith rooms to rent to
national manufacturers invested $2.4 billion in newspaperslast year

more than the total'Bpent for all radio, magazinesandTV combinedl,

Preliminary estimates of total 1052 advertising published by Printers' Ink. Figures
include production, talent Newspapersare dailies weekdaysand Sundays.

The newspaperis always "first with themost"

TV

$580,000,000
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I A Q CADILLAC Sedan.
llydramallc, radio.

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven) car
thaCa had the bescof-- care.
A smart casual Jet black
color. Its
topi. $1785.

A

MO STUpEBAKER
3f Sedait Unmatched

orerdrlve performance
with economy.Radio, heat-
er. It' honey. Thli on
will take Vou miles and

.mlleacc $885

IAQ DESOTO Conver--
tlble. Seatsalx

nicely It hai that crlsp
new look Inside and out
Loads of C 1 0 Q KT

extras. S103
'50 BUICK Super se

dan. Dynaflow, ra
dio, heater Actual 26,000
miles. Purchasedand driv

owner.
en by local $1585

W' '

fiETYOuR

WCsSt--
'eVT.SSPkSs'

sr.tf 3L

a.
rtJJ3Kjir",

eaeaffiftlft.

DEAF

1950

1951

April 28, 1833 IS

IC9? Club coupe. SeaU
six comfortably. Radio,
heater, customseatcovers,
two-to-n cherry red with
black top. Same'color tone
lrtslde. 13,000 actual miles.
Written new car guaran--

T $1885,

erPBUICK Coupe
JU Riviera. Seats she

nicely. A graceful road
bugging bpdy. Beautiful
grey tones, blemltng In-
side and out Actual 20,000
miles. There's plenty left
;.rtt- - $1685.(;

Q

IAgL DODOE Sedan.
0 Radio, heater. A

smooth car that's bad al

tQCcare, JOU3

.1 A (L FORD Sedan.Ra--

tU dlo and heater.
Here's a top ,car that will
go. ecoc

EH2E21

w

mv

BACK?..

DUMB

- HORSEPOWER

f,lHrRtvAM mat...' OL'(5 X"1'. ,' Vi21Wl H I l'.M SaT" ISiSl BIBw.iiuu umunwrr-mm- wr Tnnnv

i . ,

r r . j

vmrn. --aswwMahaa www luuni

iLnnmBnni

ffiE2niH3SB

'
500 W. 4th Phone 2645

"1

BUT
Far from being "dumb" theUsed Car shopperwho
deafens hisearsto the "Bargain-Bargain- " chant is
really, wise. The "Bargain" tag is usually sucker
bait. A buyer'slatest prograrn of purchaseis to
seek the reliable dealer. When the firms right
so will the car be.

BUICK Special sedanet Black and sblny.
This one Is in the best possible shape.A swell
vacation car

BUICK RoadmasterRiviera. Radio, heater, de-
froster, premium tires, dynaflow, two-ton- e, hy
draulic window lifts, and solid leather trim.
VOT Else you VANT, Eh Tony.

lQCA BUICK Super sedan. No help .wanted.173U This baby wl(j do,the Job all by itself.

IQCn FORD Ranch Wagon. You have to look twice'"" to tell Its not brand new. OK you fisherman
this is the one you've been waiting for.

1QAQ CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan. Less than 30,000

actual miles' on this one and clean, clean,
clean. Heat and music.

lOIQ BUICK sedan. Green-Stral-ght drive.
171 Nice enoughfor anyone and cheap enoughto

own.

NEW CAR GUARANTEE
On The Following Cars.

We'll guaranteethat if you buy one of theseyou'll
be looking around for a new car In 60 days.

1Q1A CHEVROLET Black, radio and heater.

1947
1947

CHEVROLET

ZSBHHLMHLVLVLMLWLW?'

NOT

HFJiiLVWaBiaBmw

DESOTO Its Bid, Its CLEAN, Its
GOOD.

CHEVROLET sedan.Taint bad Magee
and a give away price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dtaltr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phone 2S00

DON'TA,

MISS
THIS
SALE!

THESE CARS MUST

SELL TVHIS WEEK!

1949

LINCOLN
Club Coupe Radio
Heater,Overdrive

Black Color...

. $885.
1948

PACKARD
Convertible Coupe-Lo-aded

with accesses
riesvGray color . . .

$685.
1950

DODGE '
Wayfarer
HeaterfGood tires.
Light graycoior . . .

$8gJ.
1949

DODGE
Wayfarer
Heater.Excellent
condition. Maroon

color...

$815. .

. 1950

PLYMOUTH
Sedan Radio,

heater,light green
' color . . .

$935.
1950

MERCURY
or Sedan Radio,
heater,overdrive.

Dark greencolor ...
$1115.

1951

NASH
Statesman
Radio, heater Dark

blue color...

$865.
1950

DESOTO
CustomClub Coupe
Radio, heater,white

side wall tires.
Black . . .

$1185.'
1949

PLYMOUTH
Deluxe

Heater Color light
gray . . .

$815.
1951

PLYMOUTH
Cambridge
Heater, good tiret.

Black seatcovers . . .

$1185.

"You Will" Like

Our Way

Of Doing

Business"

Jones
MOTOR

COMPANY
Your

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Dealer
101 Gregg Ph. 555

TRAILERS TRAILERS

DON'T FORGET THOSE REDUCED
PRICES ON ALL USED TRAILERS

Some over $800
FOR EXAMPLE

Spartan Royal Mansion S3 Ft. Fully Modern.
Was $3795. Now $2995.

3 YEARS TO PAY.

East Highway 80

AS

6 FINANCE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Home Phono 1T8$4

AUTOMOBILES
AjJTOS FOR SALE A1

1MI CHETnOLXT Sedan. Ra--

and heater. Xse.tl.nl condition.
loot noau Annua, pnont aiw.
1HI DODOI Coronet. Radio
.nil h..t.. K.lr. .1..B For 111.
or trade. Bee it to) tut 11th. Phone
JtTVW.

OLDSMOBILE!

Yoiir BEST Buy

NEww

OR

USED

1953 Oldsmobile Super 4- -

door Sedan.
1952 Chevrolet ,

Sedan.
1952 Super'88' Se-

dan. Low mildage. Clean.
1951 Super '88'
1947 '76'
1952 6MC --ton pickup
1950 GMC n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

A3

Phone 2663

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

GOOD USED BUYS
19S1 Plymouth
1950 DeSota R & H.
1949 Chevrolet Carryall -
194T Chevrolet R H.
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1931 Studebaker n pickup.

CLAgK- - MOTOR
8

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plyrhoul- h Dealer

i Eait 3rd Phone 1858

Don't-- Miss
Our Sale' This
Week Only!

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS

insi nnnnr. Gl

M ton Pickup" Heater.
Low mileage

. $1035p
1951 CHEVROLET

i ton Pickup. Heater.

c$985 .

1951 DODGE .
Model J-- A 128. fifth wheel,

laddie tanks.

$1335
1949 INTERNATIONAL

14 ton Pickup v

$435 .,

JONES,
MOTORa CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

?
Extra Special

For Monday
194& CHEVROLET Coupe
with factory pickup bed.
This job Is really clean
and really good. For Only

$575..
Big Spring
Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES
I AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

I94(Tchevrolet$95.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
194T Chevrolet FleeUlne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmobile TS

1950 Champion Starl-fgh-t
Coupe.

1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS t1946 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald .
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Emmet Hull has, acquired
the complete stock of Mar--

vln Hull Motor Company's

USED CARS

They will be "sold to the
public at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DON'T MISS OUT.

EMMET HULL
New and used cars

610 E. 3rd St. Ph 3203

SPECIALS
Monday Tuesday-Wedne-sday

1948 Dodge $G85
1948 Bulck Super $695
1949 Hudson Super $895
1948 Plymouth $085

These cars are Perfect
Mechanically

NEEL MOTOR
r COMPANY
5th at Main Phone640

191
KMMRMftL

Motor' Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& Imp. co.

III III
New Used Car Lot 111 Lamesa Highway II

4th At Johnson III Phone 147 IIr

TRAILERS Al

Detroiter Nashua Safeway

This Ad Is Worth

. $100 TO YOU ! !

On-T- PurchasoOf Any
New Mobile Homo.'t

'GOOD ONE.WEEK ONLY1!

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
v Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2049

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FREE
sMondayArirll 27 '

SPARK PUG
INSPECTION '

Will be given by a factory
Ser Iceman.
"Your Spark PIurs may be

Wasting gas and oil"
COMETN MONDAY AND

WE'LL FIND OUT. -

REMEMBER THIS IS
t FREE '

COMPLETE PHILIPS
"00" SERVICE

'
"PeeWee" Peters

llth I'lnco and Johnson
Phone 2182

SPECIALS
1948 TONT1AC Coupe Se-

dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton- e

color. New tires.

1949 CHEVROLET
sedan.Low mileage and a
one owner car.

CORNET Dodge or

sedShs. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.

1940 Ford Sedan
Nice, serviceable car. Pric-
ed right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3r3y

Extra Special

For Monday
1947 BUICK 5 passenger
convertible sedan. Fully
equipped with everything.
In good condition.

$475.
Big Spring
Motor Co.

New Used Car Lot
4th At Johnnon

II
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Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

214 Eait 3rd , Phone 697

TRAILERS

, EflM

&.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
ron bale: m ft. mi houtrii.r
VIUl bill) Mult ill tf Mir 1. TollM
M OKTrallfr CoOrU. numbtr J.
WILL TAKE lit. mcxltl uifd cr tn
on n or uittl hou. trailer ElUott
Ttllltr 8.1m Writ Hlltlir M

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE '

AUTO PAnTS AND
.MACHINE WORK

300 N K 2nd Pbon 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
PRACTICALLY NEW Cuihmtn Flmotor rootr for ile I17 Applr
400 Mfaqult

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

&

rRATERNAb ORDEn Or EAOLES
Bit Bprlnt AerU No nil RiMU X""-di- r

ot ticb WMk t S 00 p ra 70S
Writ Jrd

Itoj Btll. Prri
. nml rremn. Ba.

NOTICE WOODMEN 01
Th World' Riialirmootlnii for Ui lit and
3rd Ttmndar nlht, I 00
p ro.

L. i. PltUtion. ate
STATED CONVOCATION IT
nil aprint iiftpirr no
HI R A M rri 3rd
Thnrtdar nltht. t.so
p m

w t nobtrti, np
Errln PnlL ate.

T A T E D MEETma
Lodl. N.V Hotel

Z ,&..IL''?ih, iiriui, DVO

HTlTrri . ...-- .
Btftkfd PUtnt LodH No.

n r- mna a m , trerrtad nd th Tbundty oirw?
no r.- -- nr .
Errln Daniel, nt.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
III! Sprint OommandtrT
No 11 KT. Uondar.
April 37. 1 10 p m Work
In Malta Dttrtaw noBirta. EC

Bort Bhlra. Roeordtr

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

FOR SALE
Sealed bide will be recehed for theeale o( the Ilartarelle Hehool bulMln
br the Board of Truitete of the Bfr
ofiiiie (aarfirnafDi ncnool IJIIiriOI. at
tlm Dulldlnf. midnrlnt. Teiee. unUl 3 00 p m . Mar
11 1053 Dlda ehall be for remoral of
in Duiioing orr tne propertr within
)o deri The board reierree the rlfhtto reject anr ud all bide

BATTERIES 1
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson uto And

' Battery
408 Ent Jrd Phont 328

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

uT Our Budfltt Plan On

Rtpilr Ot Your

Automobllt

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Totil Psymtnts Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

Wt Uit Only

Osnulns Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phont 697

UIANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
oooo rianmo at cotorujo city
Lakt Motor boat, ntv motor and
ttbtni tor rnt. umnowa. wormi and
troeertea 1 nllri ot valerfrenl .to
flih on at Chm Crtrk Plihlni canto.
3 mtlta Kaat, 3 mllia Sooth of Wfil- -,

brook. Jt r
Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
Across from Dud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley ,

'We give S&H Green Stamps
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST PARAKEET Satardar morn
Int on Eat aid of ton Orrrn. )n

lm flipped ritata phon 3HVJ

Are You Goln To

HELL?
nifAD:

t Cor ( Ml
t John t$

ANNOUNCEMENTS B e
TRAVEL B6
LEAVINO ron Mirhutn. April nth.
Want rtiponktbl partr hi help drlra
and shire evptniea Phone 38331.

BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

SPARE. TIME
e

no selling
. to Manage

VENDING

MACHINE ROUTE

Large Company with many op-
erators representing It has
opening for responsible man
or woman to own .and service
local vending machine route.
No selling pr experienceneces-
sary as company will train and
Instruct. Earnings $50 per
week possible 'spire time, and
through'company financial as.--
sbttance should rapidly build
up Into lucrative full time busi-
ness with $5,000 year Income
potential. To quality (or dealer-
ship, applicant must be defi-
nitely settled In community;
have car, furnish reterences
andhave $800 cash fully secur-
ed by Inventory, If you can
qualify and have the necessary
capital and a sinceredesire for
financial security, then write at
once for a personal Interview,
giving age, past experience,
addressand phone number to
uox Care ot Herald.

Extra Special

For Monday
1950 FORD 8 evlln--
dtr buck sedan. Radio,
and heater. Clean.

$985.
Big Spring
Motor Co.

New Used .Car Lot
4th At Johnson

FOR SALE
New galvanized pips In
all sites from YV to 2".

Used black pips In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sites
4W. 6" 6--: 7". 8". 10"
12" and 16"

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
a Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIU4 ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3038

HELP WANTED
Maintenance Mechanics and Electricians for per-

manent plant maintenance work. Mutt work from
blue-prlnf- s and mechanics must do arc and acety-

lene welding. Both classifications must have their
own hand tools. Physical examinations required.

Age limit 21 to 45, rate of pay determined by

ability and experience.

UNITED STATES

GYPSUM COMPANY
Sweetwater Texas

$
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BUSINESS OPP.
FURNITURE STORE

FOR SALE
In Corpus Chrlsll

One ot the fastest growing
cities In the South. Must close
out estate. Contact

H. VINCENT
Box 3382

Corpus Christ, Texas

UP TO $400 MONTH
SPARE TIME

National concern with refe-
rences from Danks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needs a re-

liable person to supervise dis-

tribution of Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise. Honesty
and Reliability more Import-
ant than past experience. No
Selling! Must have'ear, refe-
rences, $594 cash, secured by
Inventory and be able to de-
vote 4 hours weekly to collect-
ing money and delivering mer-
chandise to our vending ma-
chines with locations. Sparc
time up to $400 monthly pos-
sible 'with excellent possibili-
ties f taking over fulWlmc
Income Increasing accordingly.
Application must be received
Immediately stating address
and phone number. Write Dox

Care of Herald.

FOR LEASE
Remodeled Sorvlrp St a I Inn
Handling major company's pro--,
Hurt Plirrhat. vnitr nwn clnrlf
and equipment.

a .PHONE
897

BUSrNESS SERVICES D

Your Rawleigh
Deafer

JOE B. CREAMER

411 Alyford
Big Spring, Texas

CLYDE COCEBORN Septic lanka and
wash rack, vacuum equipped 10
Blnm. San Angels, Phone MIS

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers. Air Condition-
ers.

We Oeoatr Venetian Blinds
107 W 15th Phone 1534

WATSON'S r

WATER WELL SERVICE
Drlillng-Caslng-Pum-

FHA'Flnanced,
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
a windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

BABY snOES preserved Prices re-
duced. Satisfaction guaranteed Baby
She Studio. 123) East ltn Phone
U4S--J s
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Exterminating Company for free u
epectlon lilt West Av D Sao
Angelo. Texas Phone O03S.

SODA SKEETS
Experienced soda fountain
help. Male or female.
Needed.

APPLY
Bell' Pharmacy

1003 llth Place

e) Roof
Siding

Cum Slab Door "
0) Insulation

Textone Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall

Hpt Water

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D$

1EBUITE3-NATI0HA- STStsra
control otir SS mn ctn

ot wrtu Osttr Baraphm. AKUrn

HOME CLEANERS OS

ptmrrrruRi. nnos tittaM. mrw
meiMmmimtssil a ft J tnnettutn,
IKS nui rue, raniHaj,
HAUUINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soli & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
1014

CALL 2263
Fofti

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIIIT 'Also Ditch Digger

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Dohe Promptly
Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

-- SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Enoineri2t,r.T, 306 Harding.

Doi 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON
3 CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposlt

il Johnson "Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE El

ROUTE
SALESMAN

The Borden Company
Prefer married man. Age 22
to 35. Must have references.
Route commission now paying
$75 per week. Excellent oppor-
tunity for aggressiveman who
wishes to get ahead.

CONTACT
IKE REDDELL

1616 State
OPENINO POR man who can quallfyl
law permanentpouuoti wiui aavance-me-

Must be willing to work, have
car We train you Earn while rou
team go Write Box 371.
Big Spring

C 65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets

0 Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

2-EEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12 Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of These Homes Can Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Gravel
ASbestos

Furnace.
Heater

PHONE

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE0

Mcdonald;robinson
AND McCLESKEY

Office 709 Main Phone 2676
2509-- or 1164--

Wood
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double; Sinks'
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork

on Closets

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
wanted: hooters. Bout-n- roofs,on J7l rur 1:oo . m. ikm,
MAN WANTED to train ssls
nd ssrtlct rtprrststtUT. at JO
SS, attary pTn commission. Car for- -
nlstwtf :tetlltnt opportunity for id- -
Ttnctmsnc. Appl; J. A. Kbit,
Bait Ird. Slnitr Btwlni Mathin Com--
panr.
WANTED AT ON CI: oldsr man net
snbjstt u mlUutr strrlco lor food
R1t1th buttne-s- ta Reward County
Stop working for othtri B your own
boss. Oood profits. It Inttrtilfd.
writ at oat. nwl1rb'. Dipt. TXr

Msmphls. Tinwim.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED farm
hand, auady employmant. Contact
Olann Patraa. glanion. Taiat
WANTED: rARU hand to work tor
wataa. rhona ISM. HOT RunnaU,

FARM AND ranch hand wanfe-d-. Sao
c. A. Walker. Walktr'i Pharmacy,
3H BPTinaiaKaa. U
WANTED CAB drlrara Appty City
Cab Company Its Scurry

NEED AOOSEBSIVE aaltlmcn Aca
U ta 41 la work Bit Bprtnt terri-
tory. Batary and commission. Car
neceiaary. CaU W. C. rraiar, 731 for
appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

LADIES, EARN extra eeah by ad
drrsslnr advertising postals at home
write Vail Co, not IDiZ. Munci.
Indiana.

ATTRACTIVE WOUAX 1) to IS to
train aa consultant Customer 8er
Ice Department III and ISS.

710i Nolan .

WANTED' DEPENJlAnLE middle-age- d

woman to take care of elderly
couple see or write j i rnmipe
Sterling City Route. Bit Spring. Teiaa
WANTED LEdAL stenographer for
law. otnea ot James Little 8tate
National Bank Building Phone JJ
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS weftled
Apply In person at timer's Pig Stand
510 East 3rd

HEW WANTCD, MISC. E3

S18 AN EVENING
AmblUout. reliable men and women
wanted to tm relrl(erator defrosting
nuisance tor every housewife on
FREE TRAIL basis Pleasant work
roll or spare time Write for details
no obligation Dept
D-- 70S Carroll Street, rorl Worth
Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirS nur.
sery. Open aU houra Ouaranteed
cheapest rates Phone HHJ, 1110
Eleventh Place
DAY NURSERY IS weekly 1110 llth
Plac Phone Childcraft.

CALL 11IM ill the best bahy care
605 Northwest 13th

HAPPY DAT Nurevry: Theresa Crab-tr-e

Registered Nurse Phone 3SJI--

MRS ERNEST Scott keepe children
Pboa JSM-- Jo Northeast Va

HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK oRAW CARROT Juice for
your health 1100 per quart IS
Dallas, lsbone MOS-- for free delivery

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE quick efficient serv
Ice SIPS .Runnels Phone 172t--

brookshire'Laundry
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash-Rou-gh Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East2nd

IRONINO DONE II 00 doten for as-

sorted pieces 25 cents for men's
suits Phone 1IS4--J

WANTED WET. rough or hand waah
Phone 3lt--J

IRONINO DONE 031 Caylor Drive
Call imi-- J

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERETAnUT
TOWS. BELTS BUCKLES AHpaEYE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SJRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE DCTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS Duttonholfl Lu
lien Cosmetlci 2962 1707 Denton
Mri Crocker

.ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole i coTertd belu out torn
snip b'lttoni In peart nn colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tth Phono 1759

ALL KINDS ot sewlnc and altera-
tions Mrs Tipple. KlIYi West U

Phone S13S--

Classified

Notice Airmen
Fatigue Pants 195

Fatigue Jackets 3.25

Fatigue Caps. Long
Visor .75

Fatigue Caps.'Short
Visor .49

Socks. Black or Blue .35

.79-1.-

JapaneseJacket 10.50

Blue Jeans.Pool II oz. 3.69

Sport Shirts. Nylon 3.95

Jet Boots. Black or
Tan 11.95

Fishing Tackle-Tarp-s

Tents-Packin- g Boxes

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try us. We may haveit

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

2 AND I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment--

HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Siding

Slidlngt-Door-t

Display

Gravel Roof
Youngsfown Kitchen
Car Port e
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Dqoji
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-na- ce

With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or Sec

Martine McDonald
1300 RIdgt Rd Pnone 3785

WOMANS COLUMN j
SEWINO HI
DO BEWINOH and alterations. Tit
Runnel, phone lllt-- Mrs. Church--

SEWINO ALTERATIONS IM huttoB
boles Phone )OW or t0S East IIUs.
Mrs Albert Johnson.

SEWINO AND alteratlona. Call
ZOtt-M- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE

KIULS

ROACHES
BOX 1502

FOR rtANO laaaona caU Urt Maara.

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1559-- J lot East 17lh Street, Odessa
Morns ,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
NorthcnwStar'Sced.Certified
apd Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Duy
your seed earjy and save.

Dclentcd Seed .. v zuc a id.
Fuzzlcs . . . M bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phojie 62$

POULTRY J4
BABY AND started chick finest for
brollera or layere pullet males, or
unsexed every day tt H up Cone
tee them You wlll.be Dleesed Ope
nights till nine Custom hatching Sat.
urday Stanton Hatchery Phone 10
Stanton. Texaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

LOANS
Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT,
S. "P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6
10 feet ....... $6.00
2x4 8 fL 6.5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 K.

"
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1- 0 and 12" 6.75W P Sheathing
4x7 4"
Shcctrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29129 gauge)
Cedar Shingles t7.75(Red Label)

sbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY --

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph. 1573
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
5x6-- 8 door , "7 QC
o 1 White Pine ' "7J

$11-0-

1x8 No 2 10 508" to 20' ....'..
Plywood V4" 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood ,i" 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Ftr .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvlUe
Per Sq 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt ai5 lb Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 46

Classified Display

You Can Make Money

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmtnt requirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

"tv ii-- . -

"I give upl'Whll I shovel up
the clock you look for that
place In th Herald Want Ads
that brags how silly thay
canjx thtmr '
MERCHANDISE K

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

POR SALEi ParakeeU.
Phone STt--

TROPICAL Plant Accessories. Hand
made tuts by handicapped carton
The rin shop, to) U edit on, phone
1HT--J

REOISTERED BLACK Male
Pekingese for stud, ree 110.
1MI--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Kt
Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

ssoo cm rt tit sj
33M Cs R. IHI) e
3S00 Cn rt. SIMM
two cu rt tissso

TAN TYPE AIR CONDrTIONEn
SITU Ud

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. tt of cool-

er alr"per minute. .
2 way dlrectlonal.louvcrs

15.00 will hold any air con--1

dlUoner until 'May 31

2500 cu. tt. as low as
$88.950

Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W.3rd Phone2330

USED - REPO$SESSED

o MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer.
Working condition . . . $59.95
e

Noree wringer type washer.
Very goodorder 59.93

Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Just Dcen overnauiea.
Old but good .........$39.95

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needscleaning up . . . '. $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $25.00 up

Pay $1.25 Weekly

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1165

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Width, $1.06 per tit

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads,Fit-

tings, Pumps, Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5 95

Unfinished Slat bottom
Chairs... $1.79 each

2 Youth J?eds
Complete with mattress

$15.95 each
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 128

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range

Perfect condition $S5

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower & fan type air con-

ditioners as low as $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service. Callus.

See OurCompleteLine of
TV Sets.

Let us put one In your home to-

day. As low as $199.95

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

LAijIHfcD DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1130 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecu Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vi Chicken In Basket SI.25
, Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TATE &, HOLLIS
Furniture and.plumblng

fixtures
Paying aboveaverageprice (or
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
. Air ConditionersJ-

snnnrn r rw xtim. l&"
Ot Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

-- STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Phone263

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.06 Ft
CommonLinoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c linear tt

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 MUcs on West Highway 80
TWO UTlLrrY cabinets, coot store,
Frlildalre. and kitchen cabinet Sll
Worth Bctfrr? Phone

SEE THIS!!
Before you buy

Beafltlful Mahogany plc6e

BEDROOM GROUP
All for only $18995

Matching Dining Room furni-
ture also, available.

c
SOFA SLEEPERS

with lnnersprlng mattress.
Special ,$179.95

Only Two left

Call us In regardcto your air
conditioning needs. .

L. M. BROPKS
a Appliance And

Furniture Co.
112 W. 2nd Phone 1638

LOOK!
If It Is NeV we have ft at 115
East 2ncP Street, and If It is
used, we have it at 504 West
3rd.
We have the merchandise and
the price. We don't think, we
know w,e can save you money.
Used,bedroom suites. $29 95 to
$U9.9K
flegular $450 Mahogany twin
bed suites. $225.
Living room suites. New.
$134 95 to $179.95.
Damagednew chrome dinettes.
$79.95 to $119.95. These are 36"
tables and heavy chairs.
Just have a look and see for

yourself.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd Phone 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

. COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

New Shipment Of
ANTIQUES

Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs.

MODERN
Solid Ranch Oak
Bedroom Suites

XfuRNITURE

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

Classified Display

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone1517

AN AIR COOLED HOME
WHEN DAYS ARE I

HOT-- - PUTSJ
BLAZING

JiP '&) SUMMER OKI

ZSfeJHESPOT I

W?&
"tjSffiirjSsl . --JJ SK.BJSfiiaBjvJia. 4zn '&.sjyys ielair1

IMSm

Don't ReadThisI

U roa r not s oiritln buntsr
lltrchandUs Uft uardsspasd

Shock proof watches.
Your choice ol 25 .,$8.80
Radios $7 to $35
Camerasi. S2 to $30

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See u

M jour ctrlleit locos veoltacet
104 Mala St

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

CLOSING OUT
AliMLESS SOFA --

Beautiful tweed material. Be-
low cost

$59.95'
Studio Couches

Various Colors. Frelu
? $49.95

Glass Pin-U- p Lamps.
Beautiful.

While they fist

IFURNITUnt I

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sizes, blower and FanType.
Plenty ot Exeelser and Ready
made pads.Pumps and copper
lutings.

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy Ph. 3133--

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHbP
907 Johnson Phono 3426

27" by 54"
9-- Ft Scrvel

REFRIGERATOR
Practically New and
In excellent condition

Only $129.50 '- INSTALLED
CARPET THRfJW RUGS- -

Values to $"16.95
Priced to clear

$5.95
2 Piece Kroehler

' LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wine cordurojfJn excellent
condition

Only $99.50
. OccasionalChairs. $5 up

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

'CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS'

$8.95
Other Matching-- Pieces
At Very Economical

0 Prices.

i SUNT AN OAK
DINETTE

Inclundes4 chairs, table, '
. buffet

Excellent Condition.

.$49.50 '

?sftr in"
.O"

205 Runnels Phone 3179

ClassifiedDisplay

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323.
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

600 2nd St.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

IfOROK BUTANE Oae Rente. SVi
year, oil Sold erlf bully lor SMS IS.
Loot Ilk Be. Bartaln lor someone
t MS.SS. Pay SI down urn es low

aa si nor eteek. Ttlltrarn AroUane.
X4 Oreci. prion S.

THOR AUTOHAQIC weaner.
om. Loots la new ana rani use
new. ft year rnartnte. Take np
navmanla of B1A n ner month. n u--

barn Apsllaaee, JM oretf. phone

Trade-i-n Specials
Used Maytag Washer

$60.00
Wizard Washer Complete with
tubs, In excellent condition

AU For $100.00-Ser- rel

Refrigerator
Good working Condition

$65.00
(Don't forget we still have that
air conditioner).

S it U Green Stamps
WESTERN AUTO

203 Main Phone 2595

A TREASURE OP OrFERS Is open
to ron to Herald Clessinedads Read
them often and you'U find lust whet
ron wantl

Classified Display

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring

Wound
1203 East 6th
PHONE 677--J

NOTICE
To all friends and cutto-mt- rs

and general public
GEORGE ELY

has regained his heatth
and will take over his
business agalm

Come In to see us
George Ely's
Barber Shop

211 West 3rd

(10

107 W. 1 5th

Regular
Sundan

Martin
9

At Old Gin
E. T. Mgr.

MERCHANDISE
INSTRUMENTS KS

PIANOS

Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone1 2137i

PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES

98c .
All Kinds of Deddlng Plants

EASON NURSERY
S Miles East on Sd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Glenn W. ThonTpson

Is now at the Crawford Ho-

tel Barber Shop and ex-

tends an Invitation to all
his friends andcustomers
to come In andftee him.tf

'. NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING
AND

And
Distance

MOyiNG
THE

ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and
Crating and Packing

104
T. Willard

PHONE 632 or 600

Ft.

1584

SPECIAL!
THIS WEK ONLY "

Slat Venetian Blinds
any color including . . . Retapingand
recording

40
Sq. Ft. Min.)

Retape and Record Any Blind

, 1.25 Per Tape

We Paint and Recover
LAWN FURNITURE

HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY

RED CHAIN FEEDS
The SuperiorFeeds

We Have A Complete
LINE OF RED CHAIN LIVESTOCK

AND POULTRY FEEDS
Announcing:

E. T. TUCKER
Is Now Employed As ManagerOf

MILK PRODUCRS FARM CO-O- P

We Very To Make This Known
To Many Customers

SEEDS . . . SEEDS
Certified Fancy

Sweet

7078
Plainsman
Common
African

Atlas Sorghum

Regular
Red Top Cane
Early Higari

Milo
Red Bind 66 Milo
Black Hull Kafir

of

N.E.
Located Co-O-p

Tucker,

MUSICAL

BALDWIN

Adair

NURSERY

NOTICE

TRANSFER
STORAGE

Local Long

ACRO'SS STREET

Rollablo

Nolan Street
Neel

Phone

Paint Wooden

Are Proud
Our

and
Sudan

Higari

Milo
Kafir

Millie

Complete Line RED CHAIN Feeds

MILK PRODUCERS FARM CO-O- P

Phone 3765



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
II IT. PLYWOOD boat lf! trailer.
Apply " Eeit ltth Street.

FOR SALE4 OOM Be and Bled
radlateri IM all er, Iroet and Ml
field eaalpment aeUatactlon taaren-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Cfempanr, 901
East frd atreet,
FOR SALE- - Laneeete.pbona ataeoo.
III r mm,
CIKD RECORDe. It rente aarh at
tne naeard Chop. Ill Uala. raen

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM, rOB rent. rrlttU aiv
oetn. Call SMI er

apply 111 gait I m
BEDROOM. TWIN kadi. Prltala kith.

00 Mala.

JIEDBOOU. wmt er

beds. Air eWsttoTwtl. Frlvt sth.
For eae er two man. rbona Mot--

cr U PaUaa.

nXDROOUl FOB rant an an Una.
Miala U dtalrad. UM Benny. Plion
I03J--

WCELT PORNtlllED btdroam. Prt.
outside entrance 1600 Laacaitar.

' c
TEX HOJEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con--"
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE roomI Ade-
quate parkrac tpaca On baa line.
Cafee near ItOI Scurry Pbona Sill
BEDROOM rOR men only Bbara
bath vllh ooa maa. rhone 0I. Ml
Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED room with

antranca. Convenient to bath
Cloia to town no Runnels, pbona
111 or Til ,

ROO'M 8. BOARD LI
noon AND boatd. at H01 Scurry.

ROOU AND board Family stria Nit a
rooma, Innersprlng mattressesPhone
II1I.W IIP Johnson, Mrs Earnest.
ROOU AND board I a rally atyla
maals Mrt Cora Anderson. Ill North
Scurry Pbona JS80--

FURNISHE DRAFTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frigldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHlghvy80

I LAROB ROOMS. Ill Atc.pt 1
ablldran. Ml Johnson. Pbona IT11--

tnoOM FURNISHED epertraint with
Newly decorated No

p.U. Pbona 341. Located

KEWLY DECORATED
Located at Ml Doutlai.rhone 1I0M or lilw,

FURNISHED apartaaat.Prtr
Tata bath Prefer coupla. 130 par
ananlb. 1W1 Mala. Phona liW.
Furnished'or Unfurnished.

Jrroomfurnished apartment
2 and unfurnished

houses.
E. I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 milesWeston 80

KEWLY DECORATED fur
nlahed apartment. 3000 Scurry. Pbona
lill or 1160

apartment.1006
Nolan. Phona 3M4--J

OARAQE APARTMENT Clean and
convenient. Apply 3010 Runnels, or
17U orcrt.

furnished carafeapartment. Frigldalre cloeet Close
In Bills paid. Pbona 3605-- 710
East 3rd.
MODERN furnished apart-
ment Dills paid. WU1 accept Infant.
toy West 4th.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 166 per month Phone 1U--

NEWLY REDECORATED furnished
apartment and bath 433

Boulevard. Apply Walrreen
Drug.

FURNISHED apartment.
Real nice. Located 3311 Johnson. 165
per month. Pay your own bull. Will
acceptone child Phone 3310

NICELY FURNISHED apart-me-

for couple. BUla paid. 1113
Main.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath Water paid. Sea at 1110
Scurry Phone 163-- J

IDEAL BACHELORS quartan Five
blocks from business'district Newly
reflnlshed and furnished Absolutely
private Garage Included 136 month.
Can O. F Priest. 10U-- J or 1114.

2

8

i L

U
N1CB and bath.
We bills paid. 11 month. Pbona
JUKI r 1150.

AND bath furnished apart,
mint. All btlla paid. 10 East 6th, .

rhone 36oa--

ONE AND furnished apart
memta. aommarratal. Elaa
Courts. 1116 Wait Ird. Thana tut.

garage apart,
men! and bath. 704 Uth Place. Ceil
1316--

Private bath. Mo eblldren.
611 Ponglaa

NICELY apart.
ment. Apply Coleman ma, sail

M

Coupla only No drunk or pets, ill
North Oreg.

ONE, two, and three
room Privet bath, bin

aid Special,ratea toJ06 Johmon. Kins
NICB CLEAN apart,
mint. Oood location for aervle men.
Clou in 403 Oalveiton Phona 1706.

.

and bath SCO

per (45
per Two paid.

In

LOVELY
Private bath. Phona 1176.

duplet Tile
noon IM pir month. Apply at

Drug

south
Blhl paid aa pat month. Ap- -

glyjai Dig foanson
anertnient

Private bath Cloio In
BlUi paid 606 Main. Phona 1610

ONE TWO and thre roam furnished
to eouplea Phona

oaurta. 1306 Baillrd
NICELY furnished

Private bath. Hills paid. 1601
West Ird o

Prt-- o

ate bath. Apply 07 Baurry

Clean
and quiet New BUla
paid 601 13th

NEWLY modem
well furnished and bath.
Near linoleum. Bills
pall. Located 1607 Main. Inquire 1100
tonisy corner iiw

and
bath. Sleeping porch. Water paid 660
per month. A, 307 West
gth. Phona IIP days. 66

Pri-
vate bath and entrance. BUla 'paid.
30S Utah Road. Near Air Base. CaU
3344 or 3313--

BUla paid. 606 Douglas, -

with
private bath. BUla paid. 160 a month.
Call 3306-- or coma by 111 Dallas.

rent. BUla paid;
610 Ongg.

mauresi. oa-
rage. Couple. ISO. liar Johnson.
Pbona 3411-- J or l3g.

AND bath furnUhed aeart-me-

located 1101 East 3rd, Apart,
ment S 616 per week, bills paid.
J. W. Elrod. 110 Runnela, pbona 163S,
1600 Main, phona 3763--

L4

EXTRA NICE duplex on
paved street. 660 per month Phone
36.4--

NEW modem
In Coahoma Phone 33S3,

Big Spring ,or see Jack Roberts,
Coahoma

AND bath gar-a-

Nice and cool. Phona
1643-- Apply 1506 Main
LARQE

3000 Scurry. Phono 166i or
3360

MODERN
duplex Located 401 East
4th Bultabla for couple only Apply
408 East 4Ul or call 3113--

NEWLY Unfur.
nlsbed modem duplex Oarage and
etoraga room. 706 Douglaa. Phona
1196-- J

duplex.
New modern and clean. Near ichoole,
6 closets beaUng PrUea
reduced to 660 CaU M

FOR
Two

paid.
kept-- $68 per

BY

Q53

L4

NICE
Ml East lath. ear aaasah.

Phona 44. U a
LAROB epert--
lr.nl ana eu U rag month, call
llta-W- .

LI
house. Pbona

llll-W- , loi Main,
SMALL NICELY bouse. BUI

Raata by saoath er week, rboae

LAROB krue. T
Donley.

bouse. HOT
Wood. Phona 141.

bean. Ml West
em. im par Booth. --Apply
Drug.

SMALL NEW modem bouse, 1104
West tnd. Apply at IIP West fed.

house. Small
lamUy, N pete, in Merit. Oregg.

house.
Water MTW aitaa, :M
p en.

bouse andbath,
Very nice BUla paid. 66t par month,
Pbona 1316.

elueee house.
cr Large

front yaraV in nice for
working eonpl. Apply 1104 Stat Of

NEW aWoom
bouses. 141
per month. Near Air Baal.
Villi Ii Phone 170.

AND bath. Nice, Reduced
to 646. Couple, so Johnson. Phona
171IJ.

L
MODERN house and bath
No bllli paid 666 a month. Phone
1511-- J or 3160

NICE FOUR room dup-
lex Close to College Heights School,
666 month Call KT7-- ar Ml--

HOUSE. Can
3311--

b a d r O O m
houses on Uth. Phone 1
or I81S--

MODERN house.
640 a month 306 Jones. Apply 3111
Johnson Phona 3793--J.

house. 401
Donley. Inquire at 400 Donley or
phone 633--

NICE
bouse. 6(6 per month Adults only.
Apply 1606 Austin. Phone 3370--

NEARLY NEW
house and bath, til per month. No
bine paid. 1006 West 4th.

NICK LAROE
house. Floor three cloaete,
cabinets, hath t. Bint

HIP

NEW houia. Available May
lit Hi a month. Located North Bell,
Phone ..11 daya. 1JS6--

house. Not.
modem 130 a month. I40P Wilt tth.
rhone 3166--

. house Not
modem. Oaa and water paid. 130 per

. month rhon 3166--

house. Ap-p-

310 North Oregg.

NEW house to new addV
Uon 111 per month. Phone 3636--

bouse and bath. Located til Dallas
In Edwards Heights. 676 per month.
Inquire 1100 Donley, comer Uth
Place. Phone H1S--J.

house 111
North Nolan. Phona 3763--J or 1636.

house 110
per month. 300 Jonea street Phono
3166--

and bath.
1307 Wast 4th. 130 month. Phona
3403--J

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: Desk or otflc ipac at
4th and Oollad. Pbona Eaaon, Bll or
SUW--

M
Ml

3 TILE AND stucco buildings and
atatlon Comer 3nd and Benton Write
31 South Main. Taiaa.
Phone 063 or 040

FOR SALE M?

L&rt a IVWroom Clean Fenced I7&00
Garagi. Collejt itctlon.

$1100.
Doubla caragt and apart--

mem MTOO
Large house Close In. 18750

Carpeted and garage
ltooo down Total, $10 500.

Emma
1305 Phone1322

FOR SALE: Br Owner home
with good bilnesa lot 100 11th
Place Shown by- - only.
Fhonf 65W

a

OPENING TODAY

FREE!

ICE

CREAM
For the Kiddies

From P.M.

Til P.M.

Sunday Only

Bill Kuykcndall

THE

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS,

apartment

Attraatlra

FURNISHED

tROOM FURNISHED apartment,

FURNISHED

Rlgbway

FURNISHED apartment.

DESIRABLE
apertmisie.

permanent!.
Apartment!.

efficiency

DUPLEXES
furnished,

month. Unfurnished.
month. uUUUes

Located Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
EFFICIENCY apartment.

FURNISHED

FURNISHED apart-mi-

FURNISHED
Refrigerator

apartminu

apart-
ment.

FURNISHED apartment.

FURNISHED APARTMENTl
Refrigerator.

Northwest

DECORATED
apartment

FURNISHED! apartment

Apartment
evenings.

FURNISHED apartment.

FURNISHED OARAQE apartment.

FURNISHED apartment

FURNISHED apartment,
Reasonable Elee-trol-

Refrigerator.

FOriNUUED OARAQE apartment.
Frlcllalra, Inaersprlag

UNFURNISHED APTS.

unfurnished
apartment

unfurnished
apartment

unfurnished apart-men-t.

unfurnishedapartment.

DECORATED

UNFURNISHED

Centralized

RENT
partially furnished

apartments.Water Lawns
Garage, month.

COME
1507-- SYCAMORE

PHONE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE

1 --

r

. ..

. .v.
Ail Tht

y ; . .

. . .

'

r

BLK. ST.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS.
isnfernlehed tsartasenl,

beetled
Patterson.

unruralsbed

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED

famished
raid.

faralshed

rtjRNUtaeD

FURNUHED
Walgreen

FURNISHED

MODERN Mralsbed
pelicyeU

FURNISHED

MODERN Par-
tially furnished unfurnished.

loeallon.ddeel

phonritlO-J-.
REMODELED furnished

Kitchenette. FrUlaelre.
Vaughn'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

unfurnished

Unfurnished.

TWOUNFURNISHED
Northwest

unfurnished

UNFURNISHED

MODERN unfurnished

unfurnished

unfurnished
corarlng,

Sycamore.

avjnhiis
UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

MODERN UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Floydada,

HOUSES

SLAUGHTER'S

apartment.
Slaughter, Atent

Qregg

appointment

GIANT
BURGER

Featuring

Gianf Hamburgers 30c
With Trimmings

Reg. Hamburgers 20c

Pig N-Blan-
kef 20c

HomemadeIce Cream
DELICIOUS

Malts and Milk Shakes

CURB SERVICE
From 11 a.m. til 11 p.m.

GIANT BURGER
2200 GREGG

V

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
1

HRY!
Only 5 Left

Gl Homes ,

located In

. Beautiful
Stanford.Park

$250Total Down

Payment
($50.00 Deposit Is Required

ntU Loan Is Approved)

728 SquareFoot
FJoor Spac ,.

o
Paved Streets.
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater

Tcxtone JValls"

Sliding Doors on
Closets

Double Sipk

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

TexboroCablnet,
Formica-To- p

Comb. Tub & Shower
MetaJ Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds
Gdm Slab Doors

40,000 BTU Wall Fur--'

nace with" Therrnostat

Choice of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

Your Chokeof Interior
ami Exterior Colors.

For Information

Call or See

McDonald
Robinson c

McCleske
Office 709 Main Phone 2670

After 5 P. M. Call
3509-- or 116Wc

MARIB ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 or 91ft

home. Newly decorated on
11th Place Tout price, $8100. Small
down payment and $54 month

3 tile bath Corner 75 ft
lot Double garage.Over 1600 ft floorspec.
Almost new home. Com-
pletely furnished Extra nice 17100
Extra special 4 completely furnished

apartmentswith bath. Rerenue
1380 month. Priced to sell
3 bedroom Large kitchen A ra p 1

closrt space Ideal location Will take
itAill house on trade
3 bedroom on parement Tile kitchen
Large fenced In yard Will take
car on small O 'Quity
Acreage on South and East High-
ways
Leading business In choice locations.
Filling Station. Grocery Drlre-I-
Drive-I- n Cafe

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

New home Located In Ideal
neighborhood Close to school and
shopping center. Just completed and
priced to sell.
Planning to build? We hare several
spacious lerel lots in new restricted
addition Pared streets, all utilities.
m to 100 ft. (root. Choose Uu on
you want
Well constructed and bath
brick home Close to school on
paved street This house Is not new,
but la In good condition Located 806
Douglaa Street. CaU lor appointment
to see

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 nd 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches .
Choice residential tots.",

w. M. JONES
Phone 1822

IlEAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

MODERN BEDROOM bom. total-
ed lot Settles Prlre IU00 Down
payment 11000 M Balance monthly
Possession I'bone Cecil Phillips,'1401-V-

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys near Junior College
Nice O 1 homes near College.
Oood Investment on Oregg
Large duplex Choice location
Extra good buya on North side
Many more good buya

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1JP5Gregg Phone1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I USB I
Monumsnts of Distinction at
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument-- Co.

A-- M. Sullivan tVI.L Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

SI!

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W. R. YATES

705 Johnson Phon. S60S--

home and garage.
house. 'RcnUng (or $50,

On 75x140 ft. lot Extra good
IocaUon. Will take good car as
part payment

'FOR SALE

BY OWNER .
if

houseon 11th Plsee.
Tile fence. Barbecue pit. Nice
landscaping;Root Instilled

Will consider car
or other tradeas part payment
Call Roscoe Gray it 30 or
2839--J.

A. K CLAYTON
PPhone254 " 800 Gregg St

Ooo4 Investment on Uth riece.
JTopertr Corner and priced to sell.
lrtora near, home In Washington
Place Carport Paved. Best bur to-
ner tor iiooo
Duplex and bath each side
and one furnished apartment.
All for IIUO
On iroom duplei and ana
house. All on lare lot All jours for
IIVW

and S food lots In Perk Itlll?
Addition Choice location (13 000

new home Close to North
Ward bood.bur for 14110.

andbaih and 4 feed lots.
Close to school 11850

01 West 4th Street HMO
I room home Cloee In I3M
311 Northwest th Street lite down.
ISO month
Chhtee business lotaOreit. Johnson
and East 4th street ,

l
aMAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE -

Office 1310 Donley ,
Phone 3862-1-1 or 3763--

home Hire $150tOdown,
3 bedroom home Washington Place.
Take smaller house on trade.

brick home. 3 baths Take

VfceAroom tseaWully decorated.
Smalt eauttv

home Brick trim Fence.
Very email acuity
3 bedroom brick. $3500 down. Triced
U sell

I baths Edwards Helghta
name nemai properly

3 "baths IJ0& will set
you possessloss. tT3

Mcdonald, robi$son
."McCLESKEY

Phone2676, 2509-- or lltM--

' QfXlce-7-09 Main
Prectlrally new 3 bedroom house
Carpeted. Completely furnished 111.- -
000
Seeuttful home In Washlmton Plaee.
Large lot. 3 baths, car--
pet and drapes. Shown by appoint
mrni oniy

bedroom home on South Johnson.
16300
Lovely home In Edwards Helghta J--
bedroom 3 baths Capreted and
drapes Corner lot, poubte carport.
Most attractive home.
Fenced yard, beauttrully lanrtseapatl.
Washington Place,
New Ol homes under construction.
1350 down payment
New brick homes near Junior CoU
itfr Uitdrrenmi S haUii Will enna
elder some trade fAttractlfe home on Johnson ( I

New home on sunset mall down
paymeni
F II A homes under eonstruction
In 8ouLhwest part of town $346 down

q payment "

FOR SALE BY OWNER-2-bedroo-

house near Uth
Tlace Shopping center. Close
to High School and Junior Col-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011

5,'Vood.

Phone 2029--J

SLAUGHTER'S
New 3 bedroom brick M400 Carpet-
ed
Larue I83O0 Pered

Stucco 11000 down
Few good buye on West 4th

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 qregg .Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Lovely home. Lo-
catedNorth Park Hill Addition.
Will consider somej trade.

'Seenby appointment

PHONE 3974-- W .

SLAUGHTER'S
and bath 1 lots Clou In.

11500 down. Total Iiooo, balance
140 month

I lota. 1100 down. Total
11000
Larie North 14290

bath 13500 Take car
bath 13500

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE by ""owner New FHA.
home Located North Park

Hill Addition Phone 3CII-- J

TWO homes In new ad-
dition Paved etreet Immediate

Ill too call iia--

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Houst located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY

J760
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

The Home of littler UsUngs"
Thone 1702 800 Lancasttr
Washington Place Lovely
home Attached garage Each room
large and beautifully decorated Hmall
equity
Edwards Helghta lfc baths
On spacious corner lot 1100 ctr--

rKed living room fiee any time
home South of town with

acreage JMenty of nur WU1 lake
some trine
New home with garage on
large lot Fenred yard $1,000 down.
Total prlre $?&00
Near High School Lovely
home with 3 rental units on back of
lot AU furnished Revenue $100 per
month.

room home completely carpeted 31
ft dso Kitchen wired for electric
stove, dlibwasber and automatlo
washer AU for MSM
Two to ft- - lots In Park Hill. Large
corner business lot $13,VO0

EQUITY IN large new
home in Ideal location Must sill.
Owner leaving town. Call JtW.

FOR SALE

18x38 Ft. T&P Building

Located 1800 West 3rd

SEE

JERRY METCALF

600 WEST 3RD

Phone 2169
Highway 80

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAIN
Cloee la. and 1 tote SOS

Aaram Just off 4th Street. Reason,
able down ptrment.

See J. B. Hollil
TATE & HOLL1S

Furniture and ,
Plumbing Supply

lowyvesi arq

FOR SALE
.
On houseand nicetub
bain. Two lots In Airport Addi-
tion. S200tash.
One house. Tub bath.
Newj Just finished. S200 cash.
Some real buys In 5 and
homes In East part of town.
Some nice business property
on West Highway B0.

Call me for anything. , have.lt.

A. JI. SULLIVAN
hon 3571 Home l'b. 17P8--J

)11 Gregg

FOR SALE
,-- By 0vncr

home. Just com-
pleted 2 tllcliaths Metal bullt-.ln- s.

Located at 1209 Douglas
CONTACT

. 'RdssBartlett
Phone2959-- J

FOR SALE OR

TRADE

l want to sell my home located
m lira ueinKion Avenue in
Washington Place. ThN li a
noil built house,'convenient to
schools anil shopping district,
one hslf block off Washington
Boulevard.Spent over $1800 In
Improvements within Isst sev-
eral years. Will consider trado
for equity In another resi-
dence. Phone 205 for appoint-
ment.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
NICR LOT In South part of town
Inquire 1403 Austin Phone fll-- c
FOR SALE or trade' Larte lot la
South perl of loan Call 40S--J

CHOICE I.OT In South part of town.
Phone 1107-- J

FOR SALE 8 ft. corner lot on Bird- -

well Lane Phone HJJ--

FARMS & "RANCHES MS

EQUITABLE SOCIETY rarm Ranch
Loans are tailor mide to your rt
qulremrr.ts Low Interest, no anpll
cation or appralial fee Dick Cllftoo.
$0fl Main rhone $01

FARMS & RANCHES
3M acres Oood home.
310 acres In cultivation Itest In e

rienty of water

C. S BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance tit W 2nd

Phona 1683 fftght 1009-- J

FARMS
ISO acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
ISO seres In Martin County.
320 acres In Martin County.
ISO kcres close UiUown.

(You know. It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

FOR 8A LB Choice acreage AU
utilities See W C Lepard on Used
Car Lot 80 East 3rd or Sand Springs
after d 00 p m IMione 313

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Benk Did

Phoae 143

Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway Pric-
ed right Small down payment

;6 section All under Irriga-
tion 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Iteady to plant now Will sell
at bargain price. Possession.

home, on pavement
AVcll located. Small down pay-

mentPossession,

314 . acres on Highway four
miles from Dig Spring. Plenty
wster.
2Vi acresJustout of city limits.
Priced $1250 Small down pay-
ment. T.ity terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 17B8rJ

2011 Gregg

SALES AND

TRADES
Irrigated and unlrrlgated
farms and ranches forsale In
the Hereford Country
742 seres in IHirnet County. 3

mile from town One pave-
ment. Gornl home, water. Will
trade equity for good clear
property.
Uest location In Pig Spring for
drive-I- n cafe.
2 goqd residencesworth
money
Tourist Courtshere to trade for
land Alio court In San Angelo
for sale or trade.
If you have property (or salo

or trade call me.

J. B. PICKLE
noon) 7 2l7Hi Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NORTHWEST

ARKANSAS

RANCH u
Excellent 1300 acre ranch.
Every pasture well watered.
Hi milts of river frontage.
Good fences.Modern foreman's
house andowner's lodge All
barns, sheds and corrals In
fine condition. Ample hay
meadows. A well Improved,
ranch but not
for further details write or see

Heart of the Ozarks
Realty Company
Eureka Sppriijgs, Ark.

THE JQB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WAHTED may be In todayi llereld
"Help- - Wanted" ade Tura U Is
CleaiUisd mcUod MOW.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., April Eg, 1053 IS

RedsSeekSession
At TheirOwn Price

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Associated Presi ForelmNlwa Aaelrit
The Soviet government, In a

most .spectacular way, has all but
openly a.kcd for a top-lev- meet-
ing between Washington and
Kremlin leaders, but In advance
has laid down a price for world
collaboration which eventually
would (urn out to be wholly unac-
ceptable to the West.

In Its mammoth statement In
Pravda, mouthpiece of the Krem-
lin, the rVglme of Premier Georgl
M. Malenkov has deliberately put
forward the Imprealon that Joseph
Stalin and his works have been
thrust,aside and forgotten so far
as International relationsarc con
cerned. But the text Rives no such
assurance. In fact, the Impression
It gives Is jint the reverse that
the USSR lntemts In the lpng run
not to give" an Inch.

The full-pag- e Pravda statement
wak a blltt to recaptme the peace
offensive Initiative from the United
State In the wake of President
Eisenhowers recent strong peace
and disarmament plan and the
widespread welcome given It Hut
the statement represented other
alms, too.

Xhbrc Is virtually nothing In the
statement new though the words
may soundwhich Is not an echo
of past Soviet policy. The soften
ing note is tnc omciat admission In
he beginning that there were al
es fighting with the USSR against

Hitler In World Wnr II. From there
on, the statetnentis a poorly veiled
recitation of the Soviet stand on
International Issuesever since the
beRlnning of the cold war.

The AP correspondent In Mos-
cow specifically cautions, In his
dispatch, opot to look upon this
statement as a Prnvtla editorial.
What It Tcntlv seems to be. her
says. Is ."a statement by llie lead
crshln of the Soviet Union" In re
spouse to President Eisenhower's
address "

alt will' He studied carefully In
Washington and West European
capitals, where It cannot hut stir
the suspicionthat thc'Maleiikov

still Is playing for time, but
has no Intention of gltlng-u- p what
the USER has grabbed In these
past eight years Malenkov's gov
ernment, stfll entrenching Itself In
ternally and In the empire, says It
will not enter any discussion on
unconditional terms. It says It will
make no preliminary demands,but
adds that of course. It has claims.

Here are some of the claims
1. Communist China must be ad

mitted Into the United Nations, and
Formosa must be turned over to
the ChineseCommunist regime

2 West Germany must he demll -

401

Itatired and there will be discus-
sion of unity only on Sovlei terms

that Is, discussionfirst of a peace
treaty unifying all Germany, then
of withdrawal ot occupation forces,
leaving a neutrallstd vacuum la
the heartland of Europe, at the
lflcrcy of Communist expansion.

3. Recognitionof the Soviet claim
that It does not dominate and con-

trol all the Europeansatellite Com-

munist nations.
4 Recognitionof the Soviet claim

that n Is Innocentot any fifth col--
umn activities In "colonial and
seml-colonl- countries" and

by the West thai all revtv
liitfqnary manifestations In these
areas are simply Nationalist "lib-
eration moVcments "

5 Removal ot trade obstacl
which have btjen pinching the
miinlM world.

6 Acceptancttfof Soviet termson
an Austrian independence treaty.
Pratda says this would be on
"democratic" line, and In the
Communist glossary, "democrat
ic means Soviet.

7 The breakup of tbo European
DefenseCommunity

After laying down all these
terms, the statement then says
"the Soviet leaders will welcome
any step of the U, S. government
or any other country If It Is direct-
ed toward a friendly settlement ot
contentious questions."

"This." says the statement, "tci-(Ifl-

(o the readinessot the Soviet
side for a serious businesslike dis-
cussionot problems bpth by direct
negotiations and, when necessary,
within the framework of the United
Nations ?

This seems bid to the top-lev-

meeting. With the conditions laid
down, .such-- a meeting could hardly
turn out to be anything more than
another Interminable debate In
which the USSR oncegaln would
attempt to picture Itself to the
world as " the oriTy bulwark of
pcaTVi.

Meanwhile, such a meeting would
have a profound effect upon JVest-er- ft

European and even American
politics and economics. It would
so far toward knocking the props
out from under Iho European De
fense Community onctv for all in
Western Etiropc, and it wouldtalso
go far toward Inducing the United
Statesand Britain to let down their
guards. Such a meeting might even
lead to a period of temporary
peace.

Rut the Soviet Union would gain
valuable time while at the same
time disuniting and weakening the

'l Western world.

Phona 9544

- WHAT'S. SERVICE?
(a

Boy' Trul'i yvhat You'll Gat At Th

WARRENS HUMBLE

STATION ....

at 401 Scurry Our Home Town Tixai

Wa wash, grease,change oil (That Good HUMBLE ESSO

EXTRA), fix flats, even air your tires and water your

dog. When wa'ra out of pocket our service con-

tinues lust get out you'll find a tlra gauge and

chamous handy your welcome to use them all you

like. If you get tired of waiting or looking at our

ugly mugs, you can go naxt door (south that It) aneb

gaie.et tha beautiful new V8 Fireball Bulck and aoma

mow ugly mugi . . . wa got that Service . . . jus try

ui and aaa for yourself.

WATCH FOR DATE OF WELCOME WEEK

Warren'sHumble Service
Scurry

?
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For a Flat WAISTLINE...

Small up to 36 waist
Medium 37 to 42 waist
Largo above 42 waist
$7.50 (as Illustrated)

With Special Restrain-
ing Pancll

f

i

CHEEKS
otj assan

You Will

look Younger

Feel Keener

Dress Better

lREt mates you a new man In

posture and pep. Scientifically

designedto alve trjjn, subtlesup-

port to entire abdominal area
without robbing, chafing or bln'd-In-g.

Completely comfortable for
sportsand everyday wear.

No belts, buckles, dippers or
cords. MtEKS are made of pure
Lastex andiylon. Make you look

and feel yearsyounger. Help you
Owear clothes better, with fewer
alterations. Take Inches off your
waistline, poundsoff your looks.

Mall or pfrone orders filled
promptly. Just state your siie.

0Blnvb $kssoiv
MENS W.EAR OF CHARACTER
PetroleumBIdg. Phonej762

gmmB&3mZgi
B87?17?mzs.

S5sjssN &.
OPEN

SEASOH

All tiet look petite In this open faced san-

dal that's free to the breeze.You're caress-

ed in glove-supp- leather with a soft cush.

lony platform. Long-wearin-g barefoot lea.
ther lining you'll, bless on those high mer-

cury days. Adjustable In quads to B? 3

to 10. Colors: White, Red, Gold. Butter-

scotch. " ti

6.95

Byrd OffersA Plan
For Cut In Budget

WASHINGTON. April 25 Ml

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) aatd today the
Elsenhower administration can cut
the budget $6,800,000,000 without
trimming military combat strength
but must keep taxeshigh to escape
a deficit.

The Virginia Democrat, long a
voice of economy in Congress, of-

fered budget of (71,600,000,000,
about's per cent under the $78,600.--
000,000 In spending recommended
by former PresidentTruman.

Although the Elsenhowefidmln-lstratib-n

has yet to come Up with
Its own figures, Byrd, chairman of
the Committee on Redaction o(

Expenditures, said
the books can't be balanced for
the year beginning next July 1 It
Congresslets automatic tax'reduc-
tions take effect.

The excess profits tax will go
oft business firms on July 1 and.
individual income levies win .go
down 10 per cent nqxtJan. 1 un-

less Congressacts.
Asserting that It would be "tolly"

to lot this happen, Byrd proposed
that both taxes be extended until
July 1, 1954, a position Sen. Taft
of Ohio', the Republican leader. In-

dicated he "might support.
Byrd said he planned his pro-

posed budget cuts so that Jhey
would Involve no reduction ill ei-

ther major military procurement
or armed force strength. -

Hi proposed that military" ex-
penditures be limited to the $42.--
900,000.000 of the current fiscal
year. Instead of being stepped up
to $45,400,000,000requestedDy iru- -

man a saving n this Instance of

ivt Dimon.
The Virginian figured domestic-civilia- n

spending should total
a cut of $1;400,00,000

under the Truman estimates. He
listed total foreign aid expendi-
tures of $4,700,000,000. or $2,900,--

i"w "? j't- - --."," .. -
--':- - - '

?g.g 3S

000,000 under Truman'sfigure.
To help revenues close tho gap

against outlays, Byrdproposedthat
government corporations, like the
RFC, dispose of one billion In as-
sets and turn the money into the
Treasury.

Five Enlist At
.

Local Station
Edwin Spenrath Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Spenrath. 1401

Stadium, Is How serving wttn the
Armv at Fort Sill. Oklahoma,

Snenrath enlisted In the service
here lastWcdncsdayand was-- ship
ped' to Abilene and on to Fort
Sill. Hevjolned for a period of
four xears.

Having graduated from Austin
liloh Krhnnt. ho was attending! the
University of Texas. Spenrath was
majoring in civil engineering ana
had a senior standing. His parents
moved here lait year. ' '

AnotherArmy enlistee and three
for the Air Force were recruited
through the local station last week.
Elton Davis of Odessa'went Into
the Army, and Dale L. Carrimock
and Floyd B. Mark of Odessaand
Tommy Blakncy of Midland went
to the Air Force.

Sfc. A. M. Burt. local recruiter,
stated that there Is a sizeablewait-
ing list for Air Force, but that
Army enlistees 'can go right on In
the service.

Ban On Film Sought
DUBLIN, April 25 WV-Si- nn Fein,

a militant Irish Nationalist group,
called on Irish cinema workers to
day to ban the fllmtf Qireen Elisa-
beth's coronation June 2- - from
Irish movie theaters.

our new CaliforniaUuSffliEMu havesuch

B$reeautifulandBewilchih ways;

'

U&

'JQm

Put your little foot right out where the
sun canlight up your'tawny tan, your red-re-d

toe nails. Brilliant glazed kid leather
to match or contrast your casual clothes.

Colors: Black, White, Beige. '

4.95'
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GYfGaore-ForFreec- G.
On each of the three Chrlstmasses,three birthdays and three wed-din- o

anniversaries that Sgt AlbertL. Howard"spent In Korea, In'
cludlnfi 29 months In a Red Chineseprison camp, his wife would buy
a present for him. When news cameof his release Mrs. Jacqueline
Howard of Nashville, Tenn., jot out the neatly wrappecLstack of
gifts, shown herefjlong with an AP Wlrephoto of her husband,
madewhen he was released. (AP Wlrephoto).

Survivors Tfell How Plane
SuddenlyRipped In Crash

SEATTLE, April 25 UV-T- wo sur-
vivors of a C4S crash In tfie tim-
bered, snow blanketed Cascades
told today of the unexpected rip-
ping, tearing Impact, suddendark-
ness andOhen silence broken only
by the cry of a frightened animal..

The Tale came from Capf. John
Schroeder of Coral Gables, Fla.,
and JamesGilbert of h,

Fla.. f crew of the
Miami-base-d twin-engin- plane
being flown to Seattle for a load
of homeward bound soldiers.

Two other crewmen died at the
controls. They were Capt. Maurice
Booska and co-pil- Donald Dwel-le-

both of Miami, who relieved
Schroeder and Gilbert over

before the C46 met

tKJIIipOafJMP

e

'6

disaster early Thursday. The four
were the only ones aboard.

One body, tentatively identified
as that of Booska, was recovered
yesterday from the crash scene
about,40 miles southeastof here.

There was no trace of the other,
and King County Coroner John P.
Brill Jr., said that snows 7 feet
deep might have to melt before it
is found.

Blasts Rip Portugal
LISBON, Portugal, April 25 (fl

A series of explosionsoccurred at
the war materiel depot at Pontlnha
on the outskirts of Lisbon today,
but caused no casualties.

Si

i3

214 Runnels

SecretaryAide Is
WaryOf RedMoves

DUrtHAM, N. H., April 25 er

Secretaryof State Walter
Bedell Smith cautioned today,that,
regardless of Soviet peace over-
tures,,Russia will live up to agree-
ments only "If our negotiating
position has solid strength behind
It."

The former ambassador to Mos--

Cub PackNo..29
Will Meet Monday

A program on Hawaii has been
planned for Monday night's meet-
ing of Cub PackNo. 29.

The session.Is set for 7:45 p.m.
In the High School cafeteria.

A .special program will be pre
sented, and natives of Hawaii may
appear in special numbers? said
Jack Alexander, Cubmaster.

Refreshment will be served, and
all members of the pack and their
parents are urged to attend.

Article Is Published
cilbcrt Sawtelle, son of Mrs.

Moree Sawtelle, 210 W. 22nd Street,
had an article published In the
Spring Issue of "The Commenta-
tor," publication of Texas A. & M.
College.
Jt was entitled "Cold Decision,"
nrt dealt with lives of soldjers

during combat Sawtelle is an"ar-chltectur-al

student at the college.

CARD OF THANICS
Our stneerestthanks"go to the many,
many friends who were so con-
siderate and so tomfortlng to us
In our hour of sorrow occasioned
by the death of our husband and
father, George Mlms. You will
never know how,, much your
thoughtiulriess contributed to bear-
ing up under the shock of losing
him. May God bless every one of
you.

Mrs. W. Q. Mlms,
Dr. Robert Mills

and Family.,

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late JamesBar
ber wishes to thank the hospital
staff at Medical Arts Hospital, Eb--
erly-Rlv- Funeral Home, Church
of Christ, and allibf their wonder-
ful friends who had a hand in mak-
ing the going of Mr. Barbereasier.

Mrs. J. W. Barber
and children.

I I At 4 1

Of summer'slovely PrincessNylon, a nylon
and acetateblend that's easy to wash. Grosgrain for
the belt and collar ribbon are color contrast for the,

dress tones. White grounds have neat designs in
navy or black.

"
.. 22.9--5
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cow said that under other circum-
stances Soviet,commitment are
likely to be violated "before the
Ink la dry on the document."

Smith expressed belief that re-

cent Soviet conciliatory moves
were largely "a reaction to the
Western defense buildup and tald
that they represented the eighth
time since 1919 that the Kremlin
has reversed its attitude towards,
this country.

"But we certainly will not re-

ject a chance that the Kremlin Is
now preparing4 to negotiate East-We-st

differences In good faith," he
added.

Smith's speechwas preparedfor
delivery at a convocation of the
University of New Hampshire. s

written and given to newsmen
in. advance of the latest Russian
peace statement thaj the Soviets
are ' willing to enter into

talks with the West.
Smith said that It Is up' to the

Soviet leaders to grasp, the open ,
hand tendered In a sincere gesture
for peace.

But he said theU. S. also had a
fist clenched In readiness, because
we arc dealing wltfi an extremely
reactionary regimestill wedded to
an archaicconceptof power."

Recently head of the Central
Intelligence" Agency and wartime
chief of staff to PresidentElsen-
hower, Smith Is a foremost ad-

ministration adviser on relations
with the Kremlin'.

"In recent weeks we have wit-
nessed what appears to be a re-
versal of the Soviet line," he said,
adding:

"It is possible that the new So-

viet directorate recognized the
necessity of consolidating its pow-
er. It is equally possible that the
Kremlin realizes it Is over-extend-

and is looking for a breathing
spell.

"But It seems to me certain the
new regime is to some consider-
able degree reactingto the effec-
tiveness of Western measuresin
the fatfe of danger."

PresidentElsenhower's April 18

worlfl peace program brought
about a. "dramatic change In the
political climate." Smith declared.

Although reactions in Commu-
nist countries weje' little known,,
he said, the speech was taken
seriously and where it waa heard
over the Voice of America In sat-
ellite countries "it was received
with emotion In rsome cases ac-
tually with tears." ,

Phone 2300
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A LITTLE COMPANIONSHIP Is, a must for
Paula Pat, 9 months, being held by her sis-

ter, Lynn Anne, 3, in the photo at top-def- t.

They're the daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Green.

I'M JUST PLAIN MAD, says
Darrell David, (left),

son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Darrell Webb "Jr., 701..West
Oth. Could be that bath's and
photographers don't go to
gether. r

SEE MY BOAT? Asks Jimmy
Jones.(lower left) son of Mr.
andMrs. James C. Jones, 1109
East 13th. Jimmy, a"veteran
at this sort of thing, will soon
be five years old. -

I CAN WASH MY FACE, just
like a big girl, says Hyla Layno
(lower right photo). Hyla is
the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. K.SmTth, 1107
Stanford.

TAKING A BATH IS FUN when your sister,
Debbie, 3, is around to play peek-a-bo-o with
you, says Dave II,- - 5 months old, pictured top
right. They're the children of Mr. and Mrs.
James Duncan:

AH CleanForBabyWeek
This is National Baby Week, and there's no better way to
greet tho occasion than to be brand spankingcloan. Hence,
some of Big Spring'syoungest generationare snapped.by Tho
Herald photographer in some of their more intimate mo-
ments. Thc'bath tub, as parents can testify, Is the placo
where the little ones are at their emotional.exl..mcs either
with a fine display of mischief, or a good deal of resistance
With these bathingbabes, a salute is tenderedall thb little
loved onos.on their special week.

Big Spring Herald
Sec II Big Spring, Tex., Sun., April 26, 1953 Society
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A Cappella hoir To
Give Spring Concert
Choice choral music will be In

store Thursday night, when the
Master Singers a cappella choir
of Big Spring High School present
their annual Spring concert. She
programwjll be In tljp High School
auditorium beginning at 8 p.m.

It comes asTf climax to a yeain
of strenuous training and many
public appearances, nd (s due to
representthenar'sbest effort for
the" large groffp under direction T)f
Harry Lee Plumbley.,

A varied program will Include
sacrednumbers of Mozart, Bacb,
Handel, Kopylov and Hayden Mor-
gan;rjuch light, popular favorites

Sophomore students are prepar-
ing for the graduation banquet
which is about a month away. The
banquet Is scheduled to be June
1 at the high school cafeteria. The
classmet Thursday during acUvity
period to begin making plans (or
the affair. Weldon McElreath pre-

sided at the meeting. A committee
of Lou Ann Nail, Voncell' Rhoton,
and McElreath was appointed to
make all the necessary plans for
the banquet.

The Lasso Club staged a spring
style show Tuesday night In the
college auditorium. Zack's of Mar-go-'s

furnished the dresses. Mrs.
Janell Davis was commentator and
college girls served as the models
for the show. The stage was set
as a street and a store window.
Models posedas mannequins In the
window and came to life as the
commentator described each one.
A recepUon was held In the small
auditorium following the program.
Lynn Mitchell and Nan McGahey
served at the refreshment table.
Around 60 people attended?

The Blue Notes, a girl's sextej
composed of Lou Ann Nail, Mary
Sue Yhlte, Jonell West, Diana Far-nuah-

Francys Rice and Bobble
Adams, and the boys' Barber
Shop quartet, composed of Charlie
Warren, Elwyn Bass, Cecil Hog-Bar- d

and Weldon McElreath, were
on the programs Friday and Sat
urday at the Lions' Club Conven
tion In Odessa. The groups were
accompanied by EUzabcjh Cope,
director, Marvin Baker and Dr
W. A. Hunt.

All sophomoreswho wish to have
their records checked for eligibil-
ity for graduation should go by
the registrar'soffice and leave their
names. Night students should also.

The Engineering Club attended
an engineering show on the Texas
Tech campus In Lubbock over the

t week end. Those boys who went
were Bob Baker, Charlie Howie,
Gary Warren, Gerald Fehler,
Wayne Glenn. Jimmy Harper.
Glenn Barnes and sponsor; Jerald
Brenholtz,

The Lasso Club had a party dur-

ing acUvity period Thursday. Re-

freshments were served and rec-

ords were played A short busi-

ness meeting followed
Some of the sleepy girls this

morning after a slumber party at
Darlene Sneed's houseware Mary
SueWhite, Beverlyn Jones,Barbara
Blair, Mary Ann Moore, Becca
Sewell, Diana Farquhar, Voncell
Rhoton, Bobble Adams, Jonel West
and Darlene. 0

The Jayhawk tracksterswill go
to Lubbock Monday for the Zone
meet. Boys who are scheduled to
participate Iri'the meet are Ben
Hitt, Bob Baker, Carl Preston,!
Robert Cobb, Jackie Gilbert, Wel-

don McElreath, John Hilary Brown
and Maple Avery. Coach, Marvin
Baker will accompany them

Some of the kids seen at the
BSHS senior play. Friday night
were Frances King and Jack Lee,
Shirley Riddle and Charlie War
ren. Voncell Rhoton. Rickets Gil- -

more. DaUas Williams, Cecil Hog- -

gard, Don Steven and Jack Price
Envln Jarrett fr.ora Lubbock will

on our campus Wednesday.to

of Spain," "Donkey
and "Dry Bones," and

some
"Boiling Down to Jordan."

Featured during the evening will
be the girls' and the
"Tunc a
quartet. Arlene Mitchell and Nan-
cy Conway, who won first division
honors In recent contests, will be
soloists theevening.

The Master Singers have' been
heard IA numerous concerts during
the school term, and have exhibit-
ed talent. Their con-
cert evening is expected
to draw a large crowd.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By

hold a meeting for boys who are
In summer Jobs. Meet-

ings are scheduledfor 1 aqd 6 pm.
Captain Harrell of the Marine

Corps Reservewas on our campus
Friday boys for the of-

ficer candidate school for college

Seniors from the Knott High
School visited the campus Thurs
day.

Recent visitors at the college
have been Leslie R Hinds, Mid
land, C. O Midland, Mrs.
Frances Doll, J. A. Conroy, Mrs.
Phillip White, T. H. Tarbet, Mrs.
Marinelle Hatch, Richard Read,
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Evelyn Arnold
and Sue Craig.

u&f
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TUSSY

MASTER. SINGERS

aixJ'Lady Ser-
enade,"

rhythmic spirituals including

triple-tri-o,

Twisters," barbershop

""outstanding
Thursday

DareneSneed

interested

recruiting

graduates.

Bundrant,
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big $1 jar...
now only
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Instantly ttopt
perspirationodorl
Check perspiration

moisture I

Famous Tutsy Cream Deodo-

rant protectt-yo- ur daintiness
from morning to night, tin.
itantljr stops perspirationodor,
checks perspiration moisture.
Leaves skin smooth. Safe for
normal tkin and filmiest fab-

ric. Stays creamv-soft- .

ilfci.-- .
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

i$rs. Odom's
Students
Give Recital

Mrs. Robert Odom nrctontfA hoi- -

piano students In a recital Friday
night at the Wesley Memorial
Aietnoaisi uiurch.oThe church was
decorated with baskets and bou-
quets of spring flowers.

0

Philip Smith gave

lng speechand Sandra Bloom gave Mrs. Edith Whlrley of
a speech.in Honor of parents. .Stu
dents presented roses'to their par
cms.
'included on the program was a

duct by VIckl Fitzgerald and Car-lc- ne

Coleman, a trio by Merle
Ruth Elliott, Alice Kay Foster and
Carolyn Washington and another
duct by Martha Baugh and Nelda
Garrison. Miss Garrison also gave
two organ solos.

Twenty-fiv- e students participat-
ed. At the closeof the recital Mrs.
Odom Presented nlano hono'fi Dins

the welcom-'t-o all the students.
--i

j i

City, Kan., Is visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. R. L. Robertson, 1607

E. 16th, Mrs. B. J. Wcathcrly,
900 Bell. She will be here for the
summer.

SEE ME

BEFORE1 THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 "Gregg Phone 1322

tV'" BBeP 202-20-4

Sn'.TtfWjriiFyCTf w.nw

and

FornlalDanceIs
Given Saturday

The Big Spring Smlcemen's
Center entertained Webb Airmen
with a formal dance Saturday
from 9 until 12 a.m. In the Settles
Hotel ballroom. .

Music waa furnished by the Sky--

liners, Webb Air Force Date Dand,
under thedirection of Warrant Of

ficer Doug Williamson.
Members of the Girls' Service

Organization served as hostesses
at the dance.

Mr anrl i)tt-- J. f?. Dmlnllft 4r..
arnnmnan1lrl trv Mrs. Dora Van- -
dergrlff, have returned to their
summer home at Kuiaoso,p. ju.
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SERVEL
let Maker Refrigerator
Window Atr Conditioner

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-MAGI- C

CHEF WAKEFIELD,
Gee Ranges Bedroom Suite

Service Any Make TV Set.

l. m. brooks appliance
And furniture co.

112Weit2nd " Phone.f683 ,

' YEP1. . . THEY'RE GONE

A special buying trip has whisKed the bosses right off to
New York City ... but never fret that we're widdling thumbs
while they're away!

Heavensto Betsy . . . we're busy as bees tailoring draperies,
covering lamp shades, making shadow boxes'and a dozdn other
interesting tasks that keep the shop a hive of happy activity.

Howcver . . . we've plenty of time for you, and a special
visit while the Mister and Missus are away would be appreciated.

410 Scurry

Kr

Lu.ce
DECORATOItS

7-Pie- ce

Group . ,

S--

o.

PAY 15.00 DOWN

PAY 12.50 MONTHLY
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Scurry Phone

Phone 2574

$150
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DIVAN THAT MAKES

INTO FULL SIZE BED

CLUB CHAIR TO MATCH

COFFEE TABLE

END TABLE

TABLE LAMP

SMOKER

TWIN GOOSENECK

FLOR LAMPS.



ParkersWin High At-Bridg- e;

Two To RepresentHD Pub
GARDEN CITY. (Snl) Mr.

nd Mn. Weldon Parker won high
core at the Night Bridge Club

meeting In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds. a,

Mr-- "MIri- - Ross Foflcr won
second hlgV and Mr. and Mrs.Targe Llndscy the consolation
award. Next meeting will be in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s.

Mm. A, W. White ofUes andy, ' Klttman of Garden
City will be delegates to the Dls-m-

6 conference In Monahans
Tuesday. They will represent theIcs Home Demonstration Club.

Alternates will be Mrs. Stroud
and Mrs. Edward Bryans. The club

III mf iftssl
W m I BBSs

Phone 3623

Big Spring, Tex.

304

907

made badges for the delegatesat
a meeting at the Courthouse.

Lora Mcdlln presided at .the
meeting. Mrs. Kltterman gave the
opening prayer.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Klt-

terman have received word that
their daughter, Mrs. M. A. Alex-
ander, Is on the honor roll at
Bethel College, McKenxle, Tenn.
Her husband, Rev. Alexander, Is
also on the honor roll. Both will
receive their degrees this year.

The YWA had a wiener roast
Friday evening at the caliche pit
west ofown. A treasurehunt fol-

lowed. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dodd
were Approximately
30 young people attended.

AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL
WASItTNO MACHINES
RANOE8 mONERa

HOME FREEZERS
LIbtral Tri4t-X- n Atlowinetl

Call Today Trt EiUmatci
Eaif Tirmi

3EBEI
1206-1-0 E. 3rd

TAPPAN SPRING
SPECIAL SALE

$60
TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
On Your Old Gas, Electric

Or KeroseneKitchen Stove!

ON THIS
Beautiful TappanDe Luxe

GAS RANGE
DeLuxe Tappan RangeSKV62

Tappan Is the South Plains' favorite gas range . . .
This beautiful 1953 "Chrome Nugget" Tappan De Luxe
gas range features . . . Tappan Exclusive Chrome
Oven for Better Baking . . . Visualite Oven door that
lets yoJ see what's cooking . . . 'Electric clock and
3V4 hour timer . . . Divided Top . . . Lock type gas
valves for safety . . . Lifetime guarantee on Top
Burners and oven bottom . . . Buy todayl

AND THIS
Glamorous,Gleaming 10-P- c.

RevereWare Combination

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

GREGG

JOHNSON
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RecentBride
Mr. andtors. E. B. Martin, 807
W. 15th, hav announced the
marriage of their daughter,

to J. L. Claxton, son of Mr.
and Mrs, J. W. Claxton, 200 N.
Nolan. .The couple was married
In Portalo, N. M- - April 13. The
bride wore a gray shantung suit
with pink acceisorles anda pink
rosebud corsagev Margie

and"George McGinn at-

tended the couple. The newly-wed-s
went on a wedding trip to

Fort Worth and Dallas. Mrs.
Claxton, who'wlll graduate from
Big Spring Hfgh School this year,
will remain herewith her parents.
Her husband, a BSHSgraduate,
is awaiting his overseasorders at
Camp PendletoruXaltf.

$5 and

Settings
To BeShownBy

Beth Bain'Tuesday
Beth rtaln, decorating 'and

consultant for Ameri-
can Modern Qlnncrware designed
by Russell Wright, will appoar
at Hemphill Wells Co. here Tues-
day. ' f

Mlss Bain is an expert In table
settings who has createdthem for
leading magazines,,
and television shows. Shewill pre-

sent new table settings In Ameri-

can Modern DInncrware, highlight-

ing the versatility ot this
American classic. These

table settings will emphasize thcO
basic unity between table flccor

land the complcto room Interior.
With original training In stage

design, Miss Bain has had a great
deal of In creating dec
orating schemes both traditional"
and contemporary. She will be
available for individual consulta-
tion with customers.

Fun
Miniature croquet Is a lot of

crary fun at eveningparties Finger
length gold colored metnl mallets
come with tiny wickets and balls.
The set Is also an gift
for a croquet plajcr or a prite
for a party game winner.
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Beautiful, gleaming, Revere Steel
Ware gives you healthful "waterlesscooking". They last
and last. Save time and fuel . . . Easy to clean . . .
Resists staining . . . handles ... get your
set-- today with a Tappan.. .

TAPPAN'S SPRING SPECIAL
TAPPAN RANGE 269.95
10-PIE-

CE REVERE WARE ........... 30.00

VALUE . 299.95
YOUR OLD STOVE 60.00
TOTAL COST

Old Stove Makes Down Payment

New Table

mer-
chandising

photogra'phcrs

contem-
porary

experience

Indoor Party

appropriate

Copper-Cla- d Stainless

Cool-balance-d

Your $239.95
TWO STORES TO SELECT FROM

HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPANY

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
PHONE 448

PHONE 3426
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ENCHANTING DESIGN

. DesignerCreatesDress
For WarmWeatherWear

? Herbert Sondhclm, one of Amer-
ica's great designers of high fash-
ion in good taste, has created this
enchanting design for Warm weath-
er wear. Its decollete V neckline
Is a Joy to wear, cut to feel com-
fortable as well as look glamour-
ous, when you wearIt on the shoul-
ders or daringly off. The bodice Is
cut on the bins so you can make It
as snug as you like. Mr. Sond--
helm's original was a cotton print.
Other suggestions: plain cotton;
plain or silk print; allk Jersey.

In selecting your pattern site,

Child NeedsTo Feel
SecureTo Go To Sleep

A child who is afraid fj, go o
sleep by himself may have less
difficulty If his mother Its. by his
crib In a relaxed way until he falls
asleep.

It may be a'llttle annoying, but
your presencewill glve,the child a
sense of security.

Twin Turtle Doves
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed on these
modern designs of twin turtle
doves and bluebells' Just Iron the
2'a inch dove and tho lMi Inch
sprays of flowers onto blouses,
hanktck, Ascot scarves, under-
wear, organdy gift aprons, cock-ta- ll

napkins, modern place mat
sets, Colors are lovely crimson
and turquoise. There are 28 motifs
With which to decorate fine gifts!

Send 25 cents for tho Turtle
Doves and Illuebell Multl-Colo- r

TIIANSKEHS Pattern No. 426)
complete transfer and laundering
instructions, YOUU NAME.

PATTEHN NUMUEU to
CAHOL CUNTIS

Dig Spring Herald
Ilox 229. MadUon Square Station

-- A --,ii i.

ii

New York 10, N Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order ia first class mail Include

Ian extra 5 cents per pattern,

i

please use the guide below which
represents body measurements
iscd by this designer

Sire. 10. bust 3H4, walsr2-l- , hip
32tt; sire 12, bust 33, waist 25,
hip 34; siio 14, bust 314. waist
264, hlpQ35H: slz0 1G, bust 30,
waist 28, hip 37, size IB, bust 37'i,
waist 30, hip 38V4.

Size 12 requires 5' yards nt
h material To order Pattern

1139, address Spndca Syndicate,
Inc., P. Or Ilox 535, Uept. 1G1

G.P.O., Now York 1, N. Y. State
size. Send SI. One week delivery
Air mall handling 25 cents. Pamph
lets 7 ana 8 available at 13 cents
each. .

.itiiiinn'aiiil
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Modern Americana at home in ranch
a .
houseand penthouse.Bake ih it with safe--o

cs- -

ty then'serveinit with style. Sixteenpiece

starterset. . MU.7J

Also available in the gyer popular Desert
D

RoseandApple Patterns.

Sixteen piece startersets p 1 4. (J

Exclusively at Nathan's

Terms As Little As 50c Weekly

a-
Pay only

a week

& HMtikftfl J

litttd by

221 MAIN

Alabasterbase simulated
HO DOWN PAYMENT! graduatedpearlswith

$125
y'cft..S..n.'

filigree Sterling Silver
clasp fia& jeweler's bag!

HO
costs

HOTHG to pOTT!

UndtrwrMtrt'

loboioiod.i See a demomlrallon of the tenia- -

.n nonai new lewyt world i moil modernvacuum deanerl
HO DUST BAv ,tj $' ' No dust bao to empty! Toj out estt'a-bi- paper

TO EMPTY (r3rTT-wgCgB- !' "Speed.Sok"afewllmeia yearl

ll's qultll No head-piercin- g roarlaaa m
B BBB F Bj ''' Power'u" Over-tlz- e motor create! tuper-suc--

B9 BBkj BmLKw B Hj tiOfi, fjeli more embedded dirt!

K B WW Hfl H unhealthy leaking dull escapei its Micro- -.

Wt Hi Hi Duit filler lyileml

Many other eKtluilve LEWYT features!Gef your
V A GUUM CLEANER FREE Bog O' PearUtoday I

r ;- --
J

' B'g SPr'"3 Hardware Co. v.,

Dill CllOBlnlCH ' Brmg a FREE BAG O' PEARLS to my home and
'

DIU Jr iClBwO ' 'o tl'0tion, aive me a FREE dcmonifra.

HARDWARE COJ E
1 1 MJ9Main Phone 14 or 66B J. il''S'Sl

P

1

o
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Fountain Of Youth
Agelen Ann Sothern, star of the CBS television terlet "Private
Secretary," tells Lydia Line her secret for preserving a youthful
appearance.

Garden Clipic To Be'
Held At Texas Tech

Jlcmbcrs of the Big Spring Gar-

den Club try to find answers to
some of, their garden problems
at the first district Garden Clinic

Monday and Tuesday on the "Tex-

as Tech campus at Lubbock.
Attending from Big Spring will

be Mrs. Clide Angel. Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. J. D Elliott. Mrs. J.
E. Hardcsty, Mrs. J. B. Knox,

Mrs. D S. Riley Mrs Hayes
Stripling. Mrs. J. E. HoRan, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhite nnd&Mrs. P D
O'Brien.

Four hundred Garden Club mem-
bers are expected to attend the
clinic, the first of Its kind in this
part of the state. The Texas Tech
horticulture and park management
department, headed by Elo J Ur--

Half-Sjzer-sJ

Proportioned especially for the
shorter, fuller figure this two--1

piece is a "hard to find" suit-dre-

with trim wing cuffed Jack-- ,
et with action-back-eas-e o cr a
four-gore- d sklrtl- - Three quarter,
sleeves, too'

No. 2725 is cut In sizes 14',, '

16V4, 18H, 204, 224 and 241, size
164, 4U ids. 35-i- oi 4 ds 39
in. J

Send 30 cents rfor PATTERN1
with Name, Address, Style Num-- j
ber and Size Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Boxj
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders IninJ
mediately. For speciaC'handllngof I

order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off 'the press! ' The new
SPRING - SUMMER- - FASHION
BOOK, agpg from caver to cover
with scores of tbo latest style
trends, all translated into delight-
fully wearable, eaw-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions Send
now for this sewing inspiration
i . , just 25 cents,

banovsky, will conduct it.
Dr. Donald Ashton, professor of

agronomy, will speaH;on"Diseases
and Insects of Ornamental Plants."
Dr. W W. Yokum, professor of
horticulture, will speak on "New
Varieties of Ornamental Plants for
the Garden." E. W. ZukauckasJr..
Instructor in floriculture and man-
ager of Texas Tech greenhouses
will also speak.

Buddy Benz, floral designer.
Houston, will be a guest speaker.
He will talk on "Flowers: Their
Creative Design "

Other guest speakers will be
Joe Lamb'crt of Dallas, who will
speak on "Intimate Gardens," and
E. V. Middleton, Lubbock, speak
ing on Gardens of the world."

Other Garden Clinicshave been
conducted in Houston and San An-
tonio. Clubs sending rcpresenta
Uves are Phillips, Odessa,' Sun
down, Claude, Snjdcr. Lockeny.
Levelland, Hereford, Amarlllo, Lub
bock, Sudan, Plainuew, Perryton,
Mulcshoc, Borger, Amherst, Stan
ton, Big Spring, Dumas, Tulla,
Tahoka and Anton

Participants will be grouped In
sections of 65 each All groups will
follow separate schedules but will
hear the sjfrffc speakers They will
tour the Texas Tech greenhouses.

"- - - nmmwwfv"' wis 34MMaasMe(i:iEjrV'V Ktt- iH ;ti.TK.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lydia Lane

HOLLYWOOD Everyone who

j has seen Ann Sothern In .her TV
series "Private Secretary" l rv--

ing about how young and beautiful
the looks.

When I told this to Miss Sothern
ona afternoon In her livable Bev-
erly Hills home she laughed and
said "I don't know1 what peopleex-
pected me to look like."

"I heard one who claims to be
your contemporary say you looked
many years younger than she
does," I said, "Where have you

..hidden this fountain of youth?"
"One thing this businessteaches

you Is discipline your livelihood
depends on your appearance and
you have to keep In ery good
shape,"she told me.

I asked Miss Sothern to tell tie
her routine for keeping In "good
shape."

"It's a matter of diet, exercise
and getting sufficient rest."

"What type of exercise do you
prefer?" I wanted to know.

"I go to a gymnasium and am
given tip to toe exercises for gen-

eral body toning. When I'm in good
condition, I work with weights. I
start with three-poun- d dumb foils
and I have lifted as much as thir-
ty pounds,but of course this must
be done gradually. ,

"Do you exercise at home, too?"
"Yes, I have three-poun- d dumb

bells which I use lying on the floor
and swinging my arms up and
down. This is especially good for
the flabby part of a woman's arm.
As a substitute fordumb bells, you
can use soft drink battles filled
with sand." ,

"What about diet?" I question-
ed.

"I like everything that'sbad for
me chocolate, rich desserts, any-
thing sweet. B.ut slgc,e my illness,
I am forced to be careful so when
1 get a craving for something
sweet, I put saccharinIn a cup of
tea.

"If you have a steady craving
fof sweets," Mss Sothern contin-
ued, "a good way to meet this
problem is to stuff jourself viith
the thing you crave the most. If,
for example, it's a hot fudge sun-

dae, then serve this for breakfast,
lunch, dinner. Try to bo for one
whole day eating nothing else.
This will make it much easier for

lyou to stay on your reducing diet."
A mam rjrougm in two laji

glasses of orange juice. "I have
this every afternoon at four. It's
the greatest pick-me-u- p you can
find." Ann explained that she had
a teaspoon full of gelatine mixed
into her Juice.

'And we make our own yogurt
with skim milk." she said. "A
whole glass of it comes to only 80
calories.

"The most importantthing about
dieting is to have sufficient low
calorie foods that are highly nu-

tritional around so that you will
not be hungry," Ann added.

"Now tell me about your rest--
routine."

"A girl cannot look well If she
Is not rested. The amount of sleep
a person needs varies! I have to
have sevenhours. But I have learn-
ed .during the day to sit down or
lie down and 'let go.' I have found
five or ten minutes will keep me
from being all keyed up. It is
surprising how much better I feel
at the end of a hard day If I
remember to occasionally relax."

I asked Ann: "What do you feel
has beenthe biggest thing you've
had to overcome?"

"I don't know If I have com
pletely overcome It, but It Is much
more under control my monumen
tal temper, Ann confided.

"You seem so placid," I com-

mented.
'Lots of people have told me

that buttl have the kind of temper
where I pick up the nearest thing

TI.6 Strapless Slip

that FLATTERS rather

than flattensthe bust-lin- e

307 Runnels

by

lt$(id

A special WONDER MAID

design Uoture brings yog
....et long last....a strop
Ust slip Ihot ttayt up and
IaiKMrathor thanllottons

the flguro....Invisible bco-ly-

construction helps
point up the bust-lin-o

to moke this the toifcsl
itropltii tlip-t- o vitar.....

With all the new bare
shoulder play and porty
elothts, you're dollnitoly
going to nood this...Pretty
under sheer blousostoo....
snug elastic..shifted bod-Ice-.,,

a drawstring ribbon
for further assurance.

Sixes 32 to 36
White Only

$4.50

Mi-Jde- dyi AooUiMUi

and throw It." Ann laughed, "I
have had to eat humble pie many
times."

"What has helped you control
It?"

"The unpleasant reaction re
membering how much I've hurt
people by saying things I didn't
mean,"she said.

I wanted to know how much cm
phasls Ann put on appearance,

"One hundred per cent," she
said. "But this .doesn'tmean you
have to be done up to the teeth,
It docs mean you have to scrub
and clean, and have itnJialr. I
wash mine, twice a week. I think
there is nothing more repellent
than balr which Is not fresh and
clean smelling."

Ann'sihalr was so pretty 'and I
asjeed her how she took care of it.

"I've used the same shampoo.
rinse and pomade for years but
becausO my hair is very fine I
like to set it with flat beer to give
it body."

"Isn't Jt a bit longer now than
usual7"

"Yes. I got tired of the poodjc
you know I starteCthat short hair
cut when I opened in New York
In "Faithfully Yours." Fay Em
crson and quite a few others copied
It. But I never had a permanent
with my poodle. I curled It with
an iron. It's much easier and
doesn't harm the hair."

"What Is the most important les-
son Hollywood has taught you?" I
asked.

"'That the most Important things
in life are faith, simplicity of llv
lng and thinking, and following
the goldenrule,,; Ann said serloi
ly.

MORE ABOUT HAIR
If your hair Is a problem, the

following leaflets will help solve
your problems. Order them by
number: 3 Joan Blondell's
Special Scalp Treatment Routine;

7 Brushing Your Way to
Beauty and Do's and Don'ts for
Beautiful Hair. Send 5 cents.for
EACK-ttafl- at you order, and en-

closeVat stamped
envelope with your request.
Mail It to Lydia Lane, Holly-woo- d

.Beauty, in care of The
Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

StutteringIs Sign
Of EmotionalState

Stuttering Is mainly a sign of an
up3et emotional state. That Is
why It occurs so commonlv with
two or s, a period of
intense emotional difficulty.

inc reasons for stuttering are
not completely understood, but cer-
tain facts are now known definite-
ly. Stuttering often runs in fam-
ilies and occurs more often with
boys than girls.

It also appears with
children who have been forced to
write right-hande-

Kerosene
Kitchen

TAPPAN DELUXE

And
Gleaming 10
WARE

TAPPAN RANGE
10 PIECES REVERE

Stove

COST
?5.and. old..

Grego

907 Johnson

BabiesForm
Schedules"

For Sleeping
If you have a child of your own

you've probably already noticed
that between early Infancy and
About two years, babies sleep on
schedule. wj

But these schedules change oft
en. As they grow and mature, the

sleepfor longer periods, but
for fewer total hours..

By watching her baby, a moth;
cr learns the signals that tell her
he Is ready to go to sleep.

Under three or four months of
age, a child can sleep In a room
where there Is some noise and
activity, and so you can keep him
near you for a partf the

If you wish. w
Watch his sleeping and waking

while you go about your work.
You'll notice how he looks and
sounds when he Is about to go to
sleep, sometimes. If you turn him
Just before he wakens he will sleep
for a little while longer. '

Yofrnvlil come to know the signs
that tell he Is for bed

Avoid Interfering
Child

Two and s often
seem to be displeased with every-
thing one minute and perfectly
satisfied the next. It fs a period
of balklness 'and contrariness

They have a hard time making
up their minds. They scenJo be
trying to decide for, them-
selves and resisting parental con-
trols

The bestway to handle (his ex-

asperating situation Is to avoid In'
terferlng with the child to3 much
and to show for his
problems. It's a go8d idea to re-
duce the pressure youplace on'him.

Eager Clyb
HasQuilting Party

The Eager Beaver Sewing Club
had an all-da- y quilting party and

.covered dish luncheon Friday In
the home of Mrs. Leroy Flndleyl
Rt. 2. The group voted to have a
similar type of meeting once a
month. ,

Ten members and onc guest,
Mrs. C. ft. Bruton, were present.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs.' B. I. Flndley, Bt. 2.

,

The Eaglt and The Rock
rrincli Wlnntr ) ts

of SL Vincent Millay
AlUn Ron 3 00

Invitation to Folly
Sttitn Xru . . 3 00

SALE

30
ALLOWANCE

On your old Gas, Electric or
Stove

ON THIS
BEAUTIFUL

GAS RANGE

De Luxe Tappan Range DT 72 Tappan Is th?
South Plains favorite gas range. . . This beau-
tiful 1953 "Chrome Nuggett" Tappan De Luxe
gas range features . . . Tappan Exclusive
Chrome Oven for Better Bakjng . . . Vitualite
Oven door that lets you see what's cookjng.
ConcealedOven Vent banishes stainedwalls
. . . Electric Clock and 3Mt hour timer . . .

Top . . . Lock type gas valves for
safety . . . Lifetime guarantee Burners
and oven bottom. Buy today!

Small Down Payment
This Glamorous,

Piece Revere
COMBINATION

WARE

Your Old

TOTAL
your.

304

babies

large
day.

ready

With Balky

things

understanding

Beaver

Divided

SPRING SPECIAL

Value

Stove makes Down Payment

199.95

30.00

229.95
30.00

'IL
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DRESS
By Jo Hill

Formal gowns were worn by all
members of the houseparty at tbo

Junior Woman's Forum's tea
Thursday cveplng.

At the samo function, Mrs. L.

B, Maulden, another member of

the house party, was attired In a
whlto chiffon and lace gown with
narrow over the shoulders.
The top of the bodice was accent-

ed with lace and the full skirt
featured white laco panels. She

iBHfl
4LiH

Kyt,faElJ.--.Ba-i
MRS. L.jB..

wore, a rhlncstone necklace and,
matching eaVrlngs and a huge
peace rose at the low neckline of
the bodice.

GLIMPSE DEPARTMENT: Mrs.
Tracy Smith sporting red flowers
on the back of her natural-colore-d

stravv-h-at . . . Mrs W. N Norrcd
in a bla'ck and white suit
and a hat that matched exactly

. . Mrs. Carl Benson in a grey
faille suit and a straw
sailor trimmed in darkergray vel--.

Sewing Circle Meets
A sewing circle jnet Thursday

night In a downtown store for
and

lions. Entertainment was directed
Ptiy Mr and Mrs. A. F. GUliland,
Mrs. Laverne ureen ana Mrs. i
Fay Franks.

THE BOOK STALL
HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Hall-mar- k Mother's Day Cards
May Day Basketsand Graduation Cards

Letters
MaeDougall

on.Top

straps,

checked

sewing Insfruc--

Gifts of Lasting Value
to Mother
The Worlds Great Madonnas
CyDthlt P Mtut 4 (S

Rainbow
A caruuin Anihoiojy .... 3 TS

PersonalizedCards and Stationery

MAULDEN

matching

TAPPAN SPRING SPECIAL

TRADE-I- N

TAPPAN'S

199.95

HI H

I .alaH

&tm 'sl j-- yf

Jit
Beautiful, gleaming,
Revere Copper-Cla- d

Stainless Steel ware
gives you healthful "wai
terless cooking." They
last and last. Save
time and fuel . . . Easy
tcy, clean Resists
staining . . .

handles ... get
your set today with a
Tappan,

TWO STORES TO SELECT FROM

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO

Spring (Texas)

PARADE

DaiiiiiiiiV'

en-

tertainment

CRAWFORD

Phone 448

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
Phone3426

vet ribbon. For contrastshepinned
a bunch of violets iat her shoul-

der. Her calf shoes and bag were
In a darker gray shade . . Mrs.
Glen Brown in a red suit and a
matching hat . . . Mrs.
Cecil McDonald In a pastel pink
evening gown which offset her dark
hair . . . Mrs. Ray White looking
nice In a suit i . . Mrs. Jsmes
Tyler In brown . . . Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. in a blue eveningggwn
and a vivid red stole.

IPeNneyS
SPECIALS

BABY WEEK

Waterproof
Baby Pants

3, for 100
Just think! Pants with the

newest development In wa-

terproof materials. vinyl

coated rayon at this low

Penney price! They're just

as light, dainty, and durable

as you'd want! Stay soft and

comfortable after many wash-

ings. XL. White and

pastels.

Colorful
Polo Shirts

79e
f

Cay and washable cotton
knits with two button shoul-
der for easy donning solid
color pastelsfor boys or girls.
Short sleeves, ribbed neck.

Long sleeve styles, 98c

asaSMCiaWftaBjSWBaiapa2 .

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Servile
2406 S. Gregg Phone 943

FOR

SAVE NOW
!, m,M TMSg.l

ON BIRDSEYE

I DIAPERS!!-- !
Elf-a- W

!2JT3"(HP9la

rtlfor 2.00
,' Special! First

quality birdse)c dia-
pers! Soft, absorbent!
Long-wearin- Launder
them, boil them!
Hemmed edges! Just-rig-

27" x 27" size!
i' J

Cozy Cotton
Crib Blankets

2.98
Jacquarddesigns In gay nur-

sery motifs! Cuddly, soft
and warm with gleaming
wide acetate satin binding! A

full 36"x50" size. Pink, blue,
maize, white, green. .

Infqnrs'
Polo Shirts

98c
Cay young patterns In soft,

two-pl-y combed cotton with

ribbed knit neck, button

shoulder for easy dressing.

Short sleeve styles, sizes M.
f ,

Receiving

Blankets

69c
Wonderful all purpose blank-
ets of soft, highly absorbent
cotton napped for extra
warmth. Stitched ends.
Washable. Maize, white,
pink, blue with striped bor-
ders. 30"x40".

fit
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ReturnsHome
BUI Earley Is, recuperating at

Bis home after undergoing turgery

(VN. seenIn

War 1fEjX$
- Vi K Pi,,nt Trim

VSLANTEDj) jv

Befge Sr
Nice planning for cool summer
comfortl Cushjpn-lnsole-d and
flats. Smart With your

separates and with., your picnic
clothest Two from our big new collec-
tion featuring the newest style sjants... In clean-eas-y smooth calf or kid.

&mi

the Spring He
patient Mrs. Ear-le- y

$95

M0 SFS
Mrs., Patti Owner (

201 E. Third Phone 2017
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...
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The Fashion. Center
Gilbert,

-- Wfore to shop
--rV

RECIPE FOR A DAY GIFT:
To: a bushel of love
Add: a peck of thoughtfulness
Mix: of beauty with a lingering
whiff of fragrance, andit can only add up
to a specially arranged bouquet of flowers
from FAYE'S. To help you express your
sentiments for mother in the loveliest way
possible, Faye a wide choice or cor-
sages, in the traditional or white . . .
beautiful potted plants,sucn as nyarangeis,
azaleas, and many mixed plants

: ... lovely assonmenu oi iui nunen . .
whatever she orefers. To fill her house and

heart with Joy and beauty, flowers are always first on the list
t

BUY YOURSELF A Bit OF BREEZE... for the coolest crispest Spring,
ever with one of the

perkV pima blouses just arrived at
ZACK'S Of Margo's. It takes a lot of
blouses to keep your skirts in circu-
lation, and the addition of one of
these little blouses is a way to work
a big change In your wardrobe for

all ph,nna CtuUH hu Nardlt of

Big Hospital. was

there dayi,
said.

MOTHER'S

essence

has

gloxinias,'

Dallas, they're designed with short and saucy shirred sleeves and
a wide scooped neckline, They're fitted at the waist and have a

side zipper to solve the straying shirt-ta- il problem. In black, white,
chartreuse or red, they'll be a spicy separate to team with spring
and summer skirts.

LOWG LIVE THE KINGS . . . becausethey live
on Klngsbrldge playing cards, designed in special
theme of the Coronation. Created with authentic
reproductions of famous. English personages,these
cards with a history are now on display at HES-

TER'S. The portraits reproduced on the Kings,
Ouemt andrJaeks include: Edward VII, Richard,

the Lion Hearted, Henry VIII, William III. Queen Victoria, Anne
Boleyn. Queen Anne, Queen Elizabeth, Dlsrjell Sir Francis Drake,
John Churchill, and Admiral Horatio Nelson. Included with Vour

'set of cards, there's a pamphlet giving a short history of each of

these famous people. Plastic coated for durability, and edged In

l24 Kt gold for beauty, they're a crowning achievement in playing
card design. I

THAT MAGIC FABRIC . . . crinkle crepe
nylon is back again, only this year its a

new weave with a smaller "crinkle", and
it's styled In the season's smartest sport
shirts at ELMO WASSON'S. To keep him
looking like a COOL million through the
hot days ahead, they're fashionedby Jayson
to give an extra dash of handsome good

looks for his leisure livin' In tan, navy,

cocoa and maize, these shirts are priced at
just $5.95. You'll also find Jaysons cotton
plisse shirts for $3.95, as well as Airman
cotton and nylon combinations In navy,

white, aqua, tan and yellow. Available In

all sizes . . . theA hand fashioned for
handioma fashion.

jCA

red

s

DOUBLE DUTY DENIM . . . designed In Cali-

fornia for active living. At ACCES.
SORIES ifs the famous California Frescos . . .
swank and sturdy sportswear, dedicated to the
American woman who works and plays with
. f I 14,. J-- a wtmit In HnilT1 all..Vigor, inu ii h"h"" "W "-- " -- -

'' semble that would be approved by the most fas--

tldlOUS woman lor us imggin, mi
The handsomestriped material Is fash-

ioned In shades of brown, black and gold; each
piece Is lined with black and sports a dashing
black fringe trim. The outfit includes a nt

skirt (that converts into a smart
cape), a bare-bac- k halter and little boy shorts
.. . each piece styled andconstructed for flatter-
ing flexibility to accompany you on all your
casusl capers.
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID BEARD AND CHILDREN

Children Are Efated
Over ProposedRide
Mr. and Mrs J)a Id Beard, 1402

Wood, hac known each other Since
grade school days but it wasn't
until the 'junior-senio-r banquet that
they realized,they liked each other.

Married 11 years,the couple has
two daughters--, Nancy lice, 5, And
Barbara Ann, .who will be 8 In
May. The family mocd here a
short time ago from "Vernon.

But they own their own home?In
Arlington and the grandparents
still live there" .

Beard is employed by Western
Electric and served during World
War II with the Army Air Force.

Mrs Beard, an attractive bru-
nette, has nluJjs been aethe in
the Brownies and the work
qf the Baptist Church

Barbara is a second grade stu-
dent at South WarQ and has been
eagerly awaiting Tier second train
ride

"Tile first lime she was so
little she doesn't remember any-
thing but the whlstle," comment
ed ncr younger sister

Nancv. whose trio to Arllncton
on the train will be the first time
for her. is enthralled with the idea
of getting to eat while riding.

IJ

tJL

"If we run out of milk we can
drink water in a paper cup," she
said.knowingly.

Boren Twins Are
Birthday Honorees

Donald Dean and Donna Jean,
twin' son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. AMn T. Boren, were honor
ed recently with a party on their
sixth hlrthria-- ,.

The refreshment was cen-
tered with twin birthday cakes
surrounded by gifts. Gamei were
plajed and a prhe was awarded
Sherry Strtens.

Pictures of the group and of the
twins with their cakes were taken.
Favors were small cups contain-
ing candy, balloonsandbubble gum.

Attending were Mrs. J. L. Ste-
vens and Sherry, Mrs. J. C. Ste-
vens, Judy and Jimmy, Mrs Bob
Rodman, Dlarjna and Bobby, Susan
Knox, Mrs. JamesHolmes. Belinda
and Larry, Viclcle and Tony Lilly,

Stump, Ricky Stone, Rich-
ard Clark. Kenny and Judv Boren

I and thehonorees.

for wdar

I N TS
QUEEN FOR A DAY . . . Mother's Day Is
the day Mom is crowned by all her loving
subjects, and the day to let her know how
much you love her with a thoughtful gift
from CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS.
C&P has just received a group of lovely
Coty Muguet fragrances to help you make
Mother's Day a really special event You'll
find the delightful Muguet scent In the new
Creamy Skin Sashet... a Springtime frag-
rance in g form ... to smooth
on as an overall "foundation." For a lux-

urious bath. It's dainty soap, prettily pack-
aged and in. the same favorite Coty frag,
ranee. You'll also find the Talc and Solid
Cologne and liquid Cologne with atomizer,
all beautifully packaged with lilies of the
valley for an important-lookin- g gift . . .
to mark a memorable day.

FIRE THE COOK with enthusiasm for his
job, and he'll be the life of the barbecue.
With spring upon us ,the weather is right
again for yard parties and outdoor barbecues,
and at the BIG SPRING HARDWARE ypu'll
find the grandest group of portable barbecue
grills. There are several styles and sizes, but
for really swank serving, you'll want to see
the large, deluxe Royal Chef. Mounted on
rubber tire wheels for easy handling, it has
two large pits, complete with turning ipit and
drop.leaf cutting as well as a wide
shelf below to hold dishes, food, and other
Items essential to the barbecuing process.With Royal Chef, you'll
move in the right direction, if you move outside with this grand
grill as your party companion.

SPRING IS BELIEVING ... and the girl
men admire and other women envy is the
one with radiantly beautiful hair So if
your hair is dry, brittle and unruly, let the
gats at the YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

It with a special scalp treatment
that pampers hair to prettiness. a
professionally given massageby skilled op-
erators that will recondition your hair to a

new beauty and brillance that you will
hardly believe is possible until you see for
yourself. It will bring out n high-

lights and capture new lustre In your hair,
to spotlight your beauty in the prettiest pos-

sible manner..

LET'S TALK BABY TALK . . . since this
is National Baby .Weak, let's talk about the
latest arrivals at the GOOD HOUSEKEEP-
ING SHOP in small scale furniture for
the crib set. To eat . . . to play . . . ifs
"Fold-A-Way- " by Storkllne a combination
high chair and play table that can be rolled
to any room In the house, so that momma
can keep a watchfuPeye and still get her
housework done. Deslaned with a formica
plastic top and adjustable chrome steal legs, the plastic upholstered
sest folds away to make a table for play, or when used at meal
time, the table can be raised to the height of the normal dinette.
To keen bahv hannvand budaet consciousmommascontentyou'll
find many zither reasonablypriced baby Items at the Good House.
keeping Shop. o

table

Dessle

board,

Here's

THE MARVEL OF A MEMORY

THE RECORD SHOP allow you to Keep
a permanent record of memorableevents
for years to come you can catch
your babies' first words In their own
little voices; preserve a record of fam-
ily aatherinas and party fun; conpile
your own aioum ot exciting spons cans
and historical news broadcasts. Your
Webcor recorder will be your partner

businessas well as In fun, and you'll find it a constant source ot

COSDEJ CHATTER

Party Is
. Given By
Association

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
was represented at the Spring
Round-u-p Party ghen by West
Central Texas 01) and Gas Cor-
poration at the Snyder Rodeo
grounds last Friday evening. M,
M. Miller, along with TJ. T. Mc-
Laughlin of Snyder and French
Robertsonof Abilene, acted as hosts
for the group,. Cosden Petroleum
Corporation was also represented
by Mr and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, who
attended this party. Approximately
600 members of the association
attended the meeting.

R. L Tollett reutnred to the of
fice Wednesday morning after
snendtne the week i New York.
where he accomplishedsome fiscal
ear end business transactions,

and attended theregular monthly
meeting of the director which was
held last Monday.

C. W. Smith .and Roxie Dobbins
attended theDistrict Lions Club
Convention in OdessaFriday night
and Saturday.

R. B. Baker of Baker Oil Com
pany. Midland, and Gordon Mo
Gulre, McGuire Oil Company. La- -

mesa, visited in the oitlce Tues-
day.

Mrs. Joyce Crookcr and daughter,
Karen, left Friday morning re-
luming to New York after a

visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Glenn.

Walter Famsrlss, Famarlss Oil
and Refining Company, Hobbs, N.
M. visited In the office during the
week

E L. Kent and BUI Lee, with
Wlckett OH and Refining Company,
Wlckett. visited the refinery Thurs-
day afternoon.

Ken Lantz, processengineer with
Eastern States Petroleum Com-
pany, Islted the refinery Thurs-
day to examine processing and
handling methods for petroleum
mercaptans.

A group of engineers and chem
ists from the Republic Oil and
Refining Company, at Texas Clt ,

isltcd the refinery Thursday
our BTX Plant and the

new laboratory. The group includ-
ed Mark Howser, chief process en-

gineer C II Barre, chief chem-
ist; W. C Chamberlain, process
engineer,and T. M. Johnson,chem-
ist

E B McCormlck. chlfc engineer,
Is leaving Monday for Wilmington,
N C , to attend the meeting of
the National Association of Cprro-slo- n

Engineers.
Dewey Mark is leaving Sun-

day, on company business,to lslt
our customers and jobbers in the
Middle West.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Yates are
the proud parents of a seven-poun-d,

six-- and three-fourt- h ounce
boy Stephen Craig, born April il,'
at 3 12 p m

Those on refinery vacation this
week are C D Herring, Thur-ma- n

Gentry. ThomasF Lowe, John
C Arnold. Earnest E. Lowe, A
F Anderson. Billy R. Ward, R
L Andrews, R C. Bennett and J
C. Arnold

M A Dunagan has been on the.
sick list tnis weeK

A V Karcher returned to the
office Friday afternoon after a trip
to New York. Philadelphia, and
Washington, on company business

Three To Attend
StateConvention

Nell Brown. Eulalla Mitchell and
Mrs. Ruth Burnam will bg in Lub-
bock Friday and Saturday to at-

tend the state coinention of the
American Associationof University
Women

Theme of the convention will he
"Enlightened Americanism Pres
ervation of the Individual Head
quarters wil) be in the Hotel Lub-
bock.

A4.4... ,11 Ml. AM tt, n.nuuicuci mi. uc given u ut
Blanche Dow, regional.vice presl--l
dent, Mrs Arthur While, national
treasurer, Dr. June Hyer, AAUW
Fellow.

The Big Spring Branch will be
the hostess at the Installation din-

ner Ssturdsy evening.
Delegates will tour tie Texas

that can't forgit . . Electronic Memory. Tech campus during their stay,
The Webster-Chicag-o tape recorders at

. , .

In

"

m l
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John ParkersFeted
At Housewarming

Mr and Mrs John Lee Parker
were honoredwith a housewarming
Thursday in their new home. 1907

N Monticello
Hostesseswere Mrs Carl Eason,

Bridges and Mrs.
entertainment and education. It's the system of the future, and l jyce ,?0gerIi nVfresmnents were- I served to 30.

Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

Mathers of children vfho like to
buy their lunches at the school
cafeterias may be sure their noon
meals will be tBy taking a look at the menus
for- - the week mothers cah avoid
serving the same thing for din--'

net
'Monday: Spaghetti with ground

meat, spinach, Jello salad, butter
scotch brownies.

Tuesday Roast, pinto beans, let
tuce and tomato salad, apricots.

Wednesday: Chicken pie, baked
potatoes, peas with cottage cheese,
chocolate cake,

Thursday Baked cheese sand-
wiches, potatoes In white sauce.
cabbage, carrot ana rancn naiad,
apple ccjbMcr

Friday Barbecued pork, pork
and beans, pickles, peach upside-dow-n

cake

Abilenians Visit
At High School

Visitors at Big Spring High
School Friday Included Charle e,

principal of Abilene High
School, formerly assistant princi-
pal of Big Spring High School Mr
Romlno was getting Information
for a survey he Is making on West
Txas schools.

He will use the information in
the dissertation heis jvrltlng for
his Doctorate at Colorado State
Teachers College at Greeley, Colo

He was accompanied by Mrs
Romlnc and Karen Tldw-cl- l and
Sandra Bourland, sjudents at Abi-
lene High School. They are assist
ing mm in the survey.

Modern

.

froiie in frolics

DOW CROSS

$5.99 .

Our hae double-crosse- d

yet thc)'rr so

cool and comfortable. lcntheV

either or natural.

siii ssieswsisssssi wmmmmm

JMM. BRIDAL SET

?SSr?TfflkjfJCvk. BeautUulljj styled mountings n

JSrtT"JJtt3354Uia7S.l grarad In h"ait orongt blos--

WH23s?3r7:E2'"7ar ,om design. IS diamonds set laU doub' "ws. 14k gold

1 JSWMMl fD'DIAMOHD

mA MyJ jifflffiTii-j- o
SHR,ME PIM

BvMBviSSJxV yVv VStaJXffilQffy handsome Mk gold

1 SJ ifessssiis Wklr "
sWSTvV(sflsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsW.eaSSISte.

tt7 Zale DIAMONDS Are America's Fines! Value J

I

I
I

KNOW your diamond is tho iinosl ... in and
In sizo and brilliance. With our exclusivo Protected
Purchaso Plan you may wear and comparo a
diamond for 30 ... if you convinced thaf
it is tho iinest, your money will bo roturnod.

BRIDE AND QR00M SET

Twin bands for bride
and groom. Mk gold
mounUngs, i In each?

tl2i
Wfkly

EASTERN STAR RINQ

II in

Sis set in lovely East-

ern Star ring Colored stones in
points 10k gold

12.00
Veesfy

U --- -. BY MAIL

Zale Jewelry Company

Pleas Mad the following

100

ORDER

New accounts pleasesend isltrseces.

ith cottons

in

white

ond

days

wedding

diamonds

PAIR

Mil Design features
contrast of 4 7

diamonds. 14k

Jim

diamonds

Monthly

9 Diamonds cover top ol
handsome DliUnctii itk
gold mounting

Monthly
Terms

RINQ

AIL PRICES

$

Addieu
dry ."... Slate

Amount t 'Cash ( ) ( ) COD. ( )

'

frolics been . . . etile

ever

smooth

204 MAIN

color cut,

Zalo

Exquisite
baguettes. round-cu-t

gold.

TllBtM

man's
ring.

TAX

Home

'250

INCLUDE FIDUAL

Charge

Rich

aren't

I

1

i
s

-

e

.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Convenient Terms'
No Carrying

SET
o

Interlocking type pair with 2
baguettes, 29 round-cu- t diamonds
Ml in l(k gold.

tf Your
Credit

HAMILTON

JUU

Bracelet watch with 4 diamonds
Our own gold-fille- case and
bgnd IS Jewel Hamilton

JJJJ
WeeiJv

AmeAa'ifoynilJlMOHDIslollsrt

BJslsMsl

3rd at Main

Charge

II0

wmmammamAm

Phone'40

c
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Big Spring (Texas)Hcrald.Sun., April 20, 1053 Ions playing or otherwise.250Airmen UseCenter" MrsvR. E. Brodhagen brought Wake-U- p --

To
a coffee makerwhich Is very muchFacilities During Week appreciated. The Center could use Musicanother dne

An average of 35 to 40 airmen Cluh; Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs.
each night enjoy the facilities of II. M. Rowe, and Mrs. R. E. Brod-hage- n

Junior hostesses serving at the With A New
the Servicemen's Club at 112 Run-
nels

Center last week were Elizabeth
St, During the pastweek some from the Modem Woman's Cope, Evelyn Martin, Mldgo Olive,

250 men attended. Forum! Mrs. Opaline Flnlcy from Jo Ann Oay, Fayre Price, Minnie
Hostesses serving last week theJTNorth Side American Legion Ola Woods, Cleo Warren, Flora

were Mrs. W. D. McNatr and Mrs. Auxiliary; Mrs. D. D. Dyer from Dene Elliott, Ipha Bush, Marie CLOCKJoe Pickle from the Chlldj? Study the Junior.Woman's Forum, Brand, Frances Bartlett, Jean-nctt-e RADIO i
Club, Mrs O. B. Warren, Mrs. G. t and JeanneMartin.

""m' l.T'T JFHP HsWF "jVt " v 'in Vr4f-i- . '.nTI HH C. Ragsdale, Mrs. Denver Yates, Women from the East 4th Street tOOOC PAY ONLY SI.00 DOWN
Mrs, J D, Hendricks. Mrs. Lf E. Baptist Church served homemade yOZf&D PAY ONLY.S1.00 WEEKLYTaylor, Mrs H J. Rogers, and cake?and coffee and punch Sunday
Mrs. Lloyd Ljlcs from thcrE. 4th aitcrnoon. The boys literally "ate SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI
Baptist Church;. Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett

up" 5 huge cakes and consumed
and Clara Sccrcst from the lots-- qf coffee and punch. HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.1930oHypcH6n Club, Mrs.. Charlie

Merrltt and Mrs Clcmmle lohn-s6- n The Center still needs some good 304 Gregg Phone 448
from the Ada Belle Dement phonograph records any speed,

U Z!iHHHiHBnrytAiUitiaiEHlHHBiiHBr
Auxiliary

Mmbrs of tin CoahomaAuxiliary of the American Legionreceived their Charter at a recentluncheon.
Shown with the document, from left to right, are Mrs. JacK Graham, Mr. Qulnon Reld, chap-
lain; Mr. Shelby Pelton, M.r. Ralph Rowe, Mr. Bart Bartlett, Mr. Alfred TWeme, Mrs, Jack
Shepard and Mr. Herthel Fowler, treaiurer. Other chartefVnemben, not ihfiWn, are Mrs. Heifle Read,
Mr. JoeNlxon, Mrs. Clay Read,Mr. Rufui Fowler and Mrs Leonard Kinder.

BKNRSftffw $$& Piling
WnBfift Iff 'Wj ICTr I
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At the ceremony held Friday afternoon by members of "Brownie Troop 21, Mozello Groebl,
left, straightens the brand new Brownie pin for Carol Kay Cunningham. Looking on WInnifred

Sue Sxltar and BarbaraAnn Dalley. Not shown is 'Shelby Lewis, another mem-
oir of the troop. Mrs. John Siitar, leader, was In chargeof the ceremonyat the Girl ScoutLittle House.

The past week was a busy one
especially for the seniors. They
were all working hard selling tick-
ets to make the seniorplay a suc-
cess, which It was

Some of the kids seen enjoying
the play; were Narrelle Dene
Choate, Don Stevens, Pat nut-ledg-e,

JamesPcarce, LUa Turner,
Robert Angel, Janice Nalley, Lefty
Reynolds, Joyce Gound, Merlin
Peterson, Patsy Way-ma- n

Clark Joyce Horn, Dickie
Milam, Judy Chjxies
Fox, Nancy Smith, Charles Rose,
Shirley Riddle, Charles Warren,
Frances McClaln, Lynelle Claxton,
Claudcttc Harper Mary Ellen
Hayes, Lynolte DIum, Joyce n,

Mary Ella Higony, Janice
Anderson, Roy Hester, W a y m a n
Clark, Bill Dorsey, Glz Gtlstrap,
Georgia Harrison, Mary Lou Lep-ar-d,

Iva Jones, Marie Wallace.
After the last performance of the

play Friday night the cast and
crew met in the cafeteria for a
party.

Dell McCombwais presented with
a gift certificate by his cast. Some
of the cast and their dates were
John Lawrence, Llbby Jones, Don
Anderson, Janice Anderson, Janice
Boardnun, J.W. Thompson, Jody
Miller, R B. Hall, Shirley Wheat,
Bobby Haywortb, Delia Reynolds,
Doug Graves, Susie Blankenshlp,
Margie McDougle, Narrelf D ene
Choate, Junior Sutcr, Doyle Ma-io- n,

Pat Crosland
Four students from BSHS jour-

neyed to,Lubbock to compete In
the" regional Interscholastlc Meet
Nina Fryar entered the ready
writing contest Iva Hampton
Jones entered the shorthand con-
test. Entering In the discus throw
Saturrfav afternoon was Carlisle
Robinson. Luke Thompson entered
golf

Monday the Hl-- and TrI-HI--

met for the last time to select
to serve for next jcar Rob-

ert Angel was selectedto head the
Hl-- and Anne Mary pray will be

of the Trl-HI-- The
other Hl-- officers were Glenn
Rogers, vice president; Dick Kln-cal-

secretarj, David Read,
treasurer, Kim Milling,
and Wade Simpson, historian.

The new officers for the girls
are Llbby Jones, vice
Peggy Hogan, secretary; Nancy
Smith, treasurer.Janice Anderson,
chaplain, Lila Turner, historian;'
and Anna Mae Thorp, parlimcn-tarlan- .

The band director. J W King,
has announcedthat the spring con-
cert date has beenchangedto May

j
FrozenFoodsShown
At City HD Club

Mrs. Alton Underwood gave --

demonstration on-- a meal from the
freezing unit at the 'City Home
Demonstration Club in the home

Mrs, W. N. Norred, 1308
Friday,

Mr. B. T. Mabo reported on the
council The group made
plans 60 to Lubbock prll 30

4o attend the district meeting
Member will decorate alumi-

num? trays at the next mtrting.
May 8, In the home of Mr. M s

iHodnett, 1001 E. 16th, 'Eight mem-

bers and a visitor, Mrs, It. 11

Hall, attended. "

CharterFor

president;
tecretary;

MJy.'MEylJW sssBBhWyv

Clements,

president

president,

Syca-
more,

meeting.

StraighteningTheBrownie Pin
Investiture

G(eenlees,.Gwendolyn

Douglass,

chaplain,

HI-TA- LK

6y Margie McDougle

4. The date was changed so as to
avoid conflict with two other con-
certs previously scheduled This
new date will enable theband to
present Its concert as a part of
National Music Week. Tickets will
go on sale some time' next week
and will 50 cents for students
and J5 cents for adulb The mon-
ey raised will be used to pay part
of the expense for the band to gJ
to Enid. Okla , to attend the Trl-Sta- te

Music Festival.
Approximately 50, attended the

sock hop given by the home eco-
nomics girls In the gym Wed-
nesday The tickets were 10 cents
each and sandwiches and soft
drinks were served.

The senior Birrs would like to
thank the Lasso Club for the invi

UfflWo

m

tation to the stjle show Tuesday
night. It was a very enjoyable .one.

Friday night the Tri-Hi-- held a
slumber party In thrfjnome of their
sponsor Mrs Civ de"1 Thomas Jr.
Some of the sleepy girlsseen there
were Barbara Bow en, Barbara
Lewter, Jane Itejnolds, Peggy Ho-
gan, Marllou Staggs, Janice An-
derson, Narrelle Dene Choate,
Margie Anne Mary
Gray, Llbby Jones, Janice Nalley,
LUa Turner. Carolyn Whitfield.
Nanette Farquhar. Nancy Smith.

max
tffim

Davis & Dears Feed Store
701 E. 2nd Phone 557
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. . . peihapj In this delightful perfume's lighter version

fUlreiienci. More lasting by far than any cologne, this

unique essencestrikesFlan's note softly but unmistakably,

53 50

Alio In our coimttlc dtputnunt,FUlr, S3 and J15i fliir Bitli

Oil, SJ X, flllr Putting Pcwdlr, (2 SO

'All pricesplui til

90 Johnson
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McDougle,

Petroleum Bldg.
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GET THE ONE WITH EVERYTHINGM

ACR0SS-THE-T0- P FREEZER CHEST

TWIN MOIST SLIDING CRISPERS

MORE COLD SPACE, LESS FLOOR SPACE

MAGIC CYCLE SELF-DEFROSTI-

OUTSTANDING BEAUTY, STYLING
'?r
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HHRRYI RPT THIC CPARK4INR

NFW RPFRIRFRATilR AT WHITF'CI
ItH llssal lllAssllll VII 111 IllllllaW

C?

REGULAR $429.50
"Pttce Sttufad Jfo

35950

DELIVERED AND INSTALLED IN YOUR HOMI

WITH PROTECTION PLAN!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

You can buy this beautiful ll-cu.- -ft Leonard at
a drastic reduction. Seventy dollars has been
choppedfrom the regular price of $429.50,so that
you may get an introduction to the beauty, the
excellent performanceof this finer refrigerator. Its
famed Magic Cycle Self-defrosti- ng is faster, safer,
easier, more economical. The spaciousnessof design
and its unexcelled quality make this the biggest
bargain on the market today! The price is 'way
down; the refrigerator is superior. Don't miss it
... at White's!"

y Reading This Ad ... PWjj
i remember, you'll find j L 9f

many excellent values Q 'x ww
(in White's complete T

appliancedepartmentj X
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BARBARA DOUGLASS

Barbara'Douglass To

Star In MdMurry Film
' Barbara Douglass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Douglass, has
the title role ifl the movie, "Me-

dea," tthlch will be presented In a
world premiere May 1 by the De-
partment of Speech at McMurry
College In Abilene.

Miss Douglass, now a speech
teacherat Plalnvlcw High School,
graduated in tg$2

Made In full color and sound, it
Is the first Greek tragedy ever to
be filmed by any group. Including
Hollywood studios. Bill Adams,
head of the speechdepartment, is
director and producer.

A year'sproduction and prepara-
tion have gone Into making the
movie, which was inspired by the
successfulstageproduction of "Me-

dea" by the McMurry Theater last
spring.

Adams had felt for some time
that the cinema had matured
sufficiently to be as worthy of aca-

demic consideration as the theater
was. A graduate course, called

Advanced Production" was placed
In the curriculum to give credit to
cast and crew.

The same cast and crew was
used in the theaterand film ver

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL

Born to and Mrs. Richard
John Ladowskl 1409 W. 2nd, a

girl, Linda Lee. April 19, weighing
S pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Ernest
Eoscoe Marlon, Building 14, Apt.

2, Ellis Homes, a girl, BarBara
Ellen, April 20, weighing 6
pounds, I3hi ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Allen
Stewart Jenkins, 8Q2 Ohio, .a girl,
Gwendolyn Yvonne, April 21,
weighing 6 pounds, 10H ounces.

Born to C and Mrs Kenneth
Waldo Brown, 514 NE 11th, a boy,
William Ethrldge. April 22. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 10 ounces

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs Donald
Milton llubsch, 1203 .Pickens, a

boy. Donald Milton Jr. April 23,

weighing 8 pounds, 3'i ounces
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs Bill
Rt 1. a boy, Tom BUI,

Committee
ChairmenAre
Appointed

New committee chairmen were
appointed at the meeting of the
executive council of the Officers
Wives' Club at Webb Air Force
Base Thursday

The chairmen include Ann
Mlears, program, Betty de Young,
hostess Helen Green, laids Haiel
Edwards, bowling, Lynn Jeffries,
chapel Dottle Trer, welfare, Ellse
Clapham, special activities Doltie
Taylor, publicity Peggy Darden,
jcarbook Louise Adams, tele-

phone Phyllis Parker, historian,
Doris Dean, hospital Jnne Pierce
swap shop. Avis Thomas and Kay
Ingram, representatives to the Of-

ficers' Club
The next regular business meet-

ing will be held the first Thursday
In May In the lounge at the Of-

ficers Dining Hall All members
are asked to meet at 1 S0.,p m
that day and the meeting will be-

gin at 2.

Girl GuardsTo
CelebrateFounding

The Girl Guards of the Salva
tion Army will celebrate the found-

ing of their organization with a
week of special activities May 18- -

24
They will visit the police depart-

ment and other government agen-
cies, take an overnight hike clean
the Youth Center and attend group
worship Sunday Mrs Robert E
Hall is leader of the group.

sions of the tragedy. The college
gymnasium was converted Into a
sound stage and filming was com
pleted during the 12 weeks of the
summer term last year.

Macon Sumerlln, associate pro-

fessor music, however, required
most of the fall and springssemes-
ters to composethe musical back-Krqun-d

scored and have it dubbed
in. It was also necessary to make
title, and credit films, duplicate
prints and complete general pro-
cessing.

Others in the cast ajre Maurice
Pulllg, of Sweetwater, now speech
teacher at Throckmorton li 1 g h
School, as Jason, and Jerry Pow-
ell, head of thespeech department
at Andrews High School, as
'Creon."

Tickets are available at Jl 25
from the SpeechDepartment. The
premiere will be in Radford Me-

morial Student Life Center at 8
p m.

Requeststo book the movie have
been received from the University
of Southern California, Northwest-
ern University, University of Syra-
cuse and the University of

April 22 at 7.30 a.m., weighing 7
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Maxwell Jr , Box 1524, a girl, Judy
Kay, April 23, at 3 10 a.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to, Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Hale, 1102 Lancaster, a boy, un
named as yet, April 24 at 1:15
p m weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
' - CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ned Clan-to- n,

1507 Austin, & girl, Belinda
Jo, April 19 at 6:52 a.m., weighing
7 pounds, 6ft ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Johnny
B. Baker, Sterling City, a boy,
April 20 at 6.15 p m., weighing 7
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Flores, 701 NW 5th, a girl, Jose
phine, April 20 af9 50 p m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Collier, 304 Circle Dr . a boy, Rich
ard Eugene, April 21 at 3 a.m ,
weighing 7 pounds. 11 v ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Yeats, 1707 Orange, a boy, Stephen
Craig, April 21 at 3 12 p m
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Billy'' Ray
Watson, Midland, a boy, Barry
Ray, April 22 at 5:45 a m , weigh-
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Ray Lewis, 206 E. 18th, a boy,
Lawrence Ray Jr , April 23 at
8 30 am, weighing 7 pounds 6

ounces
Born to Mr and Mrs Carl Hen

ry Bankston, Forsan, a girl, Bren-d-a

Kay, April 23 at 11.55 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 1H4 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs Raymond

Anderson 1009 Bell, a boy, George
Ferrcll, April 18 at 7 51 a m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. B Jt, Stanton, a boy, Joe Wil
liam, April lt at I pm, weigh-
ing 6 pounds 12 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs Benacio
Artspe 306 8th, a girl, unnamed as
yet, April 18 at 1135 a m , weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 14 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs JamesC
Rlngemer, Rt 1, twin boys, Gary
Dean, April 19 at 11:50 a.m..
weighing 3 pounds8H ounces, and
Larry Gene, April 19 at a.m.,
weighing 3 pounds 7 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Charles
E Gressett. 1217 E 17th. a girl.
Deborah Ann, April 19 at 3 30
a m i weighing 7 pounds,4 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs John Ara-go- n

826 W 6th, a boy, unnamed
,a yet, April 19 at 9 15 p.m., weigh-
ting 7 pounds 12 ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Gten R
Earhart. city a boy. Max Allan
April 22 at 1 25 a m , weighing 7
pounds 5 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Henry W,
'Adams, 1104 N Aylford. a girl,
Debora Sue, April 23 at 10.25 p m ,

l weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.
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CRIB
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Cuts LlltU( Pastel Colored '

INFANT KNIT GOWNS
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wj 8hH
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4 Pastel

Srfadat

warm

and prettywlth
ntw

colored knit

Tie

and

O

PRICE

1 Soft

18 x 40 Inch. Sonl- -.

. stsrlllitd.

In packages of on

Girl And Toodlert

NANNETTE DRESSES

it3&
Jir
12?

OH

1&5

No Mom I

$198

aSf Qt

vji-- n

?8c
Keep" baby

these light

gowns. front

sleeves.

SALE

cotton gausa

diapers,

tarlly packed
doitn.

For Tha Littla

Ironing,

PLISSE CREPE SUIT

Nannltta

miss drassts. sassy

styles In cottons. lac

ribbon

Our New Line Of

Tot!

Cotton pllsse crep,
Into a good

looking two piece suit
. . two-to- n shirt
. . . waist shorty
short. Novy-whlt- e,

brown-re- 2 to 6x.

Black Twill
or
Blue Denim

JEANS
Boxer

Waist

Bright colorful em-
broidery pocketi

weight
denim.

Elastlcized boxer
White

fasteners.

Cotton Crinkle Crepe

SUMMER PAJAMA
Sixes 2

1 to 6x

front
Good black
twill or

style
waist pearl
snap Sizes
2 to 12.

8

Sanforizedcotton
crinkl C'CD in pm
str,pe pattern Short
tleeve coat stytn
one pockel '3
p o n 1 1 Red,
gieen 2 lo 8

'All Gausa

Diapers
i

. .

.

Sizes 1 to 3

flBii

Latex Panties
SIT.....'....89c
Thty'rt isy to put on and
glv protection againstdamp-
ness without atxra Irritation.
All sizes.

$044
Doz.

National famous lit-

tla Dainty,

Frilly

and trim.

Saa

Sportiwear""For

boxer

blue

Long
blue,

My

jAYHaaaHaV

4sLV'flLHam
I ViALvi

m
f'l N

4 V

Short

Sleeve

xABBrT

$2.98 Volua

BABY BLANKET

Choqjt solid colors or rUnery
dtlsgns. Large sixes, 30x50
Inch. Wide satin border. Gift
boxed.

Sal Xl v.m

tSk.. v MJb
t:nt$m -- i

JS.
Tommy Boy

SPORT SHIRTS

f&.

SALE

PRICE

'J1a. PhI.

Both

Just

Cotton Batista

hard wood

birch. to J posi-

tions. (Igura on top

and bottom. spring plastic

Both ot

Sheercotton batistednsses.
Handmade,. . hand
mrmA Rnu nnei nr H.t

f collars and collarleis. Whltt and

$149

A Bright bold plaid
by Dan River . , .
and color fast. Short sleeve,

two way collar. 2 to 8.

B Assorteddark on light
color cotton pllss crepe.

and color fast. Sixes

2 to 8.

FOR FOOT RED

Of

t"...

from or

blue In this

and for
th little ones. Soft

Be A

a rocking
all Blrchwood

designs.

At .....

IN SPRING

MATTRESS

Baby Dress

side

42-co- ll

cover o real

salt

W

tHflKTaiMl AV9k

gingham
Sanforised

prints
San-

forized

PROTECTION, GOOSE

SHOES FOR BABY
.Choice Colors

Slxe qA
0to3. pl.70
Choose pink

popular calf-ski- n

nylon

solas.

They'll Pleated With Novel Musical

ROCKER CHAIR
Tunes That They Knowl

Here's sturdy littla chair
that they will enjoy.
finish. Novel

For

You'll Find Everything For The Kiddles

Your Own

i-""- ""

BIG

Natural vomtsh finished

Adjustable

cNursery decal

mattnss.

savlngprlc.

embrold--

whltt,

combination

SALE

5 .

27x27 Blrdseya

Diapers

PRICE

$177
i Dob.

Completely sterilised, tanltarlly

packed birdsey cloth dloptrs.

Flat rolled hms . . . purs whits

Vtry soft and obioibtnt.

For The Cool Summer Nights

2-P- c. Coal-- Sets

Sizes 6 Mos. To 4 Year.

Uf

Wide

Selection

Of Styles,

Colors

Tht perfsct coat and

bonnet set for these

cool spring and summer
dress-u-p occasions.Pss-t- tl

colors to choost'

from In slxat B months

to 4 tyars.

FOLDING FRAME BASKINETTE

Hooded Model

$075 Plastic
Rollers

Woven fiber baiket with matching
adiuttable hood Attached lafety rack,
foldingleOJ with costers Whlls with
pastel trim.

o

IS
I . II

V"

mm4wr

.

CARRYALL

2 PIECE SET

BASKET & FRAME

48 Bosket 54,50
Frame $2.98

Woven fiber baiket ond stparat
folding hardwood frame Carrying
handles on baiket. Whits, pastel
trim.

xi j

jiHs

1

Waterproof Lining

PLASTIC

Basket
Liner

JWfJTL

All plastic with water.
proof plastic lining.
Shoulder strop style.
Largs pocket end side)

pocket ilpper closing.

Basket
Pads

$298 f9
Coil sprlpg plastic coveresj pee.
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Tickets On Sale, For
Jimmie Pittsf Concert

Ticket! arc norf on sale At the nlze Miss Pitts' talent, Dr John
downtown Chamber oT Commerce ?, Williamson, president of the col--

nd the BookStall for the concert
Jlmmle Lee Pitts will glvoTucs- - Ie? rtc

A i "She has beensoloist on bur last
"'. Tlhl . r

k. err m 7L ,

JIMMIE LEE PITTS

so

I to so

"

i
a

so

an

In the to a
Tickets $1

ffegro conjralto is proceeds her
working Mastcr'of help

at Westminster College the itate
in J ls thehavc It possible to

It. J. continue studies 3
MleNW Chamber

In letter to
of t6 Spring

Entries Judged For
Girls' Dress. Review
JJJlglng ejitrlcs for the County-Wid- e

Girls' bressReview
was completed Saturday.

Entrants modeled their gar-
ments and received points on the
basis of good grooming and pos-
ture.

considered
of the color and the of

the pattern to the ancf the
the material

instruction of the garments
was judged Tfiursday, Judges

Mrs. G. Thomas,
Wayraon Etchlson

. -
Judges Saturday Ruby

Butts,' county home demonstration
from Snyder, and Vi-

vian Liner, county home demon-
stration agent from eSmlnolc.
Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district
agent, was a visitor at the judging
Saturday.

Winners be announcedat the
Dress 'Review next

Thursday at 8 p m. in the Howard
County Junior College auditorium
Everyone interested in clothes or
sewing-- is Invited to attend.

Entries judged in eight
classes: aprons, skirts, blouses,
junior dresses (for age 13
and under), junior dresses,
senior school dresses, senior
dresses and tailored dresses.

L. J. Davidson is general
chairman review Com-
mittee members Include Mrs. J
B. Shockley-- and Mrs. Jessie
Brooks, arrangements Judging,
Mrs. Fields' and Floyd

general arrangements,

tour lth Westminster Choir and
her' singing thrilling that
every night the audiencehad three
recalls.

Two of the critics felt that she
was Marlon Anderson when she
was oung, and all of our grad-
uates foresee n great future for
her wanted tell you
that you could her friends that
they can expect something beauti-
ful and I know oti will nil be
very proud of the great progress
she has made and the splendid re-
sults she has achieved

Mrs O'llrtcn first heard Miss
sing at church functionand

was Impressed she Insisted that
othPrs hear Mary Lou Hen-
dricks, then music Instructor at
Upward County Junior College,
wrote Williamson for audi-
tion

The B.VPW, Cosdcn Corporation
the Negro student fund, and
Individual crirnbincd

day Municipal Auditorium glje Miss Pitts financial start
are each. jni the college

The young Since then the from
for her Arts together with from

grce Choir Cosdcn Snd student fund
Prlncctoft, N. She made for her

daughter of Mrs. Wnlkcr, her
4th. Th or Com- -

a Mrs Owrge merce will sponsor Miss Pitts'
one the first rccog-lcc- rt in Big

Club

Also were 'the suita-
bility lines

girl
suitability of

The

were It. Mrs.
and Mrs. Em--

tnett Grantham.
were

agent Mrs.

W.

will
county-wid- e

were

school
best

best

Mrs.
for the

for
Ted Mrs

Fuller,

was

this
tell

Pitts

her

Dr.

state
contributors

Lakeview

Mrs. Horace Mitchell and Betty
Davis, program; Mrs. Bllssard,
Mrs. C. A. Self and Mrs. W. fc
Hanson, awards.

Coffee Fetes
Mrs. Cohen

Mrs Leo Cohen was hunnrnd at
a farewell Coffee Saturday In the
home of Mrs. J. C Trotter, 1503

eamore Mrs, Cohen's husband.
Lt. Cohen, will be rceased from
the service soon and they will re-

turn to Los Angeles, Calif
They will leave 'next week for a

trip in the East before going to
California Mrs. Cohen has been
employed by the Air Force in the
Civilian Personnel OtficE at Webb
Air Force Base

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangement of pink roses.

Guestswere Mrs Pete Pearson.
Mrs Lee' Bramlette, Mrs. Gene
Smith, Mrs Norma Lee Ewing
Mrs Jeucll Garrison. Evvi Smith,
Mrs. Ira Loob Mary llamlflon
Mrs Nancy McFarren, Mrs. Ann
Kennedy, Mrs. Carrie D Petprson.
Mrs Judy Wimmer, Mrs Helen
Haskell. Mrs. Hays Bacus and
Mrs Carlton Carr.

Mrs. Eddie Petty Sr. of Sweet-
water Is visiting her son Eddie
Petty Jr , and other relatives in
Big, Spring this week end.

V "i Tw e ifift.

MRS. HOWELL AND SON

Howells Are
Waiting For
Port Call

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.
Homer L Howell and Hal Loewen
are awattlnglholr port call prior
to leaving for Fontalnebleau,
France to join their husband and
father. S Set. Howell.

Mrs Howell and Hal Loewen are
expecting lo leave from Webb Air
Force Base May 5. They will fly
from Ilig Springito Fort Hamll
ton N Y and Vitn go by boat
to Biemrrliavcn, Germany.

From Itremei haven, the pair will
go bv tr.itn to Paris and then to
Fontalnebleau which Is situated on
the Seine River. ,

For the past three months, Mrs.
Howell and Hal Loewen have been
stajlng with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Ward, In Garden City.
They are former residents of Law-to- n,

Okla,.
Sgt. Howell sailed for France

Itt September.
Ejl- -

Presbyterian
Young People
Attend Rally .

Members f the First Presbyte-
rian High School fellowship attend-
ed the spring rally of the El Paso
PichvlcWnn Youth FellowshlD in
Midland Friday nWd Saturday. It
was held itt the First Presbyterian
Church.
' Approximately 27 churches sent
representatives. "Christ for the
World," Fellowship theme for the
j ear, was emphasized at the rally.

Attending from Big Spring were
Janice Boardman, El Paso Presby-
tery Youth Fellowship secretary,
and R Gage Lloyd II, Frank Med-
ley Jr, Kim Milling, James r.

Glenn Rogers and the Rev.
Ilervey L. Lazcnby Jr., associate
pastor.

Mrs. JonesNamed
Auxiliary Reporter

Mrs Dwight A. Jones, Big
Spring, has been appointed state
reporter for the West Texas dl
trlct for the Women's Auxiliary of
the Texas Optomctrlc Association.

She was selected at a meeting
ot the stite group in Austin on
April 21 Announcementwas made
by Mrs Emmett Day, Kaufman,
president

mMf BRONZE base J

Save$20 of these distinctive decorative flH
limps . i. Choosefrom two stylei.$They rise BR SB
gracefully from antique finish bronze base ... tu Kt LIMITED '
the drum type, hana-mad- e shantung on parch. H MS
ment,shadesgives beautiful contrast Beauti-- 91 mj TIME
ful lamps at a remsrkaHo low price! Perfect Mf OK1IY
for giving or posiMslnj. Jv

We Give S & H Green Stamps

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

Allen Richardsons
Are On Trip To Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eugene Rich'
ardson are on wedding trip to
Europef after their wedding April
17 In the Christ the King Church
In DaUai.

The bride Is the former Callye
Mie Wlllock. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Wlllock, pf Dallas. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs, B.
W. Winder, 1005 Sycamore, and F.
A. Richardson of Bay town.

Monstgnor W. J. Bender readthe
ceremony at 4 p.m. Mrs. Nell Wal-

lace played music.
Given In marriageby her father,

the bride wore a suit of bone white
Italian silk cord trimmed with
whit organdy. .Her white Bally
straw had lily of the 'valley trim."
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white orchids, itepbanotls and
stock.

Georgia Bailey Busch of Dallas
and Jack R. Yonge Jr. of Austin
attended the couple. Eugene
Brooks of Dallas ushered.

A reception was fold in the
home of the bride's parents Mrs
JamesSpragglns served cake and
Vivian Nordeen served punch.
Mis. Louis Brenner registered
guests.

n guests Included the
mother of the bridegroom.

The couple will live in Dallas
after a wedding trip to Belgium,
Italy, France, England and Ire
land. The bride attended the Unt- -'

verslty of Illinois and Northwest- -

aTrTT""--'- v "7EAv--- ? w- - t "'''''''rr vi- -

o

--"

cm University. The bridegroom at-

tended TCU and the University of
Texas.

Sorority Rushees
Are Entertained

Members ot the Alpha Chi Chap-
ter of Epsllon Sigma Alpha soror-
ity entertained their rushees, hus-
bands and dates at a card party
Thursday evening In the home ot
BHUc Smith.

Rushees attending were Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan, Mrs. Elizabeth
Vessel, Margie Hill, Mary Ann El-
lison and Peggy Dement.

Other guests included Marlln
Hayworth, Herble Smith Fred Stlt-zcl- l,

JoeWilliamson, Wendell Parks,
Bobby Hill, B. E. Reaganand Earl
BryaM Jr. y

The sorority, members .and their
guests to have a breakfast
this morning at the Hotel Settles
and then go en masseto the serv-
ices at the First Methodist Church.

Central Ward Girl
ScoutTroop Meets

Members of Central Ward Girl
Scout Troop met recently In the
home of Mrs. W. B. Thornton

Sandra Belew, Martha Kay Ben-

nett and Mary Ahn Williams paint-
ed a fence andJcne Hammon and
Joy.Wlilte washed dishes. Group
singing was led.

Fellowship
Day Program,
Is Planned

The May Fellowship Day ot the
United Church Women ot Big
Spring will be May 1 at the First
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will
open the program at 11 a. m. with
a devotion. Elizabeth Cope, music
Instructor at Howard County Jun-
ior College, will give a vocal solo.
W. L. Mead will, speak on "Citi-
zenship! A Christian Concern."

Mrs. Hayes Stripling will speak
on "Children Who Never JIad a
Chance" at the aftcrnoonstsslon'
following a covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. Robert HalL, Salvation Army
llcutcnant.J'wlll give the devotion.
Mrs. MarVln Fisher and Mrs.Ray
Shgw will lead prayers, The Music
Study Club will present a program
of music.

Donald Wren, a student at the
University of Texas, Austin, is
spcndlnj the week end with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob Wren.

In BIG SPRING
Est at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

BorensAnnounce
Birth Of A Son .

Announcement has beercccly'
ed here of th6 birth of a ftm,
Thomas Bilbo Borcn, to Mr. and
Mrs. BobBorcn of Kcrmlt. Mrs,
Boren Is the former Jamie Bilbo,
who before her' marriage was
on the staff ot The Herald.

Thomas Bilbo was born at 4
p.m. April 20, and weighed six
pounds,iour ounces.

PackVisits Refinery
frnbers of Cub ScoutPnck 14

vIsltM Cosdcn Hcflnery Satur3py
morning, Approximately 30 boys
attended. Leaders accompanying
the group wcro Thurman Gentry,
Alton Rogers, Charles Herring and
11. F.JIodgcs.

den

Residential ande

Fences O Fireplaces

8 00
"

9 45 Church
r

10 00

D.

I

-

O Walls

4 TEHLE
CONTRACTORS

PHONE 196--
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SaysMrs. L C-- Stinson,2907Avenue U, Snyder

"Ever since my husband gave me an electric range for Christmas 28

years ago, I've cooked with electricity. After usingmy old electric.rangefor

24 years, we sold it for half what we'd paid for it. Naturally, we bought anotherof

the same make. My new range is more economicaland is easierto keepclean."

Mrs. Stinson speaksfrom long experience. Shehas triedand proved

that rangesgive "the ultimate in co5king convenience. .'. and, the new

modelsare more efficient and easierto use thanever. The many-time-savin- labor-- .

saving featuresof modern elqctric rangesmake cooking aboutassimple,clean

and pleasantas It can be.

Find out for yourselfhow clean,convenient and easy it is to cook on an electric

range. . seeyour favorite appliancedealer,today.

you'll coefcttq. . etfoif
ctitPUcdUif. toot"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

BataCK

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
a.m. Holy Communion
a.m. School

lt:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev William Boyd
Rector

BKmKrnKmrnmHrnmammmmmmmmmmm

BEiOCK

Commercial' Building

Retaining

IS !
MASONRY
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electric

electric
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High School
Favorites
Anpounced

FOnSAN, Spl) High School
favorites have been announced at
Portan.

They are Johnny Batfm and Sue
'Cones, all school favorites; Jesse
Overton au4. Mary Ann Moore,
senior; Kenneth Grcssett and Leia
Mae Fletcher; Junior; Albert Ogles-b-y

and Nan Hplllday, sophomore;
Larry Furse and Jerry Lynn Ste-
phenson. ,

Pictures of the favorites
w

have
bn placed In the school year
book which, has recently been re-
leased.

The highest ranking seniors have
been announced thisweek. Peggy
Knight will be valedictorian with

grade average,of 98 8 and Sara
Pike will be salutatorian with an
average of 93 02. Arlen White made
the highest grades for any boy in
tne class.

i

D W. Hobersonleft Saturday for
St. Louis, Mo. to attend a cpnvenv
tion. '

Mr. 'and' Mrs V B Dunn and
Wilms are In San Angelo, for the
week end

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Pike visited
recently In Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. J P Kubecka are
In San Angelo for the week end
visiting her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs. II. B Dunn and
Carl, and C L. West, who is 111 In
a hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. D W Roberson
and David visited recently in Sny-
der with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turn-
er and Steve.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Hamlin EIrod have, been Mr. and
Mrs. Nornfan EIrod and Judy of
Rankin and Mrs. Joe EIrod of
Odessa. '

New Product
Is An Aid To
Skin Care

Beautiful hands In days fione
hv uprn a llri. ilen nf rnvaltv
and we.alth. They were beautiful,)
not so mucn because they were
well cared for, but .because their
owners never lifted a finger.

Today a woman can be cook,
laundress, as well as mother for a
large family and still have the
hands of an 18th Cenutry

Modern sciencetakes the credit.
lor this piece ofmagic. Thanks to
research,one of the most soothing
emollients for the skin has been
successfully refined and liquefied

The oil, of course, is lanolin. The
vital esters and cholesterols of lan
olin have been blendedwith other
precious Ingredients to make Lano-
lin Plus Hand Lotion.

This product actually does what
scientists and beauticians have
been trying to accomplish for
years. It permeates the skin and
replenishes the oils that have es-
caped during the day's activities.

Following a few simple rules
suggestedby the makers of Lano-
lin Plus Hand Lotion for the care
and feeding of your hands will re-
ward you amply with skin that is
almost velvet smooth.

First of all, don't overapply the
lotion. Only a certain amount can
be absorbedby your skin as a re-
placement for the missing oils.

For spring you will probably
want to lengthen your critical
glance and follow this up with ex-
tra care. Sleeveless and short
sleeved dresses will be back in
your wardrobe soon, and In these
"bare" fashions your elbows and
arms are Just as noticeable as your
hands.

Be sure to apply the hand lotion
evenly. Don't be fooled Info think-
ing you have done your Job well
Just by rubbing your palms togeth-
er. Palms absorb much more
readily, and It is usually the
backs that need most care.

Lanolin is especially good for the
cuticle around your finger nails,
so be sure and rub in the lotion
well. Its soothing effect will not
only keep your nails looking better,
but it will help prevent broken skin
and hangnails.

Try putting on Lanolin Plus
Hand Lotion before you start to
work In the morning You will find
the round of days activities will
take less out of them.

Styled l
and
Made

in
CALIFORNIA

?
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Luggage

LADIES' TWEED 3 PIECE SETS . . .

perfect . . .Lenox Grey Tweed lugglge in the

Piatt Airess design. It's smart ... al-

ways attractive . . . it's light in weight,

. fine textured twS-pl- y canvas covering with

natural rawhide binding, eelanese lining, polished o

brassfittings.

Train Cafc, 21" and 22" hanger set.

Regular Jl7.00 value. Now only

o o 80.00 tax

Train Case, 21" Overnight and 26" Pullman Set.

Regular 106.88 value. Now only

72.00 tax included

HereVeTips
For Taking

By DOROTHY ROE
AlioeUUd Pten Women Editor

When the new baby comes, Pop,
Mom and all the faiflily at once
contract snapshot fever. Taking
baby pictures is one of our most
popular national pastimes, and It

can pay off with a priceless record
of baby's development.

Unfortunately, amateur photoR-rapher- s

often don't' do Justice to

baby's charms. But a litUe study
in advancewill help young parents
to avoid some of the common pit-

falls. Here are a few tips
1 Keep your camera handy and

plenty of film on hand, so you'll
be ready to catch that unexpected
pose. You can't expect baby to
pose Just when you. want him to.
Natural, spur-o-f snap-
shots usually arc the most appeal
InK.

2 Try to get pictures of baby In
action eating, crawling, plaing
with a favorite toy, splashing In
the bath, asleep In his crib Eten
a crying picture often is fun to
add to the collection

3 Follow baby wjth your camera

SPAGHETTI SANDALS

$198
&r

CiLLLLLLLLLLLB- -

Special

Snapshots'

M

Famous styled and made
sandal. like walking Every
imaginablecolor and plastic""strings and
faded denim string styles. Genuine hot
weathercomfort. Sizes 9.

BIG SPRING

Bx q.u i i t e xG i ftt s

wwwfl

Piatt

Sarotorially

refreshingly
it'ssturdy'

,4.

overnight

included

California

10 Big Sun., April 26,

Homemaking from Big,
Spring Junior and Senior High
Schools their teachers will at-

tend the annual state meeting of
Texas Associationof Future

Homcmakers of America in San
Antonio April 2.

Attending will be Dolores
Bernadlne Reed, Barbara El-

more, senior high school students;
La Velle Wasson and Sheila Sut-phe-n,

high school students;
Mrs Grover Wiley, Junior high
school teacher, and Mrs. John An-ne-

senior high school
Sponsoredby the Texas Educa-

tion Agency, conference will
have theme "Preserving Our
American Heritage " Meetings will

in the Municipal Auditorium
More than 2,000 boys and girls

from "approximately 80 chapters
will be represented. '

Final plans will be by
State Executive Council and

Advisory Board of the Texas As-

sociation Thursday. The Plaia
Hotel will be conference headquar-
ters.

The conference will open
night with "Leadership Through

Play," a program In ballroom
of the Plaza Hotel It will be direct--

wherever he goes from playpen to ed by Buster Brown and the Tex-hlg- h

chair to nursery as Starlets and Lou Hamilton,

summer
Just in your bare feet.

white in
blue

4 to

students

and

the the

junior

teacher.

the
the

be

the

Thurs-
day

the

superinienacni oi ine uuy itecrea- -

Hon Department of San Antonio.
Barbara Bradford of Weather-for-d

state FIIA will
speak on "It's Fun to Live, but
What a Responsibility" Friday
morning Judge Sarah T Hughes
of Dallas, who returned recently
from a study of women s organiza
tlons In West Germany"iis a guest
o that government, will speak on
the conferencetheme.

"What Can We Do to Preserve

, orr Mother's Day May 10th -

Homemaking Group
Attend Meeting

WILL
Develop theuill to

be well. Make up your
mind now that you ar
going to take advan-
tage of medicine's new
discoveriesand de.
velopmenti. Sea your
Doctor right away
and besureto bring hit
prescriptions to this
"Reliable" pharmacy.

SETTLES HOTEL
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 220-20-6
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Confing
Events

Robe

robe

II SIS
TFHS wUl meek 7 30 p ui it CiUe
Illll

ST nil) meet
ftt tbe church at p m

or WFMS will
meet id pm at the church

LrHJ WMS will meet at the
church at 7 30 p m

WMS W1U meet at 3
p m at the church

FIRST
Kliir. Ituth Circle will meet at the
church at 7 30 p m

FARK WSCS will meet at 3
p m at the church

WMU will meet at the
church at 3 30 Dm

riRST OF TI1F
will meet at the church at

3 p m to hear Mri
Ilea the Dlble Study

all circlet wlU meet at the church at
11 am for a and
meellae

FIRST Will,' all circle! will
meet at the church at 9 30 m for
butrore

FIRST WhCS all clrclel will
meet at the church for
lenlon it J pm

FOHA will meet at 7 30 p m
the home of Mri Allen

70S W lUi
OF CllltU will meet

at the Hall A 7 p m
JOHN A KEb IS)

mill meet at 7 30 p m at
1111

WMS WlU
the ctturch it 1 pm

BIO til will
meet at 7 30 p m at the IOOF Hall

BrTA of Beta Blfma
Phi orortr will meet n I put in the
home of Mr Oerald

EXf OF BETA SIOMA
Till will meet at p m In
the noma of Lola Knot lei, 410 W. lib

FIRST IIKIIR wUl meet
at 7 30 p m at the church

MBIT BlnLI.
be held at 30 D m at the church

will

riRST riloIR will meet at the
church at S 30 p m

FIRST or liOl) WMS wlU meet
at h p m at the chunh

STAR RHO GIRLS
CLUB wU meet the IOOF 1111 at

30 p m
IIOMF OF THE SAI

ARMY will, meet at 3 30 pm
at the

TKIUAT
WlU meet St S 10

m at Hall
GOLr WlU meet

M Uia Club at 1 pm.

I

wmw&r
4P

r

Vanity Pelgnpir . flattering wUh.,blllowlng

on ... In sheer'
gVj&'y nylon tricot. sketched Dawn Pink,
fcjWM .

.

Hostess

stripe . .

with stripes. Sizes

Embossed Nylon Robe . . .

wide notched double

breasted button front
. . . fulloflowing skirt.
blue, pink ivory. Sizes

24.95

4

Printed Nylon Duster
aqua, blue 'red. Sizes

'Small, and Large

Daniel "Bonnie"

handsome rich navy

blue Skinners satin .

tuff trim. 6.00

Green "Cutie" . . .

high heel wedge with
braid trim black,

scarlet white Skinners
satin.
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To
State

completed

president,

American Heritage?"
discussedFriday afternoon.

leaders
Bernlce Mllburn Moore, consultant

Home Family
Education Service, Texas Educa-
tion Agency, John

assistant professor, .Col-
lege Education, University
Texas.

Mardl supper
served Friday night

provide entertain-
ment.

meeUng House Dele-
gates conclude conference
Saturday. Reports given

defense national
organization. Degrees achieve-
ment honorary memberships

awarded of-

ficers be'installed

MONDAY
STFRtINO TFMfLt ! rTTIHAN

t

THOMAS ALTAB SOCIETY
8

CIIUKCII NAZAHENl

BAPTIST

AIRPORT HAITI1T

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FEILOW

MLTHODIST

BAPTIST TEMPLE

FRISHYTFRIAN WOMFN
rilURCH

Charlotte Bulllran

WKILF.r MEMORIAL METHODIST

luncheon builneae

DAPTIST
a a

MITIIODIST
a builneei

Tl'MOAY
SFOUOAZIO

Iluddleeton

OHUfR RAINBOW

RrBFKAII LODOF
Carpenter

UILLCREST BAPTIST

KEBrKAH LODGE

OMICRON CHATTER

lUrru,
Hlihwar

MFLAK CHATTER
lororltv

MhllNI.SDAT
METHODIST

MbTUODIST STUDY
7

BAPTIST

THURSDAY
CHURCH

2
I'AYLOMA TllrTA

l
7

LAUIFS LEAGIE

TRAINMEN LADIFS
p Carpentera

LADIES ASSOCIATION
COttoUf

or

fiU

two

and

and

roll

and

meeltnc

Matonle

meett
SFltlNCl

Lamne

tATION
Citadel

.

... - . MA

" rt&it- - ' Mm

Fair . .

shirred sleeves Vanity Fair's own

Medium

Green

unique

. . acetate' and nylon puckered
similar to sketch . ... zipper front

wide cuffed short sleeves

10 to 18

collar,

In4

12

Daniel

Discussion

WSCS

.to light blue,

mint and pink white
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In Time for Mother's Day

Special Price Event

For two weeks only

April 27th thru May 9th

on Vernon's popular

. "Orgpndie"
a

a gay warm brown and,bright yellow" plaid on a

creamyivory background . . '. colors hand painted

under glaze for lasting beauty.

lG-piec- e tar(cr Set . . . onif Sl
REGULAR PRICE,$10.45 LIST PRICE VALUE $13.40

A Starter Set includes

4 CUPS 4 SAlCERS 4 PLATES

4 BREAD and BUTTER PLATES

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to start your Vernon

Organdie pattern ... or to fill out the set you already

have... at a big saving! Vernon's Organdie is just

right in any setting,traditional or modern and for
any occasion,formal or informal. Every piece carries
Vernon's25-ye- guaranteeagainstcrazing or cracking.
Hand-pointe-d under the glaze, the colorful pattern can never

fade, mar or wash off in your dishwasher or

with years of use.
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We alio cqrry a complete
line of open stock, which

includes a wide variety of
attractiveandfunctional jerv.
ing pieces, al regular prices.
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TIME IS GROWING SHORT
We Still Have Lots .Of Good Furniture And Carpet That Must Sell. We Are Offering These Give-A-W- ay Prices To Avoid The
Packing And Moving' Expense. Our Loss Is Your Gain! Even At These Prices You Can Still Use Your Credit. All Of This furni

9 'ture Must Be Sold Or Be Moved. J r

LIVING BOOM

FURNITURE
Reg. 399.50 Wagon Wheel Style
Living room group, . .

, Reg. 289.50
MODERN SOFA

Reg. 289.50 Flex-Ste-

LIVING ROOM SUITED

Reg. 299.50 Smartttyle 1&.E rtrt
FOAM RUBBER SOFA lOD.UU
Reg. 339.50 Flex-Ste-

FOAM RUBBER SOFA BED fi
3 h. &Reg. 139.50 Simmons Beauty Rest
Construction BED DIVANS

Reg. 239.50 18th Century Styla
SOFA r.....
Reg. 379.50 Flex-Ste- AA AA
FOAM RUBBER SOFA ...........$ .

Reg.350.00 Foam Rubber. fc
LIVING ROOM SUITE .,

ft ROOM SUITE.

Reg. 299.50 Simmons lOO rtrt
HIDE-A-BE- D

Reg. 249.50 Kroehter "fl 8 "B rtrt
SECTIONAL SOFA

Reg. 369.50 Foam Rubber
SECTIONAL SOFA . . ,,

Reg. 199.50 c. Kroehler
LIUJWG ROOM SUITE

Reg. 109.50 Kroehler
LIVJNG ROOM SUITE . . .

CHAIRS
Reg. 109.50 Kroehler
FOAM RUBBER CHAIR

Reg. 139.50 Red Club
LOUNGE CHAIR

Reg. 69.50 Beige with
Brown Fringe CHAIR Lv.

Reg. 89.50 Brown -

BARREL BACK CHAIR .

Reg. 59.50
FIRE SIDE CHAIR

Reg. 39.50 Green or Brown
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ...'.

Reg. 79.50 Brown Tweed
MODERN CHAIRS ;

Reg. 69.50
PLATFORM ROCKER

Reg. 119.50 Red with Fringe
LOUNGE CHAIR

235.00
150.00
163.88

198.88
88.80

125.00
aUU.UU

190.00
98.00

lOO.UU

1H.UU

175.00
115.00
113.00

50.00

35.00
46.00
33.74
23.00
42.00
35.00
55.00

BEDROOM SUITES
Reg. 189.50 Limed Oak Bedroom
Suite. Consists of DRESSER, 10A Afl
NITE STAND & TWIN BEDS IAWUW

'Reg. 249.50 Blond Mahogany DRESS-- 1 Af gf
ER & BOOK CASE HEADBOARD . . . H.UU
Rea. 279.50 Grev Walnut DRESSER.
BOOK CASE HEADBOARD & 1 Crt rtrt
NITE STAND Ww.W
Reg. 295.00 Knotty Pine
BEDROOM SUITE

Reg. 349,50 Solid Mahogany
DRESSER,BED & NITE STAND ....
Reg. 550.00 Solid Rock Maple

DRESSER, BED &
2 NITE STANDS

Reg. 393,50 Drexel Knotty Pine
VANITY, BED & CHEST

150.00
195.00

288.00
225.00

Vtst 4th and Gregg Street!

o

BEDROOM SUITES
JUST'ARRIVED. Reg. 349.50 Bedroam Suit.. Includes ,
DRESSER, BOOK CASE BED & t
pCrHulnUn: " 'W 188.00
JUST ARRIVED . . . Reg. 269.50 Drexel Knotty Pino
DRESSERS & O ff( ft A
CHAIR BACK BEDS l0.7&

BEDDING
Reg. 149.50 Englander Foam Rubber
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Only 4 . . . Last Chance.

Reg. 29.50 Serfs Innerspring
TWIhTOR FULL SIZE MATTRESS ...
Reg.39.50 Royal Deluxe
MATTRESS

Reg. 49.50 Morning Glory
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

99.83
19.99
22.00
25.00

25 MATTRESSES MUST BE SOLD OR MOVED. .
THIS IS VOURoLAST CHANCE -

TABLES AND LAMPS
Reg. 22.95
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg. 19.95
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg. 29.50
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg. 36.50
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg. 29.50
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg. 39.50 Large 18th Century
TABLE LAMPS- -

Reg.22.95 Modern
TABLE LAMPS . . .

Reg. 6.95 Modern
TABLE LAMP

Reg. 22.50 Wrought Iron
LAMPS . . . Last Chance

Reg. 59.50 Black and Red
LAMP .

Reg. 44.95
REMBRANDT LAMP

Reg. 39.50
REMBRANDT LAMP

Reg. 16.75 Red
MODERN LAMP ...'.
Reg. T

LAMP

Reg. 49.50
MODERN WOOD BASE LAMP

Reg. 39.50 Limed Oak Tank
END TABLES

13.00
12.00
15t00
18.00
15.00
18.18

10.00
3.80

11.00

23.00
24.00
15.00
5.00

25.00
19.00
20.00

Reg. 54.50 Limed Oak Tank J rtrt
CORNER TABLES JO.UU
Reg. 36.50 Limed Oak Tank ff rtrt
COFFEETABLE 1 7.UI
Reg. 34.50 Limed Oak Tank
COFFEETABLE

Reg. 29.50 Limed Oak Tank
COFFEE TABLE

17.50- -

15.00
Reg. 49.50 Tank T rtrt
PICTURE WINDOW TABLES . AJJ
Reg. 59,50 Drexel Knotty Pin 9"V rtrtCOFFEETABLE O.UU
Reg. 15.95 Mahogany
STEP TABLES

Reg. 27.50 Mahogany
LAMP TABLE ......
Reg. 49.50 Birch
STEP AND COFFEE TABLES

'i

8.50
14.00
26.00

ODDS AND ENDS

40hKS,?!c. '...: .116.00'Reg.

Reg. 11.9516-Pc-.

PLASTIC DISHES ... .. ... .

... . . o
Keg. 129.50 Limed Oak i jr p. rrDROP LEAF TABLE Q3.UU
Reg. 19.95 Mahogany
DINING CHAIR

Reg. 109.50Mahogany
CORNER CABINET ....
Reg. 2.25 GlamorTne
RUG CLEANER

Moth Proof your Carpet
BERLOW, Reg. 9.00 Gal.

Reg. 4.75 W Gal.
BERLOW .....".

(fat
Reg. 2.40 Quart
BERLOW

Rogol.25 Drexel
CREAM POLISH .......

. . 0
Reg. 50c Golden Star
POLISH

Reg. 6.95
FOLDING CHAIRS

Reg. 6.95
CARD TABLE , . . .

Reg. 16.95 SMOKING STAND
With Electric Cigarette LJeht.r

Reg. 34.50
DESK

Reg. 7-- rawer Hol ty s ff
GAS HEATERS .

Reg. 27.50
GAS HEATERS

Reg. 229.50 Florence
ELECTRIC RANGE .

Rog. 16.95 Plastic
HEAD BOARD

2 Used
LIVING ROOM SUITES,

Reg. 9.95 Steel
IRONING BOARD

Reg. Roll-A-Wa- y

BED AND MATTRESS

Reg.
ROLL-A-WA- BED ...

--feeg. Solid Ash
VANITY

Used
BREAKFAST SUITH .

Reg. 16.75 Unfinished
DINING TABLE

5

44.50 Knee

Each

49.50

39.50

99.50

Mathes m p ftrValues to 59.50 ID .UU

...: :

Reg. 139.50 Mahogany
BUFFET

CARPET
Reg. 6.95 Sq. Yd. Loop Pile
COTTON CARPET
Cocoa, brown, fawn, beige. Sq. yd.

Reg. 3.95 Bigelow
GLAMORUG, Sq. yd -

Reg. 8.95 Sq. Yd. 18th CenturyFlora!
BIGELOW CARPET, Sq. Yd

d
6.00

.00
58.00

1.88

5.00
2.85
1.40
70c
28c

3.00
3.00
7.50

.:... 17.50

10.00
7.50

145.00
5.00
5,00
5.80

2700
18.00
45.00
7.50
5.00

COOLERS,

&&&? 10.00
65.00

3.49
2.89
5.10

CARPET
Reg. 8.95 Lee's
ALL WOOL CARPET

Rog. 12.95 Bigelow All Wool t,
TWIST WEAVE
Doe Skin, beige. Sq. Yd .

Extra Heavy Bigelow Southampton
COTTON CARPET, Sq. Ydf. . ...

eg. 149.50 irxl2'4"
ALL WOOL RUG

Reg. 259.50 12'xl4'10"
BIGELOW WILTON, Beige

Rog. 156.00 12'xl3'2" Cotton
LOOP RUG, Beige

510
8.77
5.94c.

RUGS & REMNANT

Reg. 159.00 12'xl3'6" -
COTTON LOOP, Green

Reg. 19X00 12'xl8'
COTTOmkXMINSTER

68.00
125.00
99.00
U2.UU

96.00
Reg. 117.00 12'x6'8" All Wool
TWIST WEAE, Green . . . . j?U.UO
Reg. 156.00 12'x9'8"AII Wool
WILTON RUG,"Gre.en

Reg. 156.00 12'x9'2" All Wool
WILTON RUG, Beige

Reg. 336.00 I2'xl8' All Wool
WILTON RUG, Beige

Reg. 240.00 12'xl5'
CARVED WILTON RUG

Reg. 240.00 12'xl2'
AXMINSTER RUG

Reg. 216.00 12'x1B'3'
BIGELOW RUG

Reg. 160.00 12'xl2'
BIGELOW RUO ...
Reg. 89.50 9'x 1 2'
ALU. WOOL RUO .

Reg. 12.50 27"xl8"
SONATA SAMPLE

Reg. 7.50 27"x.l8"
GOLD SAMPLE ..

96.00
96.00

192.00
165.00
125.00
145.00
87.16
45.00
3.00
1.50

All 27"x54" Throw Rugi At Drastic Reductions.

Glamorug On Our Floor In Carpet Department,and
Grass Rugs In Our Show Windows Will Be Sold to
Highest Bidder . . ; Please Come By If You Are In--

terested. . . Inspect And Place Your Bid.

Ranch Oak Furniture
Reg. 259.50
SOFA, must sell or be moved

Reg. 202.00
DOUBLE DRESSER & MIRROR

Reg. 79.50 Q Q
BOOK CASE BEDS

Reg. 159.50
DESK ....
Reg. 179.50
HUTCH BUFFET

0

135.00
149.88

E 0DO.OO

98.88
98.00

Reg. 89.50 Drop flrDINING TABLE OO. lO
Reg. 29.50
DINING ROOM CHAIRS

Reg. 179.50
GUN CABINET

Reg. 18.95
END TABLE

Reg. 49.50 Ranch Oak
LAMP

W

Leaf

19.88
138.16

11.93
15.00

BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.
Phono 2643
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"V"""" J ( READY? V JESTA MINUTE, DEARIE,
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I AID THE SAXONS IN THE CONQUEST P FOR TWO DAYS RIDES fHE DES- - .... ' J1 '"""' V ' jBm
OF BRITAIN. PRINCE VALIANT, IN U 0LATE MOOft AND COMES AT LAST ncr u.l.v & o!nr .h HIS CRy BRINGS CVERyONE CROWDING AROUND TO "KS,
THE. GARB OF A WANDERING MlN- - TO A PLEASANT VALLEy MEADOW ' Tr,A, c5A MEAR HlS TIDINGS. THE SAXONS HAW WWFD
STREL, HAS CREATED SUCH DISTRUST AND FARM, AND THERE, ON A HltL- - cdIm? -- u?Jh, ALCup AGAINST US; WBY PUAGf AND BORN, RESWRMSL
THAT THE SAXONS HAVE PUT ONE tCP'OVERLOOKING THE VALLEK IS ,

cur-cENT- '
R' HAS MRCAOV FALLEN ! PREPARE EOR WAG.'" Ht GASPS.
.KING TO DEATH. I LAUNCESTON CASTLE-- ""
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WBI -- C X" .. .
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THEIR ALLIANCE WHEN VAL 15 HURRIED IN JSTAND AWAY
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MURDER yOU' ALREADY HAVE THE SACKED RCSTOR-ME-L
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OF

CANONS KILLED
THIS DEPO VAL'S SCHEME WINS SUC-

CESS. FOR NOW REMAINING
KINGS OF CORNWALL MUSPiHGHT

THEIR UVES AGAINST THEN-VADfR- S.
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I

'
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V CO TO JOIN KING ARTHUR. ITS
RErrEa to EiGHr anddie a freeTHE AND WITH :

THE

FOR

MAN THAN WEAR A SAXONS CHAINS!'
HE IS ANSWERED WITH A CHEER.'

it '

A RIDER CLATTERS UP TO TINTAGALS

'GATES. .A SHOU.T OF WELCOME AND
PRINCE VALIANTS CHEERy LAUGHTER.
THE LINES OF WORR FADE TRUM

KING ARTHURS BROW AND HESMiliS.
THAT MERRV LAUGH CAN QNlY MEAN
GOOD NEWS ' .

Mrwiin. The Coming btorm
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- PROVE IT YOURSELF!
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0 Dip handi In water Thtn put a tgbUipoanfvl
of ny loading wathday dltrgnt In on hand

-- puf aJobUtpoonfwl mt Vtl in th othtr
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- FEEL THE HEAT
from wshdy detergents,

preumceof irntiting
alkalis and harsh chemicals
that cause "Detergent Hurn"l

Edgar Rice Burroughs
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